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Introduction 
Introduction 
The waters of the World Ocean, from the surface to the deepest reaches of the 
bottom trenches, have a total volume of about 1.4 million cubic kilometcres, more 
than 99% of Earth's biosphere. One of the most important discoveries of early 
oceanographic expeditions was the great variety of deep ocean life, well adapted to 
pressure and cold. Since then, sampling with trawl nets and more recently with 
acoustics and submersibles has increased our understanding of the under water fauna, 
but it remains one of the least explored environments on earth. This vast habitat is 
home to far fewer species than any terrestrial or near shore marine environment. 
The mid-water can be divided into two major regions ie. mesopelagic and 
bathy pelagic - based on depth, wi th very different physical and biological attributes. 
The mesopelagic zone (200-1000 m), is a twilight region where sunl ight is too weak 
to support photosynthesis, but penctrates sufficiently to affect the behaviour of 
animals, on a diurnal schedule, that is, the animals living there can see and react to 
the changing light levels and the bathypelagic zone (> 1000 m), accounting for 88 % 
of the total Ocean area and covering the entire deep ocean floor where there is no 
light, the temperature is cold and constant and food is scarce. The proximity of upper 
water primary production makes it possible for many herbi vores to li ve in the 
mesopelagic zone and perhaps half the species are vertical migrators who spend the 
day at depth but come to the rich surface waters at night to feed on phytoplankton or 
other animals. The general pattern of daily or diurnal vertical migration has been 
deduced from numerous sources of information. Net collections of animals from 
several depths at different times throughout the day have shown that more animals 
are near the surface at night. Under water sound pulses from sh ip mounted echo 
sounders have also been used extensively to study the behaviour of verti cally 
migrating an imals. These pulses are partially reflected by the concentration or layers 
of mid-water animals and appear as a "false bottom" on the echo gram. These 
diurnally, vertically moving bio acoustic layers or "false bottoms" are called Deep 
Scattering Layers (DSL) or Sound Scattering Layers (SSL). 
The existence of "deep scattering layer" in the Ocean was discovered by 
Eyring, Christensen and Raitt during 1942 while working for the University of 
California, Division of War Research. The wide spread occurrence of deep scattering 
layers in world oceans and their rich bio-composition aroused scientific interest ever 
since their di scovery (Duvall and Christensen, 1946; Eyring e/ 01., 1948 and Raitt, 
1948). 
The DSL is an important ecosystem of world oceans and supports a wide 
assemblage of zooplankton, micro and macro nekton. The bio-composition of the 
deep scattering layers of the world ocean has been well described by Marshall 
(1951), Tucker (1951), Barham (1957), Pearcy and Laurs (1966), Taylor (1968), 
Kinzer (1969), and Silas (1972) showed the predominance of macroplankton and 
micro nekton in the DSL. The above studies also indicated the occurrence of a wide 
assemblage of young or adults of epipelagic, mesopeJagic and to a lesser extent 
bathypelagic fi shes. The avai lability, abundance and verti cal migration of these 
fishes are influenced or controlled by the occurrence and quantity of favourite food 
components of DSL. 
In spite of a rather rich literature available on the DSL of many parts of the 
world oceans (Anon, 1946; Dietz, 1948; Raitt, 1948; Boden, 1950, 1962; Moore, 
1950; Hersey e/ 01., 1952; Bernard, 1955; Uda, 1956; Backus and Barnes, 1957; 
Clarke and Backus; 1964; Barham, 1966; Barry, 1966a,b; Kinzer, 1969), the Indian 
Ocean, particularly the Indian Seas remained the least investigated for the DSL. The 
information available for the Indian Ocean is those of Daniel e/ 01. (1969), Silas 
(1972), Menon (1990), Menon and Prabha Devi ( 1990), James and Prabha Devi 
(1990), Mini Raman and James ( t 990), Mathew and Natarajan (1990), 
Balasubramaian and Suseelan (1990) and Suseelan and Manmadan Nair (1990). A 
preliminary study of the zoological constituents of the sonic scattering layer was 
made by Daniel e/ 01. (1969) based on observations made at seven stations in the Bay 
of Bengal. Silas (1972) made some valuable studies on the DSL in the Lakshadweep 
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Sea and Menon (1990) investigated on the fish biomass in the Deep Scattering 
Layers of the EEl of India. In their investigations on the various aspects of Deep 
Scattering Layer of Indian EEl, Menon and Prabha Devi (1990) studied the total 
biomass, James and Prabha Devi (1990) on the leptocephali, Mini Raman and James 
(1990) on the Myctophids, Mathew and Natarajan (1990) on the Euphausiid 
component, Suseelan and Manmadan Nair (1990) on Pelagic Shrimps and 
Balasubramanian and Suseelan (1990) on the swarming crabs. 
Studies carried out on the biomass of the Deep Scattering Layer of the Indian 
EEl during the cruises of FORY Sagar Sampada (1985-1987) revealed that 94% of 
the total biomass was composed of plankton and 6% by micro and macro nekton. The 
micro nekton was represented by Euphausiids, Decapods, Siphonophores, Copepods, 
Pteropods, Heteropods, Amphipods, Ostracods, Chaetognaths, Larval Crustaceans 
and the macronekton by a concentration of fishes of families like Myctophidae, 
Gonostomatidae, Photichthyidae, Bregmacerotidae and Leptocephali and juveniles of 
several other families of fishes. Among the macro-nekton, Leptocephali formed one 
of the most important groups of the DSL biomass. It constituted about 7.5% of the 
total fish biomass in the DSL of the EEl of India (Menon, 1990). 
Leptocephali, the larval forms of eels are distinctive among larval fishes 
(Smith, 1989 a; Hulet and Robins, 1989). A small , thin, laterally compressed head 
gives the leptocephalus its name (leptocephalus = "slender head"). Their body is 
laterally compressed, largely shaped by a gelatinous material surrounded by a thin 
layer of myotomal muscle ('Y' or 'W' shaped), have a simple gut and are nearly 
transparent. They possess well-developed eyes, olfactory organs and have a series of 
strong, fang like, forwardly directed teeth. The Leptocephalus stage lasts for months 
to years, and grow to a large size for larval fishes, typically 50-100 mm (Bohlke, 
1989 b), but much more in some species (Smith, 1989 b-d), before metamorphosing 
into elvers. A pelagic, long-lived Leptocephalus is common to the families of eels, 
whether the juveniles inhabit the open ocean, shel f waters or estuarine and fresh 
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waters. They inhabit the upper few hundred meters of the water column throughout 
the world oceans, primarily in tropical and sub tropical areas. Although leptocephalus 
is a larval type shared by the Elopiform, Saccopharyngiform and Notacanthiform 
fishes, the largest groups of fishes with this type of larva are the eels of the order 
Angulliformes. Leptocephali in the DSL were mainly represented by the families of 
the order Angulliformes viz.,Congridae, Muraenidae, Muraenesocidae, 
Synaphobranchidae, Nettastomatidae, Nemichthyidae, Ophichthyidae etc. 
Leptocephali of the order Elopiformes were also represented in few instances. 
The study on the development of the eel has been made classic by the 
wonderful researches of Schmidt (1922a, 1923a, 1924d, 1925), that the European eel 
Allguilla allguilla and the American eel Allguilla roslrata grow in European and 
American rivers and go down to the Atlantic and returned as elvers after a prolonged 
larval period as leptocephali, has been well established. Very little, however is 
known regarding the breeding of the Indian freshwater eels such as Allguilla 
bellgalellsis and Allguilla bieolor except for scattered references of their occurrence 
in some Indian rivers. Similarly very little literature is available about the breeding 
habits of the Indian marine eels, such as, Muraellesox eillereus, Muraellesox talaboll. 
Muraellesox talabolloides (Family Muraenesocidae) Uroeollger leplllrus (Family 
Congridae), eels of the families Ophichthidae, Muraenidae etc. 
As the food from the land is so limited that it may not be able to satisfy even 
the basic requirements of the ever increasing human population, an alternative to 
over come this problem is to tap the vast unexploited resources of the ocean which 
could nourish the population many times more than its present level. Eel is one such 
resource and is considered as a luxury food and consumed in delicacy by Greeks, 
Romans, Japanese and people of several Asian and European countries. Even though 
it is considered as a food fish in India their exploitation is limited. But their export 
demands offers scope for culture and live transport to foreign markets, besides 
increasing their exploitation from all along the distributional range. 
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Very few workers have focussed their attention to study the systematics of the 
leptocephalus larvae. Much work has been published on the anguillid leptocephali of 
the temperate and sub-tropical regions. Several cruises were also conducted to locate 
the breeding grounds of the American and European eels in relation to water masses 
and other oceanographic features (Kleckner and Mc Cleave, 1985; Mc Cleave and 
Kleckner, 1987; Castonguay and Mc Cleave, 1987). Karmovskaya (1986) worked out 
in detail the identification of leptocephali of Angulliformes based on the collection 
from the world oceans. But no such studies have been carried out along the seas of 
Indian subcontinent so far, except for some scattered reports. Most of the work from 
India was concentrated on the study of metamorphosis of leptocephali and also 
identifying and relating them to their respective adults. (Aiyar et al. (1944), Bapat 
(1955), Gopinath (1946,1950), James and Prabhadevi (1990), Jones and Pantulu 
(1952,1955), Nair (1946, 1947,1948), Nair and Bhimachar (1950), Nair and 
Mohamed (1960 a,b,c,d,e) and Pantulu and Jones (1954» . Some studies were also 
carried out on the eel eggs and their development (Aiyar et al., 1944; Nair and 
Bhimachar, 1950; Bapat, 1955; Nair and Dharmamba, 1960; Ganapati and Raju, 
1960, 1963; Bensam, 1966; Rani Mary George, 1987). 
In view of the scanty records of Indian leptocephali, a thorough and 
systematic study of these larvae together with a knowledge of their distribution is an 
important and necessary prelude to the study of the biology of the Indian eels, of 
which we know so little while great advances have been made in the study of their 
European counterpart. In the present study an attempt is made to evaluate the 
distribution and abundance of Anguillifonn leptocephali in space and time and also 
to study their metamorphosis in order to estimate their resource potential. Samples 
for the study were collected during the cruises of FORV Sagar Sampada from 1998-
2001 as part of the Department of Ocean Development (DOD), Gov!. of India, 
funded project "Studies on Deep Scattering Layer". The commissioning of the 
research vessel FOR V Sagar Sampada for resource surveys in the Indian EEZ and 
contiguous water was a milestone in the history of fisheries research, which gave an 
excellent opportunity to make a comprehensive study on this subject. 
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Material and methods 
The material for the present study was collected from the cruises of FOR V 
Sagar Salllpada (Fig. I ) along the west coast of India (64° - 77°E longitude; 6° - 21 ON 
latitude) during May 1998 to June 200 I. Details of the cruise tracks, station positions, 
depth , time, duration of gear operation and other operational details were collected 
from the cruise reports of FORV Sagar Salllpada covering the area of investigation. 
Samplings on the Deep Scattering Layer (DSL) were carried out using two 
types of gears - Isaacs - Kidd Midwater Trawl (IKMT) and M idwater Trawl. IKMT 
is a specifically designed gear to collect meso and bathy pelagic specimens larger and 
more acti ve than the plankton taken by standard plankton nets. The Isaacs - Kidd 
Midwater Trawl (IKMT) (Fig.2) was originally conceived and developed by John D. 
Isaacs and Lewis W. Kidd (1951 ) of the University of California's Scripp's 
Institution of Oceanography. It consists essentially of a net made of nylon attached to 
a ' V'- shaped rigid, aluminum depressor. The IKMT on board FORV Sagar 
Salllpada is made of nylon webbing with four sections of different mesh sizes of 
25mm, 16mm, Ilmm, and 5mm and length of 500mm, 500mm, 8250mm, and 
1750111111, respectively, totaling 11111. The width tapered from 2500111 to 750mm, from 
the mouth opening to the cod end. The 'V' - shaped aluminium depressor weighing 
25kg and 2.5m length is attached to the mouth opening in order to maintain the 
proper opening of the net at a predetermined depth of operation. A five litre capacity 
bucket is attached to the cod end where the sample gets collected. IKMT was 
operated on the basis of DSL recordings in the echo sounders (38K Hz and 120 K 
Hz). It was operated to a maximum depth of750m during the present study. Samples 
for the present study was mainly from IKMT. 
IKMT was mainly operated on the principal layer and also on all layers, 
wherever multi layered DSL were sighted. The towing speed of ship was maintained 
between 3 - 4 knots for a period of 30 minutes. The sample collected was first 
washed in seawater and then the total volume taken using a standard measuring 
cylinder. It was then filtered and preserved in 5% formalin with proper labeling. In 
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Fig. 1. FORV Sagar Sampada 
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Towing cable 
Bridle 
Spreader bar 
Cod end 
Sample collection bucket 
Aluminium depressor 
Fig : 2 . Rigging of Isaacs- Kidd Midwater Trawl 
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the shore laboratory the samples were analyzed for systematic studies, distribution, 
biomass estimation and for studying the metamorphosing stages. 
The li terature on the Indian leptocephali were scanty, except for some 
scattered works by Aiyar et al. (1944), Panikkar and Nair (1945), Gopinath (1946, 
1950), Nair (1946, 1947, 1948, 1960), Nair and Bhimachar (1950), Johns and Pantulu 
(1952, 1955), Pantulu and Jones (1954) Nair and Dharmamba (1960), Nair and 
Mohamed (1960 a - e) Ganapati and Raju (1961), etc. , the identification of 
leptocephali to fa mily level and in some cases down to genus and species level, were 
carried out mainly with the key formulated by Smith (1979). For the systematic 
studies a total of 23 characters (morpho metric and merisrtic) were taken onto 
consideration, as given below: 
Morphometric Characters Meristic Characters 
Total length Total Myomeres 
Standard length Anal Opening 
Maximum Height (excluding fins) Pre anal Myomeres 
Length of Head Post anal M yomeres 
Length of Upper Jaw Origin of Dorsal fin 
Length of Lower Jaw Dorsal fin Rays 
Length of Snout Anal fin Rays 
Diameter of Eye Caudal fin Rays 
Posi tion of Nasal Pit Teeth in Upper Jaw 
Position of First Nostril Teeth in Lower Jaw 
Size of First Nostri l 
Position of Second Nostril 
Size of Second Nostril 
9 
Due to its mucilaginous nature, weights of the leptocephali were not taken 
into consideration. 
Length measurements and maximum body height were taken using a standard 
measuring board. In case of specimens with a damaged caudal fin, only standard 
length was taken. Length of head was taken using a divider. Other measurements like 
length of upper and lower jaws, snout; diameter of eye; position of nasal pit, first and 
second nostrils and size of first and second nostrils were taken using an ocular 
micrometer (Erma Inc. , Japan) calibrated to the nearest millimeter in a compound 
microscope (Getner). The meristic measurements include total , pre and post anal 
myomeres; dorsal , anal and caudal fin rays; teeth on upper and lower jaws etc. 
Counting of the myomeres and teeth were done using a stereo zoom microscope 
(Ceti, Belgium). Positions of anus and dorsal fin origin were ascertained with the 
corresponding myomeres, so it was also included in the meristic counts. The 
morphometric measurements taken are given in FigJ. 
Pigmentation on leptocephali formed an important character for identification 
with its presence along the alimentary canal, head, body, fins etc. Another important 
character was the loops or swellings on the intestine, especially in the identification 
of Ophichthidae. 
For the estimation In noll 000m3, first the volume of water filtered is 
calculated from the area of the net and the area swept in 30minutes. From th is the 
nol I 000m3 is found out for every counted sample from each station 
Ie. no/ l000m3 = no*1000 
Vol. of water filtered 
This is then converted into biomass in tones (t) in 10 square by taking into 
consideration the area of 10 square and the DSL thickness (in meters) for the 
respective stations. 
Biomass in tones (t) in 10 square = noll OOOm) * area of 10 square* DSL 
thickness 
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Systematics 
The first leptocephalus of record was collected in or shortly before 1763 by 
William Morris on the north coast of Wales. Gronow ( 1763) published the first 
description and gave it the name "Leptocephalus" though his work was later rejected 
for nomenclature purposes. For the next century, Leptocephali were treated as a 
distinct group of fishes. As new species were discovercd they were placed either with 
in the genus Leptocephalus or into new genera. In 1861, Carus (1861 a) mentioned 
about the small group of translucent fishes without reproductive organs, known 
cspecially from the Straits of Messina and generally called Leptocephalidae. He also 
set forth the theory that the leptocephalids were not adult fishes, but larval stages of 
other species, but was not able to refer them to definite adults. Gill (1864), was the 
first to suggest that the leptocephals were the larvae of eels ("Congers"), but the 
scientific proof was not given until Dareste (1873 b), showed that the so-called 
Leptocephalus splallzalli (= L. morrisii) was a larval form of Conger vulgaris. 
Delage (1886) succeeded in keeping a Leptocephal alive in an aquarium so long that 
it metamorphosed into a young conger, thus proving that the Leptocephals are the 
larval stages of eel. Grassi and Calandruccio (1893), continued the experiments with 
other Leptocephals and proved with certainty that Leptocephalus brevirostris, 
described by Kaup (1856b) , was the larval form of European fresh water eel , 
Allguilla allguilla,L. 
General Description of Leptocephalus 
Leptocephali are among the most distinctive of all larval fishes. They have an 
elongate, highly compressed, nearly transparent body with a series of 'V' or 'W' 
shaped myomeres covering most of the lateral surface (Fig.4). A transparent area 
extends dorsally and ventrally from the myomeres. They possess a small. laterally 
compressed head (hence the name leptocephalus = "slender head") with a series of 
strong. fang like. forwardly inclined teeth present on both upper and lower jaws. 
Dorsal, anal and pectoral fins are present in all leptocephali. In Anguilliformes, the 
dorsal and anal fins are long and continuous with a small, round caudal fin. 
Elopiform leptocephali have a large, forked caudal fin separate from the dorsal and 
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anal fins and in the Notacanthiform, leptocephali it is in the form of a single filament. 
Hypural plates are present in all leptocephali, well before metamorphosis. 
Most of the interior of the body is filled with an acellular mucinous material 
bounded by a continuous layer of epithelial cells. The mucinous pouch is the most 
characteristic feature of the leptocephalus. It separates the viscera, the notochord and 
the two sides of the body musculature from each other and gives form and rigidity to 
the body. The myomeres are thin and the skin is only a few cell layers in thickness. 
The gut lies in the ventral margin. It is in the form of a simple, straight tube or 
may have swellings, arches or looped. The stomach is a rudimentary diverticulum at 
the point where the oesophagus and intestine meet. The liver and gall bladder are 
located near the same point. Liver may some times be extensive and divided into 
more than one lobe. The kidney (nephros) is a linear structure lying along the top of 
the gut. Gill arches are present but filaments do not appear until later in development. 
The notochord runs through the middle of the body with the spinal cord lying 
above it and the dorsal aorta below. A series of vertical blood vessels extend between 
the dorsal aorta and the viscera, the posterior most entering the posterior end of the 
kidney. The heart is located beneath the anterior end of the oesophagus and in front 
of the pectoral fin . Although heart and blood vessels are present and functional, no 
haemoglobin is formed until metamorphosis. The eyes, olfactory organs and the 
portions of brain associated with them are well developed. 
Living leptocephali are completely transparent except for the pigmentation on 
eye and body. Pigmentation is present in the form of melanophores. Melanin is 
present in the choroids of eye and in discrete melanophores distributed in 
characteristic patterns on head and body. A few leptocephali lack melanophores, but 
most have at least some. 
One of the striking features of leptocephali is their large size. Lengths of 
50 - 100 mm are common and some forms (Notacanthiformes (Nielsen and Larsen, 
14 
1970)) grow even much larger (1800 mm). They grow larger before metamorphosing 
than most other larval fishes. At metamorphosis, the leptocephalus shrinks, as the 
mucinous filler is lost. 
World wide, leptocephali of Angulliform eels belonging to 16 families have 
been recognised so far, with many more unidentified leptocephali remaining. Smith 
(1979), published an exclusive guide with key, on the identification of leptocephali 
belonging to the three orders viz. Elopiformes, Anguillifonnes and Notacanthiformes 
from the world oceans. The key is according to Smith (1979). 
Key to Families 
A I Eye telescopic .. ....... ...... .. , .. , .. , ... .. ...... , .... .. , ..... B (Synaphobranchidae) 
A2 Eye norma!.. .. .. ...... ..... ........ .. .. .......... ... ... ... .... ... ... ..... ... .. ... ... .. .. C 
B I Intestinal pigment present; gut with several small thickenings; rostral 
filament sometimes present. ... .. ..... .. ......... .. ... .... . ..... ... .... .... Dysominae 
B2 Intestinal pigment absent; gut a simple straight tube; rostral filament 
absent. . ..... ........ ...... .... ....... ... .. .................. .... .... Synaphobranchinae 
C I Head deep with elongate hyomandibula; gut with a single pigmented 
thickening at posterior end ...... ... .. ... .. .... .... ..... .... ...... Saccopharyngoidei 
C2 Head and jaw suspension normal... .... ... ...... ....... ......... ... ........ ....... D 
D I Gut wi th one or more thickenings, loops or arches ....... .. ........ ... ..... ... .. .. E 
D2 Gut a simple straight tube without thickenings, loops or arches ... .. ..... ... .. .. H 
E I Gut with a single thickening or arch at posterior end .. .. .. , ..... .... Moringuidae 
E2 Gut with two or more thickenings or arches .. ... .. .. .. .... ... ....... .... .. .... .. .. . F 
F I Gut with two thickenings ........ ... .... ... .. ........ .. , .... .. Nettastomatidae (Part) 
F2 Gut with three or more thickenings or arches ... ...... ... ........ ....... .. .... ..... G 
G I Body very deep; myomeres about 80 .. ... ....... ... ...... ... .. , .. ....... . Cyemidae 
G2 Body moderately elongate; myomeres more than 100 ..... .. ... .. .. Ophichthidae 
HI Melanophores absent.. .. ..... .. ..... .. .... .. , ... ...... .... , ... ... , .. ...... Anguillidae 
H2 At least some melanophores present .. .. ..... . , ... ... .... , .. .. .. , ....... ... ........ .. .1 
I I Intestinal pigment absent. ... .. ... . ,., .... ... ..... , ......... . , ... ... , .. , .. .. .......... .1 
12 Intestinal pigment present.. .... .. ........ .... ..... ...... .. ............... ............. L 
J I Pectoral fin greatly reduced; gut less than half standard length; dorsal and 
anal fin restricted to tip of caudal fin ... .. .. Muraenidae (in part: Anarchias) 
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12 Pectoral fin well developed; gut more than half standard length; dorsal 
and anal fins not restricted to posterior tip of body .................. ... ...... ... .K 
K I Last vertical blood vessel around myomeres 70-80; preanal myomcres 
more than 100 .. .. ..... ..... ... .. .... .... ... ......... Derichthyidae: Nessorhamphus 
K2 Last vertical blood vessel at myomeres 59-63; preanal myomeres 76-
83 ... ..... .. ...... .. ... ... .. .... .... ... ....................... Derichthyidae: Dericlhys 
K3 Last vertical blood vessel at myomeres 30-37; preanal myomeres 89-
125 ... ... .. .. ... ... ..... ........... .. ... ....... .. ... .. ... ...... ...... ..... Serrivomeridae 
L I Pectoral fin greatly reduced; posterior nostril above level of middle of eye; 
tail generally broadly rounded ... .. ..... .... ... .. ........... .. ... ... .... Muraenidae 
L2 Pectoral fin well developed; posterior nostril near or below level of middle 
eye; tail generally not broadly rounded .. ...................................... .... M 
M I Small but distinct deep-lying pigment spots along top of notochord; body 
elongate; ventral melanophores small , restricted to top of gut. ...... .. .... .. . 
... ..... ...... ...... .. ..... .. ... ... ....... .. .. ............................ . Nemichthyidae 
M2 Not as above .... ............. ........ .... ...... .. .. ......... .. .. .. .. .... ............... N 
N I Gut half standard length or less .... .. ........ ........... .... .... .... ..... ... ........ .. 0 
N2 Gut greater than half standard length ........... ... .. . .... .... ... .... .. .... ........... P 
o I Body narrow and elongate; head elongate ........................ .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. 
.... ....... ....... . ..... . .. ... ........ .. .. ... Nettastomatidae(in part: Facciole/la) 
02 Body moderately deep; head moderately short .... .. .............. Xenocongrudae 
P I Head short and deep; no crescentic patch of pigment below eye ................ .. 
... ... .. ........ . ..... ....... ............... .... ...... ...... ...... .. ... .. Heterenchelyidae 
P2 Head generally moderately elongate, snout more or less acute; those with 
short heads generally have crescentic patch of pigment below eye ........ .. ... .. . 
... ....... ..... ... ............ .. ..... ... ...... . Congridae (including Muraenesocidae) 
In the present study, leptocephali belonging to five families viz. Congridae, 
Muraenidae, Nemichthyidae, Ophichthidae and Synaphobranchidae of the order 
Angulliforrnes have been identified up to genus and species level. 
The Indian works are mostly from the collections made from the coastal 
waters and the present study being done on deep-sea collections, La!. 6° - 14° N, 
Long. 67° - 770E and bottom depth 180 - 4600m, from the southwest coast of India. 
(Aiyar el al., 1944; Nair, 1946, 1947,1948; Gopinath 1946,1950; Nair and 
Bhimachar, 1950; Jones and Pantulu, 1952, 1955; Pantulu and Jones, 1954; Nair and 
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Mohamed, 1960 a- e). Since the work done on Indian leptocephali is scarce some of 
the genus has been tentatively identified based on the number of vertebrae. 
The descriptions on the leptocephali of the five fami lies are presented. 
Family - Congridae 
This is one among the largest of the eel families having wide variations in 
almost all important characters. The congrid leptocephali can be recognised from the 
following characters: body moderate to elongate; head and snout moderately short to 
moderately elongate; tail variable from very long to very short; ventral pigment 
variable but always present; lateral pigment variable, some times absent; maximum 
size variable, about 90 - 300mm in some species, most species probably reach close 
to 100mm. 
AriosomQ type - Exterilium larva 
Specimens examined = 37; total length = 40-192mm; maximum body 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 15mm; length of head = 6mm; 
length of snout = 2.04mm; diameter of eye = 1.47mm; position of 
nasal pit = 1.38mm; position of first nostril = 1.41 mm; size of first 
nostril = 0.16mm; position of second nostril = 1.86mm; size of second 
nostril = 0.19mm; total myomeres = 140-146; pre anal myomeres = 
137; post anal myomeres = 7; origin of dorsal fin = 132nd myomere; 
dorsal fin rays = 44; anal fin rays = 42; caudal fin rays = 6+3; teeth = 
1+1+6+21 / 1+9+9. 
Moderate large leptocephali with long, broadly compressed body tapering to 
both ends; head moderately large (Platel. a); snout bluntly pointed, with a concave 
constriction ncar the nasal organ; cleft of mouth straight, slightly oblique, reaching 
just near the centre of the eye; nasal region well developed with anterior and 
posterior nostrils separate; eye large and circular; larva with well defined dentition on 
each of its jaws (Plate I. b): the eaeh half of upper jaw is provided with a short, 
antero-dorsal tooth above the long curved fang like grasping tooth followed by six 
large, pointed teeth and 21 closely arranged small teeth; lower jaw on its each half 
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with a slightly curved, pointed grasping tooth, followed by nine large teeth and nine 
forwardly curved small teeth; pectoral fin oval with poorly developed rays; dorsal 
and anal fins restricted to the posterior with well defined rays, posterior most rays 
larger in comparison with the anterior ones; origin of dorsal fin slightly ahead of the 
anal fin origin; caudal fin with 9 well developed long rays on the two distinct 
hypurals (Plate!. e); intestine, long straight without loops or swellings, reaching to 
more than 3/4th of the body length and also trailing outside the body, outer part of 
which accounting for more than half the length of body. 
Head of the larva with out any pigmentation; no pigmentation below eye; a 
few, scattered, stellate melanophores in and around the heart region; a mid dorsal row 
of scattered, stellate chromatophores starting from the 14th myomere continuing 
posteriorly where it becomes more scattered and discontinuous well before the dorsal 
fin origin; lateral pigmentation in the form of closely packed, small, stellate 
chrol11atophores (numbering 2 to as many as 23) forming oblique lines outlining the 
myosepta (Plate 1. c), starting from the 7'h myosepta and continuing till the last; a row 
of scattered, stellate chromatophores commencing from a region below the pectoral 
fin base on the ventral side of the gut anterior to the gastric region after which it 
becomes paired and switches over to the dorsal side of the intestine (Plate I. d) 
continuing till the tip of the outer intestine; all fin rays with pigments on its base 
except for a few anterior most dorsal and anal fin rays; no pigmentation on pectoral 
fin . 
COllgre/llls Q//ago (non Temm. and Schleg.) 
Specimens examined = 21 ; total length = 90-157mm; maximum 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 13mm; length of head = 4mm; 
length of snout = 1.22mm; diameter of eye = 1.12mm; position of 
nasal pit = 0.70mm; position of first nostril = 0.74mm; size of first 
nostril = 0.1 mm; position of second nostril = 1.02mm; size of second 
nostril; total myomeres = 112-118; pre anal myomeres = 106; post 
anal myomeres = 12; origin of dorsal fin = 1061h myomere; dorsal fin 
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PLATE 1. Congridae - Ariosoma type - Exterilliurn larva 
a. Head h. Teeth c. Lateral pigmentation 
d. Pigmentation on dorsal side of intestine 
e.Tail 
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rays = 47; anal fin rays = 50; caudal fin rays = 3+3; teeth = 1+10+8/ 
1+10+4. 
Body long, flattened, relatively broad and slightly tapering towards head and 
tail ; head small (Plate2. a) ; snout triangular and bluntly pointed; cleft of mouth 
oblique, slightly curved, reaching up to the middle of eye; nasal organ developed 
with well differentiated nostrils; both jaws of the same length; prominent, large, 
circular eye; dentition very prominent on each half of both the jaws (Plate2. b): tip of 
upper jaw with a very prominent, sharply pointed tooth, ten large teeth decreasing in 
length anteriorly and posteriorly with the third tooth being the longest followed by 8 
small closely packed teeth; in the lower jaw single curved tooth arising from just 
below the tip followed by ten large teeth and four small teeth; pectoral fin small, 
round with feeble rays; both dorsal and anal fins are restricted to the posterior with 
same level of origin (Plate2. I); posterior most rays of dorsal and anal fins longer in 
comparison with the anterior ones; caudal fin with six long and distinct rays; 
hypurals well developed; intestine long; straight, more than 3/4'h length of body, 
opening at 106'h myomere. 
Head devoid of any pigmentation; a few scattered; stellate chromatophores 
beneath the heart (Plate2. c); a mid dorsal row of stellate chromatophores starting 
from 13 'h myomere, continuing posteriorly and become discontinued a distance 
before the origin of dorsal fin; lateral pigmentation in the fom1 of a row of minute 
pigments numbering 3 to as many as 21 , outlining the myosepta, starting from the 
13 'h myosepta onwards to the last, giving the appearance of short, oblique lines 
(Plate2. d); a row of closely packed, stellate chromatophores on the ventral side of 
gut anterior to the gastric region, posterior to which it shi fts to the dorsal side of the 
intestine (Plate2. e) and continuing till the anus; pigmentation on the base of all 
caudal fin rays and anal fin rays, except for a few anterior most anal fin rays; dorsal 
fin with pigmentation only on the base of posterior most long fin rays; pectoral fin 
with out pigmentation. 
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PLATE 2. Congridae-Congrellus anago(non Temm. and ScWeg.) 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Pigmentation beneath heart 
d. Lateral pigmentation e. Pigmentation on 
dorsal side of intestine f. Tail 
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Urocollger lepturlls (Richardson) 
Specimens examined = 39; total length = 50-129mm; maximum body 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 801m; length of head = 4mm; length 
of snout = 1.28mm; diameter of eye = 1.34mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.32mm; position of first nostril = 0.350101; size of first nostril = 
0. 16mm; total myomeres = 152-220; pre anal myomeres = 167; post 
anal myomeres = 43; origin of dorsal fin = 551h myomere; dorsal fin 
rays = 140; anal fin rays = 75; caudal fin rays = 4+3; teeth = 1+1+7+14 
11+15. 
Body elongate, transparent and moderately high, tapering posteriorly to a 
long, pointed tail; head very short and triangular (Plate3. a); nasal organ well 
developed with only the anterior nostril discernible (in the specimen examined); eye 
prominent and slightly oval; cleft of mouth oblique and extends to the middle of the 
eye; upper jaw marginally longer than the lower jaw; both jaws provided with 
pointed, forwardly directed teeth (P late3 . c)- each half of the upper jaw with single, 
antero-dorsally placed, short, grasping tooth followed by a very long , slightly 
curved, acute tooth; rest of the teeth arranged in two groups: first group composed of 
seven moderately long, pointed teeth and the second group have 14 small, closely 
arranged teeth in the posterior half of upper jaw; lower jaw possesses on its each half 
a slightly curved, pointed grasping tooth placed just below its tip followed by 14 
fairly long teeth decreasing in height posteriorly; branchiostegal rays discernible 
(approx.II), curving towards the opercular region; pectoral fin large, circular to oval 
with indistinct rays (Plate3. d); dorsal fin long, well developed with distinct rays, 
origin of dorsal fin (551h myomere) very much ahead of the anal fin origin; anal fin 
short in comparison with dorsal fin but with discernible rays, though less developed 
than the dorsal fin rays; posterior most rays of both dorsal and anal fins longer in 
comparison with the anterior ones; caudal fin with 7 very long, clearly distinct rays 
(Plate3. g); hypurals well developed; alimentary canal long, straight and opens below 
167'h myomere. 
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PLATE 3. Congridae-Uroconger lepturus (Richardson) 
a. Head b. Pigmentation below eye c. Teeth 
d. Pectoral fin e. Lateral pigmentation 
f. ventral pigmentation g. Tail 
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Pigmentation in the larva is very conspicuous: two distinct pigment spots on 
the anterior margin of the upper jaw; group of chromatophores below the eye 
(crescent shaped) (Plate3 . b); curved pigment patch above the eye; near the heart 6-7 
black pigments cells are present - apart from the above described pigmentation rest 
of the head is devoid of any pigments; pigmentation on the body of the larva as 
follows: a mid lateral row of large, round, unbranched, black chromatophores -
starting from 121h myomere onwards (Plate3 . e), occurring regularly on all myomeres 
with occasional absence on some, become discontinuous towards tail; a similar row 
of chromatophores present ventrally on the dorsal side of the alimentary canal 
(Plate3. I), continuing to the post anal region, just above the base of anal fin where it 
becomes slightly scattered; all the fin rays without any pigmentation. 
Type A 
Specimens examined = 27; total length =30-188mm; maximum height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 7mm; length of head = 3mm; length of 
snout = O.99mrn; diameter of eye = O.74mm; position of nasal pit = 
O.52mm; size of first nostril = O.13mm; position of first nostril = 
O.55mm; total myomeres =1 15-128; pre anal myomeres = III; post 
anal myomeres = 9; teeth = 1+1+3+6 / 1+3+6. 
Body elongate, gradually tapering towards tail than head; head small (Plate4. 
a); snout conical, moderately pointed; cleft oblique, slightly curved, reaching to the 
middle of eye; nasal organ developed with only the anterior nostril discernible; eye 
circular and prominent; each half of the upper jaw with a slender, antero-dorsal tooth 
(Plate4. b), a pointed, slightly curved large tooth followed by three moderately large 
teeth and group of six large teeth in the posterior part; lower on its each half is 
provided with an upwardly curved, sharp tooth originating from just below the tip 
followed by three large teeth and six comparatively large teeth; pectoral fin small 
with poorly deve loped rays; dorsal and anal fins restricted to the posterior; caudal fin 
poorly developed; fin rays on dorsal, anal and caudal fin not distinct (Plate4. d); 
hypurals distinct; intestine long, straight with out any loops. 
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PLATE 4. Congridae-Type A 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Pigmentation on dorsal side 
of intestine d. Tail 
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A mid dorsal row of stellate chromatophores, starting from the level of 5th 
myomere and reaching up to the origin of dorsal fin ; a row of pigment spots outlining 
the myosepta just below the mid lateral line forming a series of short diagonal lines 
from head to tail; a ventral row of chromatophores on the gut anterior to the gastric 
region, posterior to which it shifts to the dorsal side of the intestine (Plate4. c); 
majority of the dorsal , anal and caudal fin rays with pigmentation on its base; head, 
heart and pectoral fins with out any predictable pigmentation. 
Type B 
Specimens examined = 2; total length = 56-58mm; maximum height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 6mm; length of head = 3mm; length of 
snout = 1.25mm; diameter of eye = 0.74mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.8mm; total myomeres = 136-138; pre anal myomeres = 131 ; post 
anal myomeres = 7; origin of dorsal fin = 126th myomere; teeth = 
/+3+611+3+6. 
Body long with a moderately pointed tail ; head small (PlateS. a) with a 
bluntly pointed snout; cleft of mouth slightly oblique, reaching to the middle of the 
eye; both jaws of the same length; eye sub circular; nasal organ well developed with 
out discernible nostrils; a prominent constriction near the nasal organ; dentition on 
each half of the jaw as follows: upper jaw with a slender, antero-dorsal tooth 
followed by three large teeth and six small teeth; single upwardly curved tooth 
originating just below the tip, three comparatively large teeth increasing in length 
posteriorly, six small teeth are present on the lower jaw; pectoral fin slightly oval 
with indistinct rays; dorsal and anal fins restricted to the posterior, with feeble rays; 
hypurals well developed (PlateS. e) though caudal fin very feeble; intestine long, 
straight with out loops or swellings reaching more than 3/4th the length of body, 
opening below 131 51 myomere. 
A row of closely packed pigment spots above the eye (PlateS . b); a few 
scattered chromatophores on the dorsal side; row of pigment spots outlining the 
myosepta immediately below the midline forming a series of oblique lines from the 
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PLATE 5. Congridae-Type B 
a. Head b. Pigmentation on eye c. Lateral 
pigmentation d. Pigmentation on dorsal side of 
intestine e. Tail 
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12th myosepta onwards (PlateS. c); a row of closely arranged ventral melanophores 
below the gut anterior to the gastric region posterior to which it shifts to the dorsal 
side of the intestine (PlateS. d); posterior most anal fin rays with pigmentation at its 
base; caudal fin, dorsal fin and pectoral fin with out pigmentation. 
Family - Ophichthidae 
Ophichthid larvae can be recognized by the arches or swellings in the gut, but 
a few forms are known in which these intestinal modifications are inconspicuous. 
The looped or swollen intestine is a larval character, which does not carry over into 
the juvenile ophichthid. 
Ophichthid leptocephali have a moderately elongate and shallow body, acute 
snout. Tail moderate to blunt with caudal fin reduced or sometimes absent with the 
tail pointing out. Pectoral fin usually small, rounded or sometimes minute. Gut 
formed about one- half to two- thirds of standard length, wi th a variety of thickenings 
and/or arches or looped (festooned), ranging from three to sixteen equally spaced 
points, sometimes accompanied by the swellings of the pronephric ducts and are 
pigmented. Liver lobed sometimes with two or three connected or separate lobes. 
Pigmentation often conspicuoUS, consisting of patches of minute 
chromatophores, occurring occasionally on the head, jaws etc. Lateral pigmentation 
variable - present along the midline in the form of a row of pigment patches -
cutaneous or subcutaneous, pre anal or post anal and some times a combination of all 
or may be present in the form of a outlining of minute melanophores on the myosepta 
forming a series of diagonal lines just below the midline or as streaks of pigment on 
myosepta. Ventral pigmentation tends to be concentrated on the intestine mostly on 
the intestinal thickenings and arches. Pigmentation also on the bases of the anal and 
dorsal fins. Myomeres ranges from 120 to 270; tota l length range from 50 mm -
180mm. 
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Oplliclltlllls sp. 
Specimens examined = 2; total length = 61-10411101; maximum body 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 5mm; length of head = Smm; length 
of snout = 1.41 mm; diameter of eye = 0.80101; position of nasal pit = 
0.740101; total myomeres = IS4-lS8; pre anal myomeres = 6S; post 
anal myomeres = 93mm; origin of dorsal fin = 30th myomeres; dorsal 
fin rays = 62; anal fin rays = 218; teeth = 1+6+6 / 1+7+3. 
Body elongate, compressed, tapering after the mid point of the post anal 
region; head slightly elongate to blunt (Plate6. a); snout less conical to round; nasal 
organ well developed, nostrils not differentiated; eye circular; cleft of mouth oblique, 
slightly curved, extending to the middle of the outer margin of eye; teeth sharp 
(Plate6. b), in three groups on each side of the upper jaw and in three groups on each 
side of the lower jaw as follows : in the upper jaw a fang like tooth followed by six 
largc teeth and six smaller teeth; approximately 26 branchiostegal rays observed, 
continuing over the opercular region; pectoral fin more or less rounded with feeble 
rays; dorsal fin with only the posterior most rays discernible; anal fin with distinct 
rays; caudal fin absent, tail ending in a bluntly pointed tip (Plate6. g); intestine 
slightly shorter than half the total length, looped or festooned (Plate6. e) with 8 
humps between adjacent loops; liver with two connected lobes (Plate6. I). 
Pigmentation pattern as follows: a series of pigment spots along the margin of 
the upper jaw; group of pigments between the outer and inner margin of eye 
(Plate6. c); group of closely packed stellate chromatophores on the base of pectoral 
fin; lateral pigmentation as fo llows: single row of closely packed, stellate, branched 
chromatophores outlining the myosepta just below the midline, starting from 
myosepta 8 with irregular distribution; ten widely placed pigment patches below the 
midline in the post anal region (Plate6. d); cluster of pigments near the caudal region; 
closely packed, stellate, branched chromatophores on the dorsal side of all the eight 
humps of the looped intestine, a few on the base of posterior most dorsal fin rays; and 
on the base of all anal fin rays . 
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PLATE 6. Ophichthidae-Ophichthus sp. 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Pigmentation on eye 
d. Lataeral pigmentation (post anal) e. Intestine 
f. Liver g. Tail 
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Op";wrus sp. 
Specimens examined = 2; total length = I 05-113mm; maximum body 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 2mm; length of head = 4mm; length 
of snout = 1.28mm; diameter of eye = 0.61 mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.64mm; total myomeres = 220-223 ; pre anal myomeres = 79; post 
anal myomeres = 141 ; origin of dorsal fin = 22nd myomeres; dorsal fin 
rays = 57; anal fin rays = 342; teeth 1+ 1+ 5+5 / 1+6+5. 
Body long, compressed and shallow; tapering towards the posterior after the 
midpoint; head elongate (Plate7. a) and well differentiated from the trunk; snout 
sharply conical; nasal organ well developed, with two nostrils not yet separated; eye 
sub circular; cleft of the mouth oblique, straight extending to below the outer margin 
of the eye; teeth relatively acute (Plate7 . b), in four groups on each side of the upper 
jaw and in three groups on each half of the lower jaw as follows: in the upper jaw a 
relatively slender clasper like antero- dorsal tooth, a single fang like tooth followed 
by a series of six large teeth and five smaller teeth; branchiostegal rays not clear; 
pectoral fin short with indistinct rays; dorsal fin well developed originating from 
myomeres 22, except for the posterior most rays the anterior ones are not discernible, 
ending sub terminally; anal fin also well developed with conspicuous rays; caudal fin 
absent and the tail protrudes out as free pointed tip (Plate7. f); liver with two 
connected lobes (Plate7. d); intestine less than half the total length with 17 prominent 
swellings (Plate7. e) . 
Pigmentation occurring invariably along various positions on the body, in 
detail , as follows: two streaks of chromatophores on the middle of the margin of 
upper jaw; two pigment spots near the tip of lower jaw; a vague pigment patch on the 
base of pectoral fin; streaks of pigment on the myosepta just below the midl ine, 
starting from the 22nd myomeres, with no regulari ty in its occurrence; post anal 
region with 29 internal pigment patches just below the midline (Plate7. c); closely 
packed stellate chromatophores on the dorsal side of the 17 prominent swellings of 
the gut; dorsal fin devoid of any pigments on the bases of its rays; majority of the 
bases of anal fin rays have pigmentation; cluster of pigments near the caudal region. 
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PALTE 7. Ophichthidae-Ophisurus sp. 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Lateral pigmentation 
(post anal) d. Liver e. Intestine f. Tail 
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Plraellolllollas sp. 
Specimens examined = I ; total length = 93mm; maximum body height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 6mm; length of head = 5mm; length of 
snout = 1.8mm; diameter of eye = 0.8mm; position of nasal pit = 
1.02mm; total myomeres = 273; pre anal myomeres = 87; post anal 
myomeres = 186; origin of dorsal fin = 481h myomere; dorsal fin rays 
= 20; anal fin rays = 324; teeth = 1+(5+3)+7 / 1+8+3. 
Body elongate, tapering posteriorly to a pointed tail; head moderately 
elongate (Plate8. a); snout conical; nasal region well developed without distinctive 
anterior and posterior nostrils; eye circular; cleft of mouth straight, extending behind 
the centre of the eye; teeth in three groups on each half of the upper jaw and in three 
groups on each half of the lower jaw as follows (Plate8. b): a fang like forwardly 
directed tooth in the front followed by eight larger teeth (of which the posterior three 
are comparatively smaller than the anterior five) and seven much smaller teeth; lower 
jaw with single forwardly directed tooth followed by eight larger teeth and three 
smaller teeth; branchiostegal rays present (more than II ); pectoral fi n round; dorsal 
fin with only the posterior most rays distinct; anal fin with fully developed rays; 
caudal fin present with four distinct rays (Plate8. I); liver with three separate lobes 
(Plate8. e); intestine heavily looped or festooned (Plate8. d), with eight swellings or 
humps at the angle between adjacent loops. 
Pigmentation on the larva is as follows: row of pigment spots on the posterior 
margin of the upper jaw; cluster of pigments near the tip of lower jaw; a few pigment 
spots behind the eye on the hind brain; group of internal pigment spots anterior to 
heart; pigment spots near the base of pectoral fin; lateral pigmentation in the form of 
closely packed, stellate, branched chromatophores outlining the myosepta with no 
regularity; ten widely placed internal pigment patches below the mid lateral line in 
the post anal region (Plate8. c); large cluster of pigments near the caudal region; 
closely packed, stellate, branched chromatophores on the dorsal side of eight 
th ickenings of the highly looped intestine; pigments on the bases of a fewer dorsal 
fin rays; most of the anal fin rays with pigments at its base. 
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PLATE 8. Ophichthidae- Phaenomonas sp. 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Lateral pigmentation 
(post anal) d. Intestine e. Liver f. Tail 
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Type A 
Specimens examined = 4; total length = 77-89mm; maximum body 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 7mm; length of head = 5mm; length 
of snout = 1.34mm; diameter of eye = 0.8mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.45mm; total myomeres = 129-131 ; pre anal myomeres = 66; post 
anal myomeres = 65; origin of dorsal fin = 60th myomere; dorsal fin 
rays = 137; anal fin rays = 162; teeth = 1+1+6+6 / 1+9 
Body compressed, elongate with more or less uniform height; posterior part 
tapering to a rather bluntly pointed tail; snout bluntly pointed (Plate9. a); upper jaw 
slightly longer than the lower jaw; nostrils not distinct; cleft straight, extending 
behind the middle of the eye; eye slightly oval; well developed sharp teeth on both 
jaws as follows: in upper jaw four groups of teeth - an antero-dorsal tooth, a fang 
like tooth, followed by six large teeth and six comparatively smaller teeth; in lower 
jaw two sets of teeth - a fang like teeth in the front followed by nine teeth which 
gradually decrease in size posteriorly; branchiostegal rays distinct (more than 21) 
continuing upwards over the opercular region; pectoral fin well developed though 
with indistinct rays; dorsal and anal fins well developed with distinct rays; caudal fin 
absent and the tail protrudes out as a free pointed tip (Plate9. d); hypurals well 
developed; liver with two connected lobes (Plate9. c); intestine slightly more than Y, 
the total length, looped (Plate9. b) with nine humps or thickenings between each 
loop. 
Pigmentation was very prominent in the larva and is described as follows: two 
pigment spots on the anterior margin of the upper jaw; closely packed, branching 
chromatophores near the base of pectoral fin; six internal pigment patches in the post 
anal region below the midline; minute widely placed pigment spots numbering 1 t05 
outlining the myosepta just below the midline starting from the 11th myosepta 
onwards; where the internal patches are present, they appear as closely packed and 
branched, giving the appearance of streaks or lines on the myosepta; a small cluster of 
pigments near the caudal tip; pigmentation above the nine thickenings on the intestine 
as follows: chromatophores on the first thickening are closely packed and form a 
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PLATE 9. Ophichthidae-Type A 
a. Head b. Intestine c. Liver d. Tail 
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hexagonal, honey comb like pattern; chromatophores above the rest of the thickenings 
are stellate, branched and closely packed; dorsal fin rays devoid of any pigments on 
its base; all anal fin rays with pigmentation on its base. 
Type 8 
Specimens examined ; I; total length; 46mm; maximum height 
(excluding the vertical fins) ; 4mm; length of snout; 1.2Smm; 
diameter of eye; O.67mm; position of nasal pit; O.77mm; total 
myomeres ; 149mm; pre anal myomeres = Slmm; post anal 
myomeres = 6Smm; origin of dorsal fin ; 56th myomere; teeth = 
1+1+4+5 / 1+6+3. 
Body elongate, tapering gradually towards the posterior after the midpoint 
ending in a bluntly pointed tail ; head elongate (Plate I O. a) and well differentiated 
from trunk; snout conical; lower jaw slightly longer than the upper jaw; nasal organ 
well developed with the nostrils not yet separated; cleft of mouth slightly oblique, 
curved, reaching beyond the middle of the eye; eye oval; each half of both the jaws 
with acute teeth as follows (Plate 10. b): upper jaw with four groups of teeth..., a large 
" antero-dorsal tooth followed by a fang like tooth, four large teeth and five smaller 
teeth; lower jaw with a single, large almost horizontally placed tooth in the tip, six 
large teeth followed by three smaller teeth; branchiostegal rays not visible; pectoral 
fin with feeble rays; dorsal and anal fins with indistinct rays; caudal fin absent and 
tail freely protrudes out (PlatelO. e); hypurals well developed; intestine nearly 3/4th 
length of body, highly looped (PlateIO. d)with nine humps or thickenings between 
adjacent loops; liver with two connected lobes (P latelO. c). 
Pigmentation very conspicuous in the leptocephalus and described as follows: 
three pigment spots on the margin of the upper jaw; a less conspicuous pigment patch 
on the base of the pectoral fin; five internal pigment patches in the post anal region 
below the mid lateral line; streaks of pigment present above the patches and on the 
last three myosepta; pigment clusters near the caudal region; highly branched, 
stellate, closely packed group of chromatophores above the nine intestinal humps or 
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PLATE 10. Ophichthidae-Type B 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Liver d. Intestine e. Tail 
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thickenings; dorsal and anal fins devoid of any pigments. 
TypeC 
Specimens examined = 2; total length = 42-48mm; maximum body 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 3mm; length of head = 4mm; length 
of snout = 1.7mm; diameter of eye = 0.58; position of nasal pit = 
1. 1 mm; total myomeres = 146-149; pre anal myomeres = 83mm; post 
anal myomeres = 66; origin of dorsal fin = 79th myomere; teeth = 
1+1+3+6 / 1+6+2. 
Body more or less of uniform height, posteriorly ending in a blunt tail ; head 
moderately elongate (Plate II . a); snout conical; upper and lower jaws of the same 
length; nasal region well developed with nostrils not distinct; cleft of mouth oblique, 
curved, reaching up to the middle of the eye; eye circular; upper and lower jaws 
provided with sharp teeth on its each half(Platell. b): in the upper jaw a single, large 
antero-dorsal tooth followed by a large tooth three comparatively smaller teeth than 
the preceding ones and in the posterior are six very small teeth; in the lower jaw a 
single large tooth in the tip followed by six large teeth and two small teeth; 
branchiostegals not clear; pectoral fin long with indistinct rays; dorsal and anal fin 
ends abruptly near the caudal fin, with very feeble rays; caudal fin absent; hypurals 
well developed and freely protrudes out (Plate II. I); intestine more than Y, the total 
length, looped or festooned with nine prominent humps or thickenings at the junction 
between adjacent loops and eight less prominent thickenings in the middle of each 
loop; liver with two connected lobes (Plate I I. e). 
The larva is very conspicuously pigmented with a very vague pigment patch 
on the tip of upper jaw; single pigment spot on the middle of the margin of upper 
jaw; patch of pigment on the tip of lower jaw; another pigment patch near the hind 
brain; cluster of pigment spots near the base of pectoral fin; dorsal and anal fin ray 
bases wi th out any pigmentation; cluster pigments near the caudal region; lateral 
pigmentation in the form of twenty widely placed internal pigment patches on the 
mid line (Plate I I. c), starting from 10th myosepta onwards; streaks of pigment just 
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PLATE 11. Ophichthidae-Type C 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Lateral pigmentation 
d. Intestine e. Liver f. Tail 
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below the mid lateral line starting from 14'h myosepta; nine widely placed clusters of 
branching chromatophores in the post anal region just above the anal fin; branched, 
closely packed group of chromatophores on all the thickenings of the intestine 
(Plate II. d). 
TypeD 
Specimens examined = I; total length = 90mll1; maximum body height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 6mm; length of head = 6mm; length of 
snout 2.0Imm; diameter of eye = 0.8mm; position of nasal pit = 
1.28mm; total myomeres = 142mm; pre anal myomeres = 76; post 
anal myomeres = 66; origin of dorsal fin = nnd myomere; dorsal fin 
rays = 210; anal fin rays = 200; teeth = 1+1+4+6 / 1+7+3. 
Body moderately elongate, compressed, tapering posteriorly to a slightly 
round tail ; head moderately elongate (PlateI2. a); snout conical ; upper jaw longer 
than lower jaw; nasal organ developed, with anterior nostrils not yet separated; cleft 
of mouth oblique, curved, reaching to the middle of the eye; eye round; well 
developed acute teeth on each half of both the jaws (PlateI2 . b): in upper jaw an 
antero-dorsal tooth followed by a single large fang like tooth; four large teeth and a 
series of six small teeth; in lower jaw a single large tooth anteriorly, followed by 
seven large teeth and a set of three small teeth; branchiostegals developed (more than 
16); pectoral fin round with indistinct rays; dorsal and anal fins well developed with 
distinct rays; caudal fin present with three distinct rays (Plate 12. I); hypurals present; 
intestine looped (Plate 12. d), more than \I, the total length with nine thickenings 
between adjacent loops; liver with two connected lobes. 
Larval pigmentation IS very prominent and described as follows : three 
pigment spots on the margin of upper jaw; cluster of pigment spots near the base of 
pectoral fin; no pigmentation on anal and dorsal fin ray bases; lateral pigmentation in 
three groups: first group consists of nine widely placed clusters of pigment spots in 
the pre anal region (Plate 12. e) along the mid line starting from 8'h myosepta; second 
group of six internal pigment patches just below the mid line in the post anal region 
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PLATE 12. Ophichthidae-Type D 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Lateral pigmentation (post 
anal) d. Intestine e. Lateral pigmentation (pre 
anal) f. Tail 
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(Plate 12. c), from the 78th myomere onwards; third group consists of row of closely 
placed pigment spots along the myosepta just below the mid line, appearing as 
streaks and are mostly present in the region whcre the internal pigments are; fivc 
widely placed clusters of pigment spots above the anal fin; closely packed, branched 
chromatophores above the nine humps or thickenings of the intestine; four pigment 
spots near the caudal region. 
TypeE 
Specimens examined = 19; total length = 41-62mm; maximum body 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 4mm; length of head = 4mm; length 
of snout = 1.34mm; diameter of eye = 0.74mm; position of nasal pit = 
O.77mm; total myomeres = 126-131 ; pre anal myomeres = 41; post 
anal myomeres = 86; origin of dorsal fin = 21 51 myomere; dorsal fin 
rays = 164; anal fin rays = 209; caudal fin rays = 4+3, teeth = 1+6+3 / 
1+7. 
Body transparent, broad, leaf like, sharply tapering towards both the ends, 
posteriorly in a bluntly pointed tail and anteriorly in an elongate head (P late 13. a); 
snout sharply conical; lower jaw slightly bigger than the upper jaw; nasal pit well 
developed with the nostrils not distinct; cleft of mouth straight, slightly curved, 
reaching to the middle of the eye; eye circular; sharply pointed and forwardly 
directed teeth present on both jaws (Plate 13 . b): each half of the upper jaw is 
provided with a clasper like tooth in the front, followed by six large teeth and three 
small teeth; lower jaw on its each half have almost horizontally placed, curved tooth 
in the anterior most part and seven teeth gradually decreasing in size posteriorly; 
pectoral fin well developed and oval in shape, rays not distinct; well developed and 
distinct rays on both dorsal and anal fins; caudal fin with well developed hypurals 
and seven distinct rays (Plate 13. e); intestine short, less than half the body length, not 
looped but with four distinct thickenings (Plate 13. c); liver with two separate lobes 
(Plate 13. d). 
A row of six pigment spots on the anterior part of upper jaw; three pigment 
spots near the tip of the lower jaw; four branched chromatophores near the region of 
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PLATE 13. Ophichthidae-Type E 
a. Head h. Teeth c. Intestine d. Liver 
e. Tail 
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hind brain; four less conspicuous, internal chromatophores ahead of the heart ; two 
chromatophores near the basc of pectoral fin; ste llate, branched chromatophores 
present above the thickenings and also scattered on the lateral and ventral side along 
the length of intestine. 
Except for the pigmentation described above the rest of the body of the larva 
was without any pigmentation. 
TypeF 
Specimens examined = 27; total length = 38-63mm; maximum body 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 5mm; length of head = 4mm; length 
of snout = 1.22mm; diameter of eye = 0.54mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.77mm; total myomeres = 123-156; pre anal myomeres = 64; post 
anal myomeres = 84; origin of dorsal fin = 63,d myomere; dorsal fin 
rays = 257; anal fin rays = 184; caudal fin rays = 3+2; teeth = 1+6+4 1 
1+6+2 
Body elongate, shallow, gradually tapering posteriorly to a moderately round 
tail and anteriorly to a highly elongate head (PlateI4. a); snout conical and pointed; 
lower jaw longer than upper jaw; nasal organ developed; a constriction near the nasal 
organ; cleft of mouth straight, slightly curved reaching to the middle of the eye; eye 
circular; dentition very prominent in both the jaws (PlateI4. b), each half of the 
upper and lower jaws is provided wi th a clasper like, almost horizontally placed tooth 
in the tip; in the upper jaw six large teeth which slightly decrease in size posteriorly, 
arc arranged behind the anterior 1110st tooth followed by four small teeth; in addition 
to the anterior most tooth , lower jaw has six large teeth and two small teeth; pectoral 
fin oval; dorsal and anal fin well developed with distinct rays; caudal fin with five 
distinct rays (Plate 14. d); hypurals well developed; liver with two separate lobes 
(PlateI4. c); intestine more or less y, the total length with three prominent 
thickenings, the third th ickening associated with the kidney; three less conspicuous 
thickenings between the second and the third thickening. 
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PLATE 14. Ophichthidae-Type F 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Liver d. Tail 
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Pigmentation in the larva is conspIcuous as described here: a row of 
chromatophores on the upper jaw extending towards the nasal organ; single patch of 
pigment near the tip of lower jaw; two large, stellate, branched chromatophores near 
the hind brain region; single pigment patch near the base of pectoral fin; a few 
chromatophores on the bases of posterior most dorsal fin rays; majority of the anal 
fin rays with pigments on its base; no lateral pigmentation; intestinal pigmentation as 
follows: two stellate, branched chromatophores on the ventral side of the gut anterior 
to the first swelling; single, branched chromatophore on the ventral side between the 
first and second thickenings; a few branched chromatophores below the gastric 
region; first thickening with branched, stellate, chromatophores on the dorsal side 
and in the rest of the thickenings these are between the intestine and the overlying 
kidney. 
Family - Muraenidae 
This is one of the most homogenous and one of the important of the eel 
families. It does not show the great variations in larval and adult morphology 
characteristics of the other two large eel families viz., Ophichthidae and Congridae. 
Muraenid larvae can be charaterised as "small to moderate sized leptocephali ; body 
moderately deep; tail broadly rounded; gut a simple, narrow tube with out loops or 
thickenings, about one hal f to three- fourths standard length; dorsal fin variable, 
originating any where from shortly behind head to near tip of tai l; head with short 
blunt snout; posterior nostril near level of upper margin of eye; pectoral fin greatly 
reduced, seldom more than a minute, fleshy flap but is more usually absent; 
pigmentation variable, may consist of small melanophores along gut, on head, dorsal 
midline, base of fin rays or sub cutaneously on under side of spinal cord, but never on 
lateral body surface; maximum size generally less than 100mm". 
The greatly reduced pectoral fin is unique to muraenid larvae. Other eels have 
lost the pectoral fin in the adult, but only the morays shows this reduction in the 
larval stage. The high posterior nostril, the short, blunt snout and the broadly rounded 
tail further characteise the muraenid larvae. 
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Allarc/,ias sp. 
Specimens examined = 2; total length = 43-44mm; maximum height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 7mm; length of head = 3mm; length of 
snout = 0.9mm; diameter of eye = 0.58mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.29mm; position of first nostril = 0.29mm; size of first nostril = 
O.lmm; position of second nostril = 0.78mm; size of second nostril = 
0.070101; total myomeres = 103-109; pre ana l myomeres = 57; post 
anal myomeres = 52; origin of dorsal fin = 100'h myomere; dorsal fin 
rays = 34; origin of anal fin = 103,d myomere; ana l fin rays = 23; 
caudal fin rays = 2+2; teeth = 1+1+3+4 / 1+5+2. 
Spindle shaped, elongate body with rounded tips; head small with a convex 
dorsal profile (Plate 15. a); snout short and round; eye sub ci rcular; cleft of mouth 
oblique, straight, reaching beyond the center of eye; nostrils well developed; each 
half of upper jaw with a short, slender grasping tooth, a large, curved, pointed fang 
like tooth followed by three large teeth and four small teeth; lower jaw on its each 
half bears a single, curved, almost horizontally placed tooth in its tip followed by five 
long, slender teeth and two small teeth; pectoral fin a minute, rudimentary, neshy 
nap, barely distinguishable; dorsal and anal fin restricted to the posterior, with dorsal 
fin originating slightly ahead of anal fin ; both dorsal and anal fins with well 
deve loped rays; caudal fin supported by four rays with the hypurals difficult to 
di stinguish (PlateI5 . b); anal opening at 57'h myomere. 
The leptocephalus is devoid of pigmentat ion on the body, fins or intestine, 
which is a characteristic feature. 
GYlllllotllOrax sp. 
Specimens examined = I; total length = 58mm; maximum body height 
(excluding vertical fi ns) = 8mm; length of head = 3mm; length of 
snout = 0.910101; diameter of eye = 1.34mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.45mm; position of first nostril = 0.39mm; size of fi rst nostril = 
0.1 1 mOl; position of second nostril = 0.910101; size of second nostril = 
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PLATE 15. Muraenidae- Anarchias sp. 
a. Head b. Tail 
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0.18mm; total myomeres = 138; pre anal myomeres = 89; post anal 
myomeres = 49; origin of dorsal fin = 44th myomere; dorsal fin rays = 
200; anal fin rays = 30; caudal fin rays = 4; teeth = 1+5+5 / 1+10. 
Moderately elongate, spindle shaped body with broadly rounded ends; head 
small with a convex dorsal profile (Plate 16. a); snout short, bluntly pointed; nasal 
organ with well differentiated nostrils, posterior nostril slightly above the upper 
margin of eye; eye circular; cleft of mouth slightly oblique, curved reaching beyond 
the centre of the eye; upper jaw marginally longer than lower jaw; teeth in the half of 
upper jaw consisting of three groups (Plate 16. b): an anterior, slender, long, acute 
grasping tooth, a second series of five large teeth followed by five comparatively 
smaller teeth; dentition in lower jaw in two groups: an upwardly curved, sharp tooth 
originating from just below the tip followed by a series of ten teeth, decreasing in 
size posteriorly; six branchiostegal rays discernible (in the specimen examined) 
curving up over the opercular region; pectoral fin very small, barely distinguishable 
with rudiment rays; dorsal developed, originating well ahead of the anal opening with 
distinguishable rays; caudal fin round with four rays (Plate 16. I); hypurals indistinct; 
anal fin with distinguishable rays; dorsal and ventral diaphanous zones becoming 
broader towards the posterior region; alimentary canal straight, accounting to 3/4th 
length of the body. 
A subcutaneous row of chromatophores on the anterior margin of upper jaw; 
a same pattern on the ventral side of the posterior part of lower jaw; scattered minute 
pigment spots on the dorsal side of head, above the brain (Plate 16. c); a few 
subcutaneous chromatophores behind the eye; 6-7 chromatophores above heart; five 
very small pigment spots on the base of pectoral fin ; a group of stellate 
chromatophores ventral to the heart (Plate 16. d), this continuing as a row on the 
ventral side of the intestine up to the anal opening; a second row of chromatophores 
on the dorsal side of the intestine posterior to the gastric region (PlateI6. e) and 
continuing to the anal opening; a mid dorsal row of pigment spots originating from 
the 9th myomere to the origin of dorsal fin ; a row of internal melanophores on the 
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PLATE 16. Muraenidae- Gymnothorax sp. 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Pigmentation on dorsal 
side of head d. Pigmentation on heart 
e.Pigmentation on dorsal side of intestine 
f. Tail 
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midline from head to tail ; pigmentation on the base of posterior most dorsal and anal 
fin rays; all caudal fin rays with pigments on its base. 
Uropterygius sp. 
Specimens examined = I; total length = 57mm; maXIiTIum height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 8mm; length of head = 3mm; length of 
snout = 1.09mm; diameter of eye = 0.64mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.36mm; position of first nostril = 0.42mm; size of first nostril = 
0.07mm; position of second nostril = 0.91 mm; size of second nostril = 
0.14mm; total myomeres = 118; pre anal myomeres = 106; post anal 
myomeres = 12; origin of dorsal fin = 1081h myomere; dorsal fin rays 
= 40; origin of anal fin = 111'h myomere; anal fin rays = 19; caudal fin 
rays = 2+2; teeth = 1+4+5 / 1+7+2. 
Moderately elongate leptocephali with a blunt pointed snout (Plate 17. a) and a 
broadly rounded tail (Platel7. I); cleft of mouth oblique, curved, extending very 
much beyond the centre of eye; eye circular; nasal organ with well differentiated 
nostrils, posterior nostril placed slightly above the upper margin of eye; sharp, 
pointed dentition on each half of both jaws (PlateI7. b): upper jaw has a slender, 
long, pointed tooth in the tip; four large teeth slightly decreasing in size follows of 
which the first tooth is curved and fi ve small teeth in the posterior part; lower jaw 
bears a slender, upwardly curved tooth in the tip followed by seven equally sized 
large teeth and two slender comparatively small teeth; pectoral fin rudimentary 
(Plate 17. d); dorsal and anal fins restricted to the posterior with the dorsal origin 
slightly ahead of the anal origin, both fins with discernible rays; caudal fin with 
indistinct hypurals and four distinct rays; alimentary canal a long, straight tube; anal 
opening at I061h myomere. 
Two pigment spots near the anterior margm of upper jaw; a cluster of 
pigment on the dorsal side of head; a few subcutaneous spots behind the eye 
(PlateI 7. c); a row of six pigment spots outlining the origin of gut near the base of 
pectoral fin (Plate 17. c); widely placed pigment spots on the ventral side of the 
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PLATE 17. Muraenidae- Uropterygius sp. 
a. Head h. Teeth c. Pigmentation in the head 
region d. Pectoral fin e. Lateral pigmentation 
f. Tail 
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intestine, starting just ahead of the gastric region and continuing to the anal opening; 
lateral pigmentation in the form of 18 widely placed small internal patches on the 
mid line (Platel7. e); majority of the dorsal and anal fin rays with pigmentation; no 
pigments on caudal fin rays; single row of pigment spots on the mid ventral side 
lining the area between anal opening and anal fin origin. 
Type A 
Specimens examined = 2; total length = 41-53mm; maximum height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 8mm; length of head = 3mm; length of 
snout = 0.93mm; diameter of eye = O.77mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.25mm; position of first nostril = 0.25mm; size of first nostril = 
0.14mm; position of second nostril = 0.85mm; size of second nostril = 
0.14mm; total myomeres =118-120; pre anal myomeres = 75; post 
anal myomeres = 43; origin of dorsal fin = 31 51 myomere; dorsal fin 
rays = 310; anal fin rays = 190; caudal fin rays = 2+ I; teeth = 1+5+9 / 
[+7+4. 
Elongate, broad body with rounded tips; head with convex dorsal profile 
(Plate 18. a); snout, short, blunt and round; cleft of mouth oblique, slightly curved, 
reaching beyond the middle of eye; eye circular; anterior and posterior nostrils 
separate with the posterior nostril placed well above the upper margin of the eye; 
branchiostegal rays discernible (approx. II) curving upwards over the opercular 
region; each half of upper jaw with an anterior clasping tooth followed by five large 
teeth decreasing in size posteriorly and nine small teeth; lower jaw bears single 
clasping tooth in its tip, seven long, slender, pointed teeth with a slight decrease in 
length posteriorly followed by four comparatively small teeth in its each half; a row 
of four distinct pores on the ventral side of lower jaw; upper jaw longer than lower 
jaw; pectoral fin very small with rudimentary rays; dorsal fin well developed with 
distinct rays, originating well ahead of anal fin ; anal fin with distinct rays; caudal fin 
with three rays on the hypurals (Plate 18. c); intestine straight with out any swellings; 
dorsal and ventral diaphanous zones becoming broader after the post anal region. 
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PLATE 18. Muraenidae- Type A 
a. Head b. Pigmentation on head 
c. Tail 
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A few pigment spots near the tip of upper jaw; scattered melanin pigment spots on 
the region of hind brain, behind eye and above the gi ll region (PlateI8. b). Apart 
from this, the rest of the larva was with out any pigmentation. 
TypeB 
Specimens examined = I; total length = 62mm; maximum height 
(excluding vertical fins) =8mm; length of head = 4mm; length of 
snout = 1.06mm; diameter of eye = 0.9mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.26mm; position of first nostril = 0.26mm; size of first nostril = 
0.16mm; position of second nostril = 1.25mm; size of second nostril = 
0.13mm; total myomeres = 135; pre anal myomeres = 79; post anal 
myomeres = 56; origin of dorsal fin 361h myomere; dorsal fin rays = 
200; anal fin rays = 42; caudal fin rays = 3+2; teeth = 1+4+7 / 1+ 11 . 
Body elongate, spindle shaped with a bluntly pointed head (PlateI9. a) and 
moderately round caudal fin (PlateI9. e); blunt snout; cleft of mouth oblique, curved, 
reaching just beyond the centre of eye; posterior nostril very much above the upper 
margin of eye; circular eye; branchiostcgals developed (more tban 11) curving 
upwards above the opercular region (PlateI9. d); upper jaw longer than lower jaw; 
even though the first clasping tooth is missing from then upper jaw its presence was 
evident, apart from this each half of the upper jaw bears four slender, acute teeth 
decreasing in size posteriorly followed by seven smaller teeth ; lower jaw in its each 
half has a grasping tooth in the tip followed by eleven teeth gradually decreasing in 
size posteriorly (PlateI 9. c); pectoral fin in the form of a barely distinguishable, 
Oeshy rudiment; opercular opening very much reduced; dorsal and anal fins with 
distinguishable rays; origin of dorsal ahead of anal; caudal with four distinct rays; 
intestine a long straight tube. 
Melanin pigment spots scattered all over the head (Plate 19. b), heart except 
lower jaw, giving the head a shaded appearance to the naked eye; a few stellate, 
branched chromatophores present near the anterior nostril , above and behind the eye; 
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PLATE 19. Muraenidae- Type B 
a. Head b. Pigmentation on head c. Teeth 
d. Branchiostegal rays e. Tail 
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pigment spots on a few caudal fin rays and posterior most dorsal fin rays; majority of 
the anal fin rays with pigmentation; no dorsal, mid lateral or ventral pigmentation. 
TypeC 
Specimens examined = I; total length = 62mm; maximum height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 7mm; length of head = 3mm; length of 
snout = 0.91mm; diameter of eye = 0.7mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.32mm; size of first nostril = 0.08mm; position of first nostril = 
0.38mm; size of second nostril = 0.15mm; position of second nostril = 
0.85mm; total myomeres = 141 ; pre anal myomeres = 79; post anal 
myomeres = 62; origin of dorsal fin = 58th myomere; dorsal fin rays = 
70; anal fin rays = 80; caudal fin rays = 3+ I ; teeth = 1+4+4 1 1+5+4. 
Elongate body, tapering slightly towards head (Plate20. a) than tail; tail 
round; snout bluntly pointed; eye sub circular; cleft of mouth oblique, reaching 
beyond the centre margin of eye; nostrils separate, posterior nostril placed above the 
level of eye; upper jaw longer than the lower jaw; branchiostegals discernible (more 
than 10); a pore (an unidentified structure) between the nostrils on the dorsal margin 
of nasal pit; dentition (Plate20. b) on each halfofthejaws as follows: upper jaw with 
a long, slender clasping tooth, four large, acute teeth, decreasing in size posteriorly 
followed by four small teeth; lower jaw bears an acute, upwardly curved tooth in its 
tip followed by five large teeth, the last being comparatively small than the preceding 
four and four smaller teeth on the posterior part; very small pectoral fin with 
rudimentary rays; dorsal and anal fins with distinct rays, dorsal fin originating ahead 
of the anal fin origin; caudal fin (Plate20. d) with four distinct rays. 
Subcutaneous pigment spot on the margin of upper jaw and a few behind the 
eye; a slightly curved row of pigment spots on the posterior part of lower jaw ahead 
of heart, a few below the base of pectoral fin; scattered pigment spots on the ventral 
side of heart, which continues as a single row on the ventral side of gut anterior to the 
gastric region after which it shifts to the dorsal s'de of the intestine (Plate20. c) and 
continues to the anal opening; a mid dorsal row of pigments starting from the ninth 
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PLATE 20. Muraenidae- Type C 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Pigmentation on head 
d. Tail 
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myomere till the origin of dorsal fin; row of mid lateral , sub cutaneous pigment spots 
from head to tail; majority of dorsal and anal fin rays with pigments on its base; 
caudal fin rays with no pigmentation. 
Family - Nemichthyidae 
Nemichthyid leptocephali can be readily distinguished from those of other 
families by their relatively long and shallow body, depth about one-tenth to one-
twentieth. Other characters that distinguish the Nemichthyid leptocephali are: tail 
moderate or attenuated; gut long and simple with out swellings or loops, anus near 
end of tail; head with a concave dorsal profile; snout sharp, peg like; dorsal fin short, 
beginning slightly before level of anus; pecto al fin present; nasal capsule small; 
small melanophores along top of gut posterior to gastric region, and on bottom of gut 
anterior to this point; lateral pigment when present, consisting of a few widely spaced 
spots below mid lateral line; internal melanophores along top of spinal cord 
extending length of body; maximum size 300-400 mm. 
Type A 
Specimens examined = 2; total length = 129-130mm; maximum 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 8mm; length of head = 6mm; length 
of snout = 2.53mm; diameter of eye = 1.34mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.93mm; position of first nostril = 1.06mm; size of first nostril = 
0.26mm; position of second nostri l = 1.73mm; size of second nostril = 
0.45mm; total myomeres = 216-217; pre anal myomeres = 148; post 
anal myomeres = 69; origin of dorsal fin = 94th myomere; dorsal fin 
rays = 151; anal fin rays = 60; caudal fin rays = 4+3; teeth = 1+1+9+ II 
/ 1+12+3 
Body elongate; head with a long, sharp snout (Plate21. a); tail moderately 
attenuated; nasal organ well developed with separate nostrils; eye oval; cleft of 
mouth straight, oblique reaching not beyond the centre of eye; lower jaw marginally 
longer than upper jaw; pectoral fin ci rcular with feeble rays; dentition prominent on 
both jaws (Plate21. b): upper jaw in its each half carries a short antero-dorsal tooth, 
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PLATE 21 . Nemichthyidae- Type A 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Pigmentation on eye 
d. Tail 
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an acute clasping tooth, followed by nine large teeth and eleven small teeth; each hal f 
of lower jaw possesses an anterior curved tooth followed by twelve large teeth and 
three small teeth; dorsal and anal fins with only the posterior most rays well 
developed, the origin of dorsal fin ahead of the anal fin origin; caudal fin with long, 
well developed rays; hypurals distinct (Plate21. d); intestine long, with out loops or 
swellings, accounting to more than 3/4,h the length of body. 
A group of branched chromatophores below eye (plate21. c); ventral 
pigmentation in the fonn of seven widely spaced, stellate' branched pigment patches 
of which the first four are present on the dorsal side of the intestine on both sides of 
body and the last three as a single row only on the ventral side of intestine; fin rays 
with out pigmentation; rest of the leptocephali with out pigmentation. 
TypeB 
Specimens examined = I; total length = 79mm; maximum height 
(excluding vertical fins = 7mm; length of head = 4mm; length of snout 
= 1.44m; diameter of eye = 0.86mm; position of nasal pit = 0.S9mm; 
size of first nostril = O.ISmm; position of first nostril = 0.66mm; size 
of second nostril = 0.16mm; position of second nostril = 1.22mm; 
total myomeres = 194; pre anal myomeres = lOS ; post anal myomeres 
= 89; origin of dorsal fin = S7'h myomere; dorsal fin rays = 167; anal 
fin rays = 77; caudal fin rays = 4+3; teeth = 1+1+7+ 14 1 1+9+8. 
Body moderately elong"te; head small (Plate22. a) ; snout sharp with a 
concave dorsal profile; tail moderately pointed; nasal organ with well developed and 
separate nostrils; cleft of mouth oblique and straight, reaching the center of eye; eye 
oval; pectoral fin oval; dentition (Plate22. b) on each half of upper jaw consists of a 
short antero-dorsal teeth, a long, clasping tooth ~ 1I0wed by seven large teeth and 14 
closely packed, short, slender teeth; lower jaw bears a clasping tooth in its tip 
followed by nine large teeth and eight small teeth in its each half; upper jaw 
marginally longer than lower jaw; dorsal and anal fins with only the posterior most 
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PLATE 22. Nemichthyidae- Type B 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Lateral pigmentation 
d. Pigmentation on heart region 
e. Pigmentation on upper jaw f. Tail 
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rays discernible; caudal fin with well developed rays (Plate22. I); hypurals distinct; 
intestine straight with out loops or swellings, accounting for more than Y2 the length 
of body. 
The larva was with prominent pigmentation as follows : a row of pigment 
spots on the margin of upper jaw (Plate22. e); minute pigment spot below eye; two 
stellate, branched chromatophores on the posterior part of lower jaw ahead of heart; a 
few stellate chromatophores in and around heart region (Plate22. d) ; single, stellate, 
branched chromatophore below the base of pectoral fin; a row of stellate 
chromatophores on the ventral side of gut continuing till the anal opening; posterior 
to the gastric region another row of stellate ch romatophores on the dorsal side of 
intestine, most commonly occurring on the right side than the left; 19 widely spaced, 
large, stellate chromatophores above the anal fin continuing to the tail; a row of 44 
stellate, branched chromatophores just below the middle line (Plate22. c) from head 
to tail ; a few posterior most dorsal fin rays with pigmentation; majority of anal and 
caudal fin rays with pigmentation on its base. 
Family - Synaphobranchidae 
The leptocephali of the family Synaphobranchidae can easily be identified 
from its "telescopic eye", which is the mam distinguishing character. Other 
characters are: head variable, rostral filament some times present; gut about one-half 
to two-thirds standard length, with a series of thickenings; nasal organ closer to snout 
tip than to eye; ventral pigment a series of rather large melanophores; maximum size 
usually about 100mm (excluding the rostral filament), up to 200mm. 
Type A 
Specimens examined = 5; total length = 36-73mm; maximum height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 7mm; length of head = 5mm; length of 
snout = 2.46mm; diameter of eye (diameter of the stalked eye ball) = 
0.5mm; position of nasal pit = 0.74mm; t tal myomeres =132-135; pre 
anal myomeres = 70; post anal myomeres = 64; origin of dorsal fin = 
54th myomere; teeth = I+I+? 11+3+6. 
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Broad, spindle shaped body, tapering to short, pointed tail and moderately 
elongate, slender head; snout very long, pointed (Plate23. a); cleft of mouth straight 
not reaching to the centre of the telescopic eye (Plate23. c); pectoral fin long with 
feeble rays; dorsal and ventral diaphanous zones slightly increasing in breadth after 
the post anal region; dorsal, anal and caudal fins with feeble, indistinct rays; nasal 
organ poorly developed; except for the antero-dorsal tooth and clasping tooth in each 
half of the upper jaw (Plate23. b), rest of the teeth has fallen off in the specimen 
examined; lower jaw on its each half carries an upwardly curved, slender clasping 
tooth originating very much below the tip followed by three large teeth and six small 
teeth; hypurals distinctly developed (Plate23. I); intestine more than half the length of 
body with six conspicuous and three less conspicuous thickenings (Plate23 . e). 
Pigment patch on the tip of upper jaw; pigment spot on the tip of lower jaw 
and also a long streak of pigment on its mid ventral side; single pigment spot on the 
posterior part of lower jaw and a small streak ahead of it; scattered pigment patches 
between the nasal organ and eye, below the eye ball and also behind it, on the region 
of hind brain; branched chromatophores anterior to the heart and below the base of 
pectoral fin; seven, branched, sub cutaneous chromatophores on the mid lateral line; 
a cluster of pigment spot near the caudal region, highly branched chromatophore on 
the ventral side of gut anterior to the gastric region, the same present along the 
intestine on all the thickenings (Plate23. d) including the one at the anal region; tip 
of the anus has a highly branched, stellate chromatophore; discontinuous 
pigmentation on anal fin; dorsal and caudal fins devoid of pigmentation. 
TypeB 
Specimens examined = I; total length = 37mm; maximum body height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 5mm; lengt of head = 5mm; length of 
snout = 2.46mm; total myomeres = 107; pre anal myomeres = 58; post 
anal myomeres = 49; teeth = 1+1+2+ 1 I 11+6+6. 
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PLATE 23 . Synaphohranchidae- Type A 
a. Head h. Teeth c. Eye d. Pigmentation on 
intestine e. Intestine f. Tail 
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Body spindle shaped; head elongate (Plate24. a); tail moderately pointed; 
snout long and straight ; cleft of mouth straight. not reaching to the level of eye; nasal 
organ not well developed; all fins except the c udal fin in the specimen examined 
was poorly developed, so unable to make any observations; caudal fin with 
discernible rays; eye telescopic (Plate24. b); dentition as follows: each half of upper 
jaw with a short. antero-dorsal tooth. a slightly curved. slender clasping tooth 
fo llowed by two large teeth and II small teeth; lower jaw bears on its each half a 
curved. sharp tooth in its tip followed by six large teeth and six small teeth; intestine 
more than one-half of body length with seven sw lIings or thickenings (Plate24. 1). 
A few pigment spots on the anterior margin of the upper jaw; base of the 
stalked eye ball pigmented; fi ve stellate, branching. sub cutaneous chromatophores 
behind the eye (Plate24. c); highly branching pigment network in and around the 
heart region (Plate24. d); single. stellate. branched chromatophore on the ventral side 
of gut ahead to the gastric region. another two between the first and second 
thickening and one each between the rest of the thickenings: branched. filiform 
chromatophores on all the seven thickenings (Plate24. e); 5-6 stellate. branched 
chromatophores were also present on the dorsal side of the thickening near the anus; 
hypurals well developed (Plate24. g). 
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PLATE 24. Synaphobranchidae- Type B 
a. Head b. Eye c. Pigmentation behind eye 
d. Pigmentation on heart e. Pigmentation on 
gastric region f. Intestine g. Tail 
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Metamorphosing stages of Congrelllls aI/ago (non Tcmm.and Schlcg.) 
The leptocephali of COl1grellus allago (non Temm. and Schleg.) were first 
recorded from Indian waters by Gopinath (1946). The description was based on a 
collection of larval and post larval fishes found along the Trivandrum coast, south 
west coast of India. The same author (1950) described it again from the above area. 
Earlier works were based on the collections from the coastal waters, where as the 
present work is on the samples mostly from the deeper waters (> 100m). So far no 
attempt has been made to study the metamorphosing stages of COl/grellus aI/ago 
(non Temm.and Schleg.) and the present study is based on the collection from the 
Deep Scattering Layer (DSL) of the south west coast of India. Metamorphosing 
stages are as described below: 
Stage-A 
The larva IS long and transparent, measuring about 142mm in length. 
Maximum height of the body excluding the vertical fins is 13mm, which is 10.9 
times in length. Head is comparatively short and is 35 .5 times in length. Snout short, 
bluntly pointed and 2.9 times in head. Eye diameter 1.09mm, which is 3.6 times in 
head. Cleft of mouth oblique, straight not reaching the centre of eye. Jaws are 
provided with pointed, forwardly directed teeth. The dental formula is 1+1+9+8 / 
1+9+4. Each half of the upper jaw with a short, antero-dorsal grasping tooth and a 
fang like long tooth. Other teeth are in two groups- first group of nine large teeth 
followed by eight small teeth in the second group. The lower jaw possesses a single 
large tooth in the tip followed by nine large teeth and four small teeth. Pectoral fin 
feeble with indistinct rays. Dorsal and anal fins short and restricted to the posterior, 
with both the fins originating from the same myomere. Dorsal fin has 29 rays and 
anal fins 31 rays. Caudal region bluntly pointed with 6 distinct rays. There are about 
I 18 myomere in the body of which 108 are pre anal and 10 post anal. Intestine long 
and straight, extending to more than 3/4'h length of larva. 
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Pigmentation in the larva is very conspicuous. Single, mid dorsal row of 
stellate chromatophores starting from the Slh myomere and continuing till the origin 
of dorsal fin. Lateral pigmentation in the form 0 minute melanophores outlining the 
myosepta immediately below the mid line forming a series of short, diagonal lines 
from head to tail. Closely packed chromatophorcs on the dorsal side of the intestine 
posterior to the gastric region, anterior to which it is on the ventral side of the gut. 
Single pigment spot below the heart on the anterior part. A few of the posterior most 
dorsal fin rays and the caudal fin rays have pigmentation on its base. Majority of the 
anal fin rays with pigmentation. 
Stage - B 
This is the growing stage of larva and there is a slight increase in the length 
and also the maximum body height. There is no predictable variation in the length of 
head. A slight decrease in the length of snout and an increase in the diameter of eye 
are noted. There are about 36 and 47 countable rays on dorsal and anal fin rays, 
respectively. Total myomeres in this stage is 114 with 104 pre anal myomeres, 
indicating the shifting of anus and 10 post anal myomeres. Origin of dorsal fin in lhis 
stage is one myomere behind the anal fin origin. ectoral fin still with indistinct rays. 
Dental fomlUla same as that of Stage A. 
There is no change in the pigmentation of larva and it generally confirms with 
that of the previous stage, except for a few chromatophores (12-13) below heart. 
Stage - C 
This stage the larva has again shown a increase in the length though the 
height remains the same. There is no variation in the head length also. As in the 
previous stage there is a reduction in the snout length. Fin rays are distinct with 40 
and 47 rays on dorsal and anal fins, respectively. Eye diameter is same as that of 
Stage A, showing a slight decrease from that of tage B. Total myomeres as same as 
in the previous stage, of which 104 are pre anal in position. Except for three distinct 
pigment spot below the heart, pigmentation is same as in the earlier two stages. 
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Stage - [ 
This is the edentulous stage indicating the commencement of metamorphosis; 
the only noteworthy change from the last three stages is the complete shedding of all 
larval teeth. There is a slight increase in the height of larva than the previous two 
stages. Head length remains the same though there is a slight reduction in the snout 
length. There are about 117 distinct myomeres of which 101 are pre dorsal and 96 pre 
anal, indicating the shifting of dorsal fin and anus, respectively. There are about 60 
and 93 rays on dorsal and anal fins. 
Pigmentation of larva shows no variation and is almost the same as in the 
previous stages, except for the absence of pigments near the heart. The tail has 
become more tapering than that of earlier stages. The larva in this stage has the 
maximum length (165 mm). 
Stage- II 
A notable difference from that of the pre ious stage is the reduction in length 
(1 46 mm), which is a characteristic change during metamorphosis. There is a slight 
reduction in the height also. Dorsal, lateral and ventral pigmentations are same as in 
the earlier stages. Pigmentation on the base of all fin rays except for pectorar fin. 
Caudal region has become slightly opaque. Tail becoming more tapered with the 
anus and dorsal fin advancing forward. There are about 52 and 90 countable dorsal 
and anal fin rays, respectively. 
Stage - III 
This stage is again charaterised by the further reduction in length (132 mm), 
though the height and head length remaining the same as in the previous stage. This 
stage has the minimum snout length and there is a slight increase in the diameter of 
eye. There are about 112 myomeres, which is the minimum among all the stages. 
Dorsal fin and anus further shifting fonvardly. There are about 61 and 102 dorsal and 
anal fin rays. Pectoral fin witb indistinct rays. Seven branchiostegal rays discernible. 
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No trace of dorsal pigmentation noticed in this stage (might have fallen off, mention 
in the materials and methods). Lateral and ventral pigmentation same as in earlier 
stages. Pigmentation on all fin rays except the pectoral fin. Anus and dorsal fin has 
shifted forward . Thickness of the specimen has increased and the caudal region is 
opaque. 
Stage -IV 
This stage represents the smallest larva of all the prevIOus stages with 
reduction in length (129 mm) and height (12 mm). There is a noticeable increase in 
length of head and also the shape has changed considerably. There is an increase in 
the length of snout and also in the diameter of eye. There are about 55 and 107 
countable dorsal and anal fin rays. Total myomrres is 114 of which 76 are pre anal , 
further indicating the shifting of anus to a more anterior position. Dorsal fin origin 
also shifted anteriorly. Pectoral fin size slightly reduced. No trace of any adu lt 
dentition. Caudal region has become more tapered. Dorsal, lateral and ventral 
pigmentation present as in the earlier stages. Pigmentation on the base of dorsal, anal 
and caudal fin rays. 
Stage A Stage B Stage C Stage I Stage II Stage III Stage IV 
Totallenqth (mm) 142 149 159 165 146 132 129 
Maximum height (mm) 13 14 14 15 13 13 12 
Lenqth of head (mm) 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 
Lenqth of snout (mm) 1.344 1.312 1.248 1.184 1.152 1.024 1.184 
Diameter of eye (mm) 1.088 1.152 1.088 1.184 1.12 1.1 52 1.184 
Caudal fin rays # 3+3 3+3 3+3 4+3 3+3 3+3 4+3 
Dorsal fin rays # 29 36 40 60 52 61 55 
Anal fin rays # 31 47 47 93 90 102 107 
Total myomeres 118 114 114 117 113 112 114 
Pre anal myomeres 108 104 104 96 87 80 76 
Pre dorsal myomeres 108 105 104 101 95 92 89 
Teeth 1+1+9+8 1+1+9+8 1+1+8+8 Nil Nil Nil Nil 
1+9+4 1+9+4 1+10+2 
# Only distinct rays counted 
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PLATE 25. Metamorphosing stages of Congrellus 
anago (non. Temrn. and Schleg.) 
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Distribution and abundance of Leptocephali 
Quantitative abundance of Leptocephali 
The general observation made on the occurrence and abundance of the 
leptocephali showed that numerically they formed one of the major components of 
the nekton in the Deep Scattering Layer (DSL). Leptocephali were found distributed 
extensively all along the west coast of India. It was present in 148 [KMT stations 
(81 night and 67 day) out of a total of 172 IKMT stations sampled in the west coast 
of India during the period from May 1998 to June 200 I. The location of stations 
(day and night) from where leptocephali were obtained is given in Fig.5. The 
quantitative estimates have been made as number per I 000m3 of water. The 
occurrence of leptocephali varied from a low of 0.04 to a maximum of 18.32. 
no.l l000m3 per haul. Comparatively the night biomass was high (154.95) than the 
day (57.32). In general, the night and day biomass constituted 73% and 27%, 
respectively, of the total biomass (212.27) on the west coast of India. 
Geographical variation 
The leptocephal i were found distributed widely in the west coast of India 
from the coast to the deep sea. They are distributed evenly (below 5/1 DOOm] for one 
degree square) with three high density pockets (above 5) as shown in Fig.6. The 
highest abundance of 18.32 was recorded from the area 12°30 - 71°29. Only five 
stations yielded more than ten. The next abundance of 5 - 10 were observed only in 
9 stations. The rest of the catch was below five. The important areas of abundance 
in the regions where the catch per haul was lore than 5 numbers are given in 
Table I . 
Latitudinal abundance 
The whole area investigated was divided into latitudes from 6° - 21 °N. In 
general it was found that the leptocephali numerical abundance was more 
pronounced in 15° - 19° N. Another good concentration was located in 8° - looN and 
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Table I · Major area of abundance of Leptocephali in the West coast of India 
Depth of Depth of No. of No.l1000m3 
Station Area of Latitude Longitude No. operation operation bottom Leptocephali 
(m) (m) 
116 SW 12° 30 71 ° 29 60-70 1584 509 18.32 
17 SW 9° 29 72° 30 70 1810 373 13.42 
503 NW 18° 59 70 ° 00 50 254 331 11 .92 
21 SW 10° 29 73° 30 10 1926 279 10.04 
101 NW 18° 07 64° 35 30-145 1603 279 10.04 
499 NW 16° 59 71 ° 51 185 227 242 8.71 
2 NW 17° 23 69° 30 60 3359 223 8.03 
158 NW 19° 33 69° 20 35 1182 215 7.74 
497 NW 17° 00 70 ° 00 320 3476 189 6.80 
104 NW 18° 27 70° 30 40-80 332 184 6.62 
504 NW 19° 00 68 ° 58 320 2809 182 6.55 
149 NW 17° 30 70° 59 10-20 1741 150 5.40 
103 NW 18° 23 70° 10 40-80 1345 140 5.04 
138 NW 15° 19 72° 52 15-35 229 140 5.04 
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also in 12°N (Fig.7). Latitude wise the leptocephali maximum was recorded in 18°N 
(4.06) off Bombay followed by 19° and 17°N (3.47 and 2.74). 
Day - night variation 
A comparative study of the day and night variation of leptocephali was 
carried out in the entire area of investigation. The anal ysis revealed that 27% of the 
total leptocephali collected was taken during day while the night samples took a 
share of 73% there by showing more than three times number of leptocephal i in the 
day samples. 
a) Latitudinal variation 
The night catch was comparatively high ill most of the latitude with a range of 
32.74% to 96.15%. The highest percentage 0 96. 15 was recorded at 9° latitude 
followed by 88.96% at 12° latitude. In the day it was 16° latitude that had the 
highest percentage (67.26%) and the lowest by 9° latitude (3.85%). The latitude 
wise abundance in numbers for day and night are presented in Fig.8. 
b) Month wise abundance 
The monthly catch percentage varies from a low of7.3% to a high of92.68%. 
Figure 9 shows that the night catches constituted for the bulk of the catch. It shows 
a variation from a low value of34.4 I% (March) to a high of92.68% (May). In the 
day it was the month of May with a lowest share of 7.32% and a highest share of 
65.59% in March. (Fig.9) 
c) Vertical abundance 
The vertical abundance of leptocephali was maximum during night in the 
operational depth range of 50 - 100m (89.26%) where as a low of 23.30% in the 
100 - 300m range. The daytime abundance indicates a very low of 10.74% in the 50 
- 100m depth of operation and a high at 100 - 300m (76.70%). (Fig.10) The 
leptocephali were present up to a depth of750m. 
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d) Horizontal abundance 
The analyses of the samples revealed an increasing trend up to the 1000 -
3000m depth zone (77.70%) during night, after which it decreases. The nighttime 
catch showed a lowest figure in the 0 - 200m depth zone (33.64%). The day catch 
was low between 1000 - 3000m and recorded a high value of 66.36% in the 0 -
200m depth zone. (Fig. I I ) 
e) Diurnal variation 
The leptocephali were maximum during the early hours of the day (00 00 - 04 
OOHrs), which accounted for the bulk of the catch (51 %). It was followed by 16% 
between 20 00 - 00 OOHrs and 12% between 04 00 - 08 OOHrs. Rest of the day's 
hauls constituted to less than 10% of the total abundance (Fig.12). 
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Distribution and abundance of major families of Leptocephali in the 
southwest coast of India 
The resource distribution and abundance of leptocephal i of the west coast of 
India was dealt in the previous section, where as, this section deals with the 
leptocephali of the southwest coast of India. The study was carried out in an area 
below 15°N latitude and 78°E longitude. A total of 105 IKMT operations were 
carried out of which 84 were positive stations (80%) for leptocephali . The maximum 
number per haul per 1000m3 was 18.32 at 12°30N latitude and 71 °29E longitude and 
with an average of 0.91 numbers. Leptocephali belonging to five major families 
constituted the IKMT samples from the south west coast of India viz. Congridae, 
Ophichthidae, Muraenidae, Nemichthyidae and Synaphobranchidae. 
The numerical abundance of leptocephali in the south west coast of Indian 
EEZ shows that the maximum number was contributed by the family Congridae 
(44%) followed by Ophichthidae (30%) and the rest by other three families and some 
unidentified specimens coming under the order Anguilliforrnes, Elopifomles 
(Fig.13). The total biomass (noIl000m3) of the south west coast (76.09) accounted to 
about 35.85% of the total west coast leptocephali . In general , the leptocephali 
distributed evenly in the south west coast of India with a catch of <5 number and 
having only two pockets of more than 5 (5 -1 0) at off Cochin and off Mangalore 
(Fig. 6). 
Latitude wise distribution clearly indicates that the leptocephali were most 
abundant in 12° latitude (average 1.87 number). Generally 9°_12° latitude contributed 
about 82% of the catch. Table 2 shows the percentage of their numerical abundance 
in the south west coast. 
Seasonal abundance was more during monsoon with an average of 5.84 
number. Numerically the catch was better during May (44.75%), followed by July 
(27.86%). The monthly catch (in number) percentage is presented in Table 3. 
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Table 2. Latitude wise abundance 
Latitude % Abundance 
6 1.51 
7 2.98 
8 5.53 
9 19.49 
10 29.94 
11 0.76 
12 31 .93 
13 5.68 
14 2.1 8 
Table 3. Monthlyabundan e 
Month % Abundance 
April 2.84 
May 44.75 
June 1.47 
July 27.86 
September 4.59 
October 5.25 
December 13.25 
Table 4. Vertical abundance (day and night) 
% 
Depth of % Abundance Abundance 
Operation (m\ Day Night 
0-50 3.90 96.10 
50-100 6.07 93.93 
100-300 74.05 25.95 
>300 66.47 33.53 
Table 5. Horizontal abundance (day and night) 
% 
Depth of % Abundance Abundance 
Bottom (ml Dav Night 
0-200 100 0 
200-1000 30.20 69.80 
1000-3000 7.98 I 92.02 
>3000 40.85 59.15 
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The numerical abundance of leptocephali in the vertical depth range (depth of 
operation) shows that it was more on the 50 - 100m depth range (59.87%), where as 
the horizontal distribution was maximum in the depth zone between 1000 - 3000m 
(82.97%). In general, a 24hour period abundanct! of leptocephali shows a maximum 
abundance between 20 00 - 00 00 hours in the southwest coast of India. 
Day-night variations 
Day and night variations in the catches were very clear, with the night catch 
contributing a major share of 87% (66.2) and day a meager 9.89 accounting to only 
13 % of the total. Diurnal variation also shows that the night catches were more 
pronounced for the two famil ies viz. Congridae and Ophichthidae (Fig.14). The 
night catch of the family Congridae constituted about 92.11 % of the total congrid 
catch and Ophichthidae forming 92.86% of t e total ophichthid catch. Day and 
night variations for the other three families VIZ. Muraenidae, Nemichthyidae and 
Synaphobranchidae were less in comparison wi th the values less than 0.2 numbers. 
a) Latitudinal variations 
Latitude wise variations in the day and night catch (percentage) shows that 
the night catch was maximum in general with the 9° latitude contributing the highest 
(94.42%) followed by 12° and 6° with 92.74% and 90.63%, respectively. The general 
trend shows that the night catch was comparahvely high in comparison with little 
variation. The day catch was low with a maximum of 39.68% in the 7° latitude 
(Fig. 15). In latitudes II ° and 14° the night catch was nil as there was no IKMT 
operation. 
b) Monthly variations 
A study of the monthly day-night variations in catch shows that the month of 
May contributed to the highest percentage of the night catch (93.76%) followed by 
July (9 1.51%). The day maximum was in the month of September with a share of 
86 
43.30% (Fig.16). General trend shows that the night catch contributed to more than 
50% of the total catch in each month. 
c) Vertical abundance 
The depth wise (depth of operation) percentage contribution of the day and 
night shows that the night contribution was high in the depth range of 0 - 50m with a 
share of96.10% followed by 50 - 100m (93.93%) (Table.4). The day was high in the 
100 - 300m depth range. The fi gure (Fig. 17) shows that the leptocephali was 
abundant in the depth up to 100m during night and in 300 - 400m during day. It was 
found in a maximum depth of 750m. A higher numerical abundance of 279, 509 and 
273 numbers were found with in the depth range of75m. 
d) Horizontal abundance 
Diurnal variation studies along the different bottom depths show that the 
depth zone of 1000 - 3000m contributed the maximum night catch (92.02%), where 
as the daytime contribution was high above the 3 00m zone (Table 5). 
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Family - Congridae 
Leptocephali of the family Congridae forn1ed the largest group among the 
five families in the south west coast of India. It was present on 57 stations out of the 
84 stations sampled in the area of study accounting to about 44% of the total 
southwest coast leptocephali. It was distributed evenly with one dense pocket off 
Cochin. (Fig.18) 
Latitudinal abundance clearly reveals that the congrid leptocephali was 
mainly concentrated in the two latitudes viz. 9· and 10· (79.1 8%) with a maximum 
in the 10· accounting to 40.45% of the total Congridae catch in the south west coast 
of India. (Table 6) 
Monthly catch proposition shows that the bulk of the catch was made during 
May, which contributed, to about 80.04% of the total congrid catch, followed by July 
(8.48%). (Table 7) 
The percentage abundance of congrid leptocephali in the different depths of 
operation is given in Table 8. It clearly indicates that the maximum concentration in 
the depth ranges of 0-50m and 50-100m, with the 50-100m depth range contributing 
the major share (55.90%). 
Studies on the horizontal distribution (Depth of Bottom) of the family 
Congridae revealed that the maximum abundance was between the 1000-3000m 
depth zone which contributed 93 .03% of the congrid catch. It was also noted that 
there was a complete absence of this family in the 0-200m depth zone. (Table 9) 
Diurnal variation studies show that the congrid leptocephali were abundant 
maximum during the late night hours (20 00 - 00 OOhours) with a percentage 
contribution of 82 .19%. 
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Table 6. Latitude wise abundance 
Lat itude % Abundance 
6 0.54 
7 2.79 
8 4.61 
9 38.73 
10 40.45 
11 1.50 
12 9.44 
13 1.39 
14 0.54 
Table 7. Month wise abundance 
Month % Abundance 
April 0.64 
May 80.04 
June 1.82 
July 8.48 
September 2.58 
October 0.43 
December 6.01 
Table 8. Vertical abundance 
Depth of % Abundance 
Operation 1m) 
0-50 39.27 
50-100 55.90 
100-300 1.72 
>300 2.90 
Table 9. Horizontal abundance 
Depth of % Abundance 
Bottom (m) 
0-200 0 
200-100 2.15 
1000-3000 93.03 
>3000 4.83 
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Day-night variation 
a) Latitudinal variation 
The study revealed that the night catch was fairly high in comparison along 
the different latitudes. The share of the night catch was contributed maximum from 
the 9° latitude (98.34%), followed by 10° latitude with a share of 94.16%. The 
contribution to day catch was more at the 130 latitude (30.77%). (Fig.19) 
b) Monthly variation 
The monthly catch statistics shows a variation of 2.41 % to 97 .59% in the day-
night composition. Results of the studies revealed that the month of May accounted 
for the maximum contribution to the night catch (97.59%), followed by December 
(82.14%). A general trend shows maximum catch during the night. Daytime 
contribution was maximum during the month of April (83.3%). (Fig.20) 
c) Vertical distribution 
A comparative study of the day and night distribution of congrid leptocephali 
along the different depths of operation revealed that the night catch was maximum at 
the depth range of 50 - 100m fornli ng 96.35%, followed by 0-50m range (95.63%) 
(Fig.21). The day catch was maximum in the depth range above 300m (92.59%). The 
study also revealed a marked increase in the catch during night from 0 - 50m to 50 -
100m, after which it shows a declining trend. Figure 22 show that the congrid 
leptocephali was concentrated more, especially in the night, within the 100m range 
with a maximum of 243 and 351 numbers in two instances. The con grid leptocephali 
were present to a maximum depth of 420m. 
d) Horizontal variation 
The analyses revealed a complete absence of congrid leptocephali in the 0 -
200m bottom depth zone. Diurnal variation studies showed that the major share of 
the night catch was represented by the 1000-3000m depth zone (94.93%) where as, 
Ihal of the day catch was 60% by 200 - 1000m. (Fig.23) 
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Family - Ophichthidae 
Leptocephali of the family Ophichthidae represented as the second largest 
family in the IKMT collection, wh ich formed 30% of the total leptocephali on the 
South west coast of India. The ophichthid leptocephali show a maximum aggregation 
off Mangalore in the 12° latitude. (Fig24) 
The region wise abundance, as given in Table 10, clearly shows that the 
aggregation was more in the 12° latitude which contributing a major share of 78.08% 
of the total ophichthid catch. The percentage representation by all the other latitude 
were less than 10% of the total ophichthid catch in the south west coast of India. 
Monthly abundance show a great degree of variation from a high of 73.66% 
to as low as 0.47%. The maximum abundance of ophichthid leptocephali was noticed 
in the month of July, contributing a share of 73.66% of the total ophichthid catch 
from the south west coast of India (Table II). The study also states that the season 
wise abundance was more during monsoon (June-September). The catch contribution 
in other months was comparatively low. 
Vertical abundance of the congrid leptocephali shows that the maximum 
contribution was from 50-100m, accounting to about 86.59% of the total, ophichthid 
leptocephali (Table 12). Repre~entation in other depth ranges was very low in 
comparison (less than 10). 
Studies revealed that the abundance of ophichthid leptocephali with respect to 
the depth of bottom was more in the depth zone of 1000-3000m contributing 85.49% 
of the total ophichthid catch. (Table 13). In the other depth zones the contri bution 
was very low. 
Abundance of the fami ly Ophichthidae during a period of24 hours shows that 
the catch was more during the early hours of the day between 04 00-08 00 hours, 
contributing to about 76.03% of the total. 
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Table 10. Latitude wise abundance 
Latitude % Abundance 
7 0.79 
8 1.74 
9 1.26 
10 9.46 
11 0.32 
12 78.08 
13 5.05 
14 3.31 
Table I I. Month wise abundance 
Month % Abundance 
APRIL 2.68 
MAY 4.89 
JUNE 0.16 
JULY 73.66 
SEPTEMBER 0.47 
OCTOBER 6.94 
DECEMBER 11 .20 
Table 12. Vertical abundance 
Depth of % 
Operation (m) Abundance 
0-50 5.52 
50-100 86.59 
100-300 0.95 
>300 6.94 
Table 13. Horizonlal abundance 
Depth of % 
Bottom (m) Abundance 
0-200 0.16 
200-1000 6.94 
1000 - 3000 85.49 
>3000 7.41 
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Day-night abundance 
a) Latitudinal variations 
Studies on the diurnal abundance of opliichthid leptocephali revealed that the 
night catch was generally high through out, with a maximum representation at 12° 
latitude (97.98%), followed by 10° and 13° latitudes with a contribution of 93.33% 
and 93.75%, respectively (Fig.25). The day catch was low in comparison, with the 7° 
latitude representing a major share of 60%. 
b) Vertical distribution 
Diurnal variation studies on different depths of operation revealed that 50 -
100m contributed maximum with a share of 97.81% (Fig.26). It was noted that the 
percentage representation of the night catch in the depth ranges of 0-50m (97.14%) 
and 50-100m (97.81 %) were almost same with no predictable variation. The study 
also revealed that the aggregation of Ophichthidae was more within the depth range 
of 100m, especially during night with a maximum number of 452 numbers in one 
instance. The leptocephali were available to a maximum depth of 750m (Fig.27). The 
percentage contribution of day catch was more on I 00-300m depth range (83 .33%). 
c) Horizontal distribution 
The studies revealed that the maximum representation in the night catch was 
in the depth zone of 1000 - 3000m (96.86%), followed by 200-1 OOOm with a share of 
86.36%. The percentage representation of day catch was maximum in the depth zone 
above 3000m (44.68%) (Fig28). 
d) Monthly abundance 
It was noted that the month of July contributed maximum of the night catch 
with a share of98.07% and October for day (43.18%) (Fig.29). The studies also show 
the season wise abundance of the ophichthid leptocephali during the monsoon. 
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Family - Muraenidae 
Though the third largest family in the IKMT collection the representation of 
Muraenid leptocephali was very less in comparison with Congridae and 
Ophichthidae, which formed only 2.65% of the total south west coast leptocephali. 
Even though the numerical abundance was less, the leptocephali were evenly 
distributed with no dense pocket of abundance. In general, the distribution and 
abundance was slightly prominent in the area between 8° and II ° latitudes. (FigJO) 
Latitude wise abundance shows not much variation but with a slightly high 
abundance in the 10° latitude constituting to about 25.93% of the total muraenid 
catch (Table I4). In other latitudes the percentage representation varied from a low of 
1.85% to 16.67%. 
Vertical abundance of the muraenid leptocephali was high in the depth range 
of 50-100m, accounting to about 61.1 1 % of the total. The contribution in other depth 
ranges was low in comparison (less than 20%). The lowest percentage abundance 
was from the depth above 300m (3.70%) (Table 15) 
The muraenid leptocephali were totally absent in the 0-200m depth (bottom) 
zone. In the other depth zones, 1000-3000m region contributed the highest with a 
50% representation of the total muraenid leptocephali , followed by 200-1 OOOm range 
(42.59%) (Table 16). The percentage contribution of the region above 3000m was 
very poor, accounting to only 7 AI %. 
Sample analyses revealed that the monthly abundance of the muraenid 
leptocephali were more in December which contributing to about 53.70% of the total. 
The month of May contributed to about 18.52%, where as in rest of the months the 
percentage contribution was less than 10. (Table 17) 
Diumal variation shows a maximum abundance during the early hours of the 
day between 04 00 - 08 00 hours, contributing 33J3% of the total muraenid 
leptocephali in the southwest coast oflndia. 
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Table 14. Latitudinal abundance 
Latitude % Abundance 
6 1.85 
7 11 .11 
8 12.96 
9 16.67 
10 25.93 
12 14.81 
13 16.67 
Table 15 . Vertical abundance 
Depth of % 
Operation (m) Abundance 
0-50 16.67 
50 - 100 61 .11 
100 - 300 18.52 
>300 3.70 
Table 16. Horizontal abundance 
Depth of % 
Bottom (m) Abundance 
0-200 0.00 
200 - 1000 42.59 
1000 - 3000 50.00 
>3000 7.41 
Table 17. Month wise abundance 
Month % Abundance 
APRIL 5.56 
MAY 18.52 
JUNE 3.70 
JULY 1.85 
SEPTEMBER 7.41 
OCTOBER 9.26 
DECEMBER 53.70 
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Day-night variation 
a) Latitudinal abundance 
The general abundance of the muraenid leptocephali was low, though it 
formed as the third largest family in the IKMT collection. Latitude wise day-night 
abundance shows that the percentage contribution to the night catch was high in the 
10° latitude (85.7 1%) and a low contribution of 11.11 % in the 9° latitude. The 
daytime contribution was high in the 9° latitude with a share of 88.89%. (Fig.31 ) 
b) Vertical abundance 
The operational depth wise studies shows that during the muraenid 
leptocephali concentrated more in the 50-100m depth range with a percentage 
representation of 87.88 (Fig 32). The daytime catch was maximum in the 0-50m 
depth range (33.33%). The studies further revealed that generally the muraenid 
leptocephali aggregated with in the depth range of 100m, especially in the night and 
also making its presence up to a depth of 420m (Fig.33). 
c) Horizontal abundance 
There was a total absence of muraenid leptocephali in the 0-200m depth zone. 
Stud ies also revealed that the percentage contribution to the night catch was high in 
the depth zone of 1000-3000m (77.78%), where as for the daytime, it was the depth 
zone above 3000m with 75% (Fig.34). 
d) Monthly abundance 
Monthly abundance of the muraenid leptocephali during night revealed that 
the percentage representation was high during the month of December (79.31 %), and 
a low of 33.3% in April. The daytime catch was high in the month of April (66.67%). 
(Fig. 35) 
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Family - Nemichthyidae and Synaphobranchidae 
The leptocephali of two families viz. Nemichthyidae and Synaphobranchidae 
formed only a negligible percentage (1.5% and 0.83%, respectively) in the southwest 
coast of India. They were present only in 12 and II stations respectively, in small 
numbers. The distribution of the two families is given in Fig 36. 
Latitudinal distribution 
The leptocephali of both the fami lies show a scattered distribution along the 
different latitudes. Maximum number per haul for Nemichthyidae was seven and 
Synaphobranchidae four in the 13° and 10° latitudes, respectively. The latitude wise 
distributions of the two families are given in Tablel 8 and 19. 
Vertical distribution 
Leptocephali of both the families were present to a maximum depth of 380m 
(Nemichthyidae) and 400m (Synaphobranchidae). (Fig.37 and 38;Table 20 and 21). 
Nemichthyid leptocephali were more abundant in the depth range of 370m (7 
numbers) where as that ofSynaphobranchidae in the 120m depth range (4 numbers). 
Horizontal distribution 
The nemichthyid and synaphobranchid leptocephali were found to aggregate 
in deeper waters, with a maximum depth of abundance of 4633m and a minimum of 
300m and 531 m for Nemichthyidae and Synaphobranchidae, respectively. (Table 22 
and 23) 
Due to the scarcity of samples, the analyses of data for other parameters were 
not possible. 
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Table 18. Nemichthyidae Table 19. Synaphobranchidae 
Latitude Longitude No.lhaul JON) (OE) 
Latitude Longitude No./haul (ON) (OE) 
6° 38 77° 31 2 6° 38 77° 31 1 
7° 59 69' 02 2 7° 59 69° 02 1 
8°40 75° 36 1 7° 52 71° 12 1 
8° 00 74° 04 1 8° 30 75° 30 2 
8° 00 70°02 1 8° 29 73°32 1 
10° 00 69°00 1 10° 25 71° 31 1 
10° 16 75° 29 6 10° 00 71° 00 1 
10° 21 75° 34 3 10° 31 68° 32 4 
12° 34 74° 06 3 12° 54 68° 04 1 
12° 28 74° 09 1 13° 00 70° 57 2 
13° 01 72° 57 3 13° 09 73° 40 2 
13° 09 73°40 7 
Table 20. Nemichthyidae Table 21 . Synaphobranchidae 
Depth of 
Operation No.lhaul 
Depth of No.lhaul Operation 
(m) (m) 
30 - 40 2 60 - 80 1 
40 - 50 1 75 2 
50 6 120 4 
60 1 250 1 
90 1 250 - 300 1 
100 3 280 1 
180 1 320 2 
250 - 300 2 350 1 
300 3 370 2 
340 3 390 - 400 1 
370 7 400 1 
380 1 
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Fi g : 37 Disl ribulion (Day 8 Nighl ) of Nemichlhyidoe ( No.1 haul ) 
in the South West Coast of Indio 
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Table 22. Nemichthyidae 
Depth of No./haul 
Bottom (m) 
300 1 
395 1 
500 3 
531 7 
792 3 
1089 6 
1937 3 
2415 2 
2770 1 
4181 1 
4514 1 
4633 2 
Table 23. Synaphobranchidae 
Depth of No./haul 
Bottom (m) 
531 2 
1409 2 
2039 1 
2310 1 
2405 2 
2415 1 
3351.3 1 
3646 1 
4186 1 
4452 4 
4633 1 
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Biomass estimation of Leptocephali 
West Coast 
To understand the resource potential , the estimation of total biomass was 
carried out. The biomass was calculated in tones for every I ° square. The study 
revealed that leptocephali had a fairly good abundance along the west coast of India. 
It was present on all depth ranges - vertically (0-50m, 50- 100m, 100-300m, >300m) 
or horizontally (0-200m, 200-1000m, 1000-3000m, > 3000m) and on every latitude 
from 6°N to 21°N. The total biomass on the west coast was 76227.87t with an 
average of 515.05t (148 stations). Maximum biomass was recorded in the 19° 
latitude, off Bombay (6481.88t). North west coast accounted for the major share 
(54817.65t) of total leptocephali biomass, which formed 71 %. The major stations 
where the leptocephali biomass was more than 1000t are given in Table 24. 
Geographical variation in Biomass 
The abundance of leptocephali (in tones) was more or less even through out 
the west coast with a single high density pocket (>3000t) in the northwest region 
(19°N - 68°E). The least density areas « lOOt) were more concentrated towards the 
south, particularly in the near shore waters of Mangalore. In comparison with the 
north west coast there was only one dense area of abundance ( I 000-3000t) in the 
south west coast, off Mangalore. In general, the abundance was more prominent in 
the north west coast. (Fig.39) 
Latitudinal abundance 
The leptocephali were found abundant in the area above 15° latitude wi th a 
dense area of abundance (>3000t) in the 19° latitude (off Bombay). Latitude wise 
average biomass value ranged from a high of 1973.14t (19° latitude) to a low of 
25.82t in the 11° latitude (Fig.40). 
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Table24. Major areas wilh higher biomass (> I 0001) 
Time 
(Hrs) DSL Depth of Depth of No. of Biomass Station Area of Latitude Longitude 
No. operation From To thickness operation bottom Leptocepha Ii 1
0Square 
(m) (m) (m) (In Tones) 
17 SW gO 29 72° 30 2050 2140 10 70 1810 373 1660.05 
101 NW 18°07 64° 35 2000 2030 30 30-145 1603 279 3725.84 
103 NW 18° 23 70° 10 11 35 1205 40 40-80 1345 140 2493.79 
104 NW 18° 27 70° 30 17 10 17 40 60 40-80 332 184 4913.36 
116 SW 12° 30 71° 29 0525 0555 10 60-70 1584 509 2266.18 
138 NW 15° 19 72° 52 2144 2215 20 15-35 229 140 1246.9 
155 NW 18° 35 70° 17 2230 2300 50 35-45 764 52 1162.78 
158 NW 19° 33 69° 20 2335 0005 25 35 1182 215 2393.6 
495 NW 16° 59 68° 00 1730 1800 110 190 3539 31 1523.98 
496 NW 17° 00 69°00 0445 0515 35 65 2572 72 1121 .34 
497 NW 17° 00 70 ° 00 1610 1640 40 320 3476 189 3364.64 
499 NW 16° 59 71 ° 51 17 25 1755 10 185 227 242 1077.43 
503 NW 18° 59 70 ° 00 0230 0300 25 50 254 331 3686.26 
504 NW 19° 00 68 ° 58 11 40 1210 80 320 2809 182 6481 .88 
508 NW 21 ° 00 66 ° 59 2200 2230 120 35 2382 20 1068.77 
697 SW 8 ° 00 75° 00 2300 0000 100 40 2749 26 1162.78 
704 SW 10 ° 00 71° 00 17 30 1800 250 280 3646 20 2226.6 
773d SW 12° 57 73° 53 0350 0420 60 80 419 39 1039.08 
795 NW 20 ° 55 66 ° 55 2030 2100 80 40 2440 31 1108.35 
794 NW 21° 00 67 ° 58 17 10 17 40 160 280-300 2665 17 1207.31 
786 NW 16 ° 58 69 ° 59 11 35 1205 100 340-400 3485 30 1335.96 
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Day - night variations 
The analyses revealed that the night biomass was more in companson, 
consti tuting to about 55.96% of the total biomass where as, the day was 44.04%. 
a) Latitudinal variation 
The latitude wise estimated biomass (average) during day and night is 
presented in Fig.41. It shows a variation of 21.96t to a maximum of 2481.0 I t. The 
night biomass was high in the 18° latitude (1480.33t) where as that of day at 19° 
latitude 2481.0 It. 
b) Monthly variations 
Monthly variations in the biomass showed a maximum in the month of March 
with I I 66.49t during night and 2563.8It during day. In general, the biomass 
(average) varied from a low of 69.27t to maximum of I 726.7t through the seasons. 
(Fig.42) 
c) Vertical abundance 
Analyses revealed that the biomass (average) was maximum in the depth 
range of 0-50m during day (849.32t) and night (649.93t) and also in total (726.44t) 
(Fig.43). The minimum nighttime biomass was recorded in the 100-300m range 
(113 .98t) where as that of the day (56.85t) in the 50-100m depth range. 
d) Horizontal abundance 
Bottom depth wise studies on the biomass revealed that the over all biomass 
was maximum in the depth zone above 3000m where as the minimum was at 0-200m 
depth zone. Diurnal variations show that nighttime biomass was maximum in the 
1000-3000m depth zone (600.19t) and that of day (767.68t) in the zone above 
3000m. (Fig.44) 
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c) Diurnal variation 
The biomass (average) leptocephali was maxImum (1797.77t) during the 
early hours of the day between 00 00 - 04 00 hours where as the minimum was 
between 12 00 - 16 00 hours (205. 15t). (Fig.45) 
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Biomass estimation of major families 
The leptocephalid biomass on the south west coast of India was constituted 
mainly by leptocephali belonging to five families viz. Congridae, Ophichthidae, 
Muraenidae, Nemichthyidae and Synaphobranchidae (Fig.46). Of the five families 
leptocephali of Congridae, Ophichthidae and Muraenidae dominated the catch. The 
representation by the other two families - Nemichthyidae (12 stations) and 
Synaphobranchidae (II stations) were very poor in comparison, out of the 84 
stations. 
Family - Congridae 
This was the largest represented family accounting to 30% of the total 
leptocephalid biomass of the south west coast of India. It had a fairly continuous 
abundance (in tones) along the south west coast (Fig.47). The abundance was 
maximum (> I OOOt) in the 9° latitude, off Cochin. 
Geographical abundance 
The congrid leptocephali were abundant (in tones) through out the latitudes 
(6°N - WN) with its maximum abundance along the 9° latitude (328.01t), followed 
by 10° latitude (142.61t) (Fig.48). The abundance along the other latitudes was 
comparatively less «lOOt) with the lowest abundance in the 11 ° latitude (29.38t). 
Day - night variations 
a) Latitude wise abundance 
Leptocephali of the family Congridae was present through out the latitudes 
invariably of day and night. In comparison the nighttime biomass (average) was more 
than day. The highest abundance during night was at the 9° latitude with 789.83t, 
where as in the other latitudes it was low in comparison «200t). The daytime high 
was at 10° latitude ( I I 1.95t) (Fig.49) 
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b) Monthly variation 
The monthly abundance of the con grid leptocephali shows that it was more on 
the month of September (186.92t) and low on October (7.22t). Diurnal variations 
were maximum in the month of May with 257.41 t (night) and for the day it was the 
month of September (202.87t). (Fig. 50) 
c) Vertical abundance 
The abundance of the family Congridae was more in the depth range of 0-
50m (163.38t). Studies on the diurnal variation shows that the nighttime biomass 
(average) was more on the surface layers between 0-50m (I 91.79t), followed by 
161.43t in the 50-100m depth range. Daytime biomass (average) was more in the 
depth range above 300m (Fig.51). In general, the nighttime biomass (average) was 
high in comparison. 
d) Horizontal abundance 
Bottom depth wise the congrid leptocephali were abundant more during night 
with a maximum of 189.73t in the 1000-3000m zone. The day biomass (average) was 
maximum above 3000m (91.23t). In general, the abundance was more in the 1000-
3000m depth zone (266t). It was also noticed that the leptocephali was absent in the 
shallower region (0-200m). (Fig.52) 
e) Temporal variation 
The study revealed that the leptocephalid biomass (average) was maximum in 
the late hours of the day between 2000-00 00 hours (193.25t), followed by 163.28t in 
the early hours of the day between 00 00-04 OOhours (Fig 53). The least biomass 
(average) was recorded between 08 00-12 00 hours (32.66t). 
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Family - Ophichthidac 
The second largest abundant family, Ophichthid leptocephali formed 22%of 
the biomass in the south west coast. Though abundant, the Ophichthid leptocephali 
do not had a continuous distribution like that of Congridae. 
Geographical abundance 
Geographical abundance (in tones) shows that the ophichthid leptocephali 
were denser in the area off Mangalore ( 12° latitude) with a single high density area 
(> IOOOt). Towards the south abundance was less «200t) in compari son but more or 
less evenly distributed. (Fig.54) 
Day- night abundance 
a) Latitudinal variation 
Latitude wise the leptocephalid biomass (average) of the family Ophichthidae 
was high in 12° latitude (338.94t). Day night variations show that the night biomass 
(average) was more in the 12° latitude (440.37t) and 38.97t in the 9° latitude during 
day. (Fig.55) 
b) Monthly variation 
Studies revealed that the monthly abundance was maximum in the month of 
July with 688.6t and a lowest of 9.9t in June. Day-night variations in biomass 
(average) were maximum in the month of July (1013.11 t) during night and October 
(336.46t) for day. (Fig.56) 
c) Vertical abundance 
Diurnal variations III the vertical abundance (depth of operation) of 
ophichthid leptocephali were maximum in the 50-100m range for night (261.68t) and 
80.82t for day in the depth range above 300m. In general, the biomass (average) was 
maximum in the 50-100m depth range (285.18t). (Fig.S7) 
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d) Horizontal abundance 
Analyses revealed that there is a gradual increase in the total biomass 
(average) with the increase in bottom depth up to the 1000-3000m mark (141.95t) 
after which it decreases (Fig.58). Diurnal variations show that the nighttime biomass 
(average) was more in the 1000-300001 depth zone ( 191.31 t). The daytime average 
biomass was more in the zone above 300001 (202.87t) where as in the other depth 
zones it was comparat ively very less «30t) (Fig. 59). 
e) Diurnal variation 
Diurnal abundance was more during the early hours of the day between 
0000-0400 hours (534.38t), followed by 390.07t between 04 00-08 00 hours. Rest of 
the day the average biomass was well below lOOt, with the lowest of 12.99t between 
08 00-12 00 hours. (Fig.60) 
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Family - Muraenidae 
Though the third largest fam ily in the leptocephali collection of the south 
west coast of India, the percentage concentration of the family Muraenidae was very 
less in comparison with the other two families viz. Congridae and Ophichthidae, 
forming only 4% of the total biomass. It was present on 27 stations out of the 84 
stations sampled. 
Geographical variations 
The abundance (in tones) of muraenid leptocephali was more or less even 
towards the south with two high density areas- one on 9° latitude, off Cochin and the 
other off Mangalore on 12° lat itude. (Fig.6 1) 
Day-night variations 
a) Latitudinal variation 
The studies revealed that the nighttime average biomass (in tones) was high in 
13° latitude ( I 08.86t) where as the day in 9° lati tude (46.39t) (Fig.62). In general, the 
average biomass was maximum in the 13° latitude (64.63t). 
b) Vertical and horizontal variations 
Analyses revealed that vertically (depth of operation) the muraenid average 
biomass (in tones) was more in the 50-100m depth range (41.39t) during night and in 
the 100-300m depth range during day (43.54t) (Fig.63). Horizontally (depth of 
bottom) the nighttime biomass (average) was high in the 200- 1 DOOm depth zone, 
where as that of day in the depth above 3000m (52.78t). The muraenid leptocephali 
were totally absent in the 0-200m depth zone (Fig.64). 
c) Monthly abundance 
The monthly variations in average biomass plotted almost similar higher 
values in two months- September (60.62t) and December (60.38t). Day-night 
variations in average biomass shows that the nighttime biomass was high in the 
month of December (80. 16t) and that of day in September (66.80t). (Fig.65) 
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d) Diurnal variation 
The estimated average biomass plotted a higher value of 185.55t between 
00 00-04 00 hours of the day. The biomass recorded a low value between 08 00-12 
00 hours (18.56t). (Fig.66) 
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(j)iscussion 
Discussion 
The Deep Scattering Layer (DSL) is very rich in the quantitative abundance 
of micro and macro nekton. Leptocephali foroled one of the major groups in the total 
nektonic biomass of the samples collected from the Arabian Sea. It constituted to 
about 7.5% of the total fish biomass in the DSL of the EEZ of India (Menon, 1990). 
The leptocephali were represented mainly by 8 genera viz. Uroconger, Ariosoma. 
Ophisu/,lis. Ophichtlws. Phaellomollas. Gymllothorax. Uroptelygills. Anarchias, 2 
species (Urocollger leptllrlls and COllgrelllls allago) and some unidentified types 
belonging to five families VIZ. Congridae, Ophichthidae, Muraenidae, 
el11ichthyidae, and Synaphobranchidae. 
The historic studies made by Johannes Schmidt (1922a) on larvae of the 
North Atlantic species of Allguilla and later by Jespersen (1942) on Indo-Pacific 
Anguilla larvae are the most informative works available on the early life histories of 
eels. Very few works have been carried out on leptocephali in general, especially on 
systematics of leptocephali from the Indian Seas. Some of the earl ier workers who 
described the leptocephali include Risso (1810), Cocco (1829), Lesson (1830), Costa 
(1844, 1856), Kolliker (1853), Kaup (1856 b), Peters (1859, 1864), Day (1865a,) 
Southwell and Prashad (1919), Delsman (1933), Deraniyagala (1934), Bertin 
(1935a), Beebe (1935b), Beebe and Crane (1936, 1937 a,b), Ege (1939), Jesperson 
(1942), Aiyar et al. (1944), Gopinath (1946, 1950), Nair (1946,1948), Nair and 
Bhimachar (1950), Bapat (1955), Jones and Pantulu (1955)etc. In the 1960's the 
tempo of work on the leptocephali began to accelerate, corresponding to an increased 
attention to the systematic relationship of eels with many workers like Nair and 
Bhimachar (1960), Nair and Dhannamba (1960), Nair and Mohamed (1960 
a,b,c,d,e), Ganapati and Raju (1960, 1963), Orton (1963, 1964a,b), Castle (1964a, 
1965a,b,c,d, 1969c) etc. contributing to it. A preliminary systematics of leptocephali 
from the Indian waters was done by Gopinath (1946,1950) from the Trivandrum 
coast. He described the leptocephali of Mllraellesox cillerells, COllgrelllls anago and 
a few unidentified leptocephali. Larvae of Congrelllls anago (Congridae) were 
present in considerable numbers in the present collection. The characteristic feature 
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of this larva appears to be the presence of stellate chromatophores on the base of anal 
and caudal fin rays as described by Nair (1948). The later authors (Castle I 964a, 
Mochioka et al., 1991) described the same as Ariosoma scheelei considering it as a 
synonym of C. anago. The study specimen also coincides well with the characters 
described by the above authors. [n spite of these some other workers also described a 
few leptocephali like Leptocephalus milnei (Southwell and Prshad, 1919), Larva [ of 
Deraniyagala ([934) etc., which a resemblance with C. aI/ago but their identity 
cannot be determined as they were poorly described. The myomere numbers in the 
above specimens varied between 108-120, where as in the study specimen it was 118. 
Another dominant leptocephali in the sample analysed was of Uroconger 
leplllrus (Congridae). The distinguishing character of this larva is the presence of 
group of black, branched chromatophores below the eye. Other characters include the 
presence of a single series of midlateral melanophores and ventral pigment extending 
the length of the body. This larva was earlier described by Nair (1946,1948), Nair 
and Mohamed (1960c) and Soeolovski (1975). Smith (1979) described the above 
larval characters as common to three genera of Congridae viz. Urocol/ger, Rhechias 
and Pselldoxel/omystax. Among this the genus Uroconger can be distinguished by 
their high myomere count (more than 200). The study specimen very well confirms 
with the distinguishing characters described above and also has more than 200 
myomeres. 
Ariosoma type - Exterillium larvae with an outer intestine was earlier 
described by Mochioka et al.( 1982) and James and Prabhadevi (1990). There are a 
few unidentified leptocephali whose identity cannot be ascertained with certainty. 
The leptocephali of the family Ophichthidae can be identified by the 
thickenings or humps or loops (three or more) on the intestine, which is a 
characterist ic feature. In the present study it was identified to the genus [evel viz. 
Ophicthus, OpilislIrlis and Phaenomonas. The eggs and larvae of the family 
Ophichthidae was described by authors like De[sman (1933), Jones and Pantulu 
(1955), Ganapati and Raju ([960), Nair and Dharmamba (1960), Nair and Mohamed 
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(1960d), Castle (1965c), Fahay and Obenchain (1978), Smith (1979), Rani Mary 
George (1987) and others. Few unidentified leptocephali were also present in the 
collection. 
The muraenid leptocephali have been described by many authors like Nair 
(1947, 1948), Pantulu and Jones (1954), Castle (1965b), Bensam (1966), Smith 
(1979, 1989h) etc. The larva can be identified by the presence of a greatly reduced 
pectoral fin, a moderate to deep body and with a characteristic round caudal fin with 
the dorsal and anal fin restricted to it. Three genera of muraenid larvae have been 
identified in the present study viz. Gymllothorax, Uroptelygius, and Anarchias. The 
systematics of the leptocephali of the two families viz. Nemichthyidae and 
Synaphobranchidae have so far not been carried out from Indian waters except for 
some studies by Castle (1965 a), Smith (1979) etc. A few unidentified leptocephali 
constituted the two families in the present study. Considerable advances are possible 
in the systematics and general biology of eels once their larvae have been identified. 
In the present work an attempt is made to study the metamorphosing stages of 
COl/gre//us aI/ago from the Indian waters. Metamorphosing stages of the leptocephali 
was described by various authors. Some of the earlier workers include Delage (1886), 
who confimled Gill's (1864) hypothesis by raising a specimen in an aquarium where 
as the first account of eel eggs was given by Raffaele (1888) who studied the early 
development of five types of unidentified eggs from the Bay of Naples. In India, the 
earlier studies on the different stages of metamorphosis of eel larvae were carried out 
by Nair (1947) on the leptocephali of Muraenesox cil/ereus and Muraena mac/,lI/'a 
and later on by Jones and Pantulu (1952), Pantutlu and Jones (1954), Nair and 
Dhamlamba (1960), Nair and Mohamed (1960 a,b,c) and Ganapati and Raju 
(1960).Castle (1970b) studied the metamorphosis of the eel Derichlhys Serpel/lilles 
(Derichthyidae) from the South Atlantic. 
The leptocephali were found to have a wide distribution along the west coast 
of India from the coastal waters to the deep sea. The study revealed that the 
occurrence of leptocephali was maximum during monsoon period. The highest 
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abundance of 18.32 no/ l000m3/haul was recorded at the 12°30 latitude and 71° 29 
longitude. Comparatively the night abundance was high (154.95 noll 000m3) than the 
day (57.32 no/ IOOOm\ Miller e/ al. (2002) in their study on the leptocephali of 
Kuroshio Current region and east China Sea found that there is no significant 
difference between oblique or step tows or tows made during day time, at night, 
around sun set, or around sunrise. This is in contrast to collections with an IKMT in 
the clear, lower productivity water of the open ocean, where catches of leptocephali 
during the day have been found to be significantly lower than those at night (Miller 
and Mc Cleave, 1994). 
Earlier studies on the distribution of anguillid leptocephali (Kleckner and 
Me Cleave, 1985) have revealed that the high concentration fo llows the areas of 
upwelling and circulatory currents in the Ocean. Nair (1947) stated that there is no 
seasonality in the occurrence of leptocephali and the eels in the tropics breed through 
out the year. Seasonal variation in the abundance of ichthyoplankton in the Arabian 
Sea (Peter, 1973) was observed maximum during southwest monsoon in areas of 
upwelling and places under the influence of divergence. Miller e/ al. (2002) studied 
the distribution of leptocephali in the Kuroshio Current and East China Sea and 
stated that the most abundant leptocephali in the region were of the eel families 
Congridae, Synaphobranchidae, Ophichthidae, Muraenidae and Nettastomatidae. 
Distribution of leptocephali from the Indian seas were carried out by James and 
Prabhadevi (1990), where they studied the distribution in the Deep Scattering Layer 
of the Indian EEZ and observed that the occurrence and distribution of leptocephali 
indicated that maximum number of larvae and positive stations were located in the 
Arabian Sea where high sal inity water mass (Sen Gupta el al. , 1976) existed. They 
concluded that the distribution of leptocephali in Bay of Bengal and the equatorial 
water were less when compared to Arabian Sea and also stated that the occurrence of 
leptocephali showed maximum during post monsoon and pre monsoon periods even 
though regular seasonal ity was not observed in seas around India. 
Physical and behavioural controls on the oceanic distribution and migration of 
leptocephali in the Subtropical Convergence Zone within the Sargasso Sea 
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(Mc Cleave, 1993) where the spawning and distribution of leptocephali of five 
families of eels were studied. He concluded that the distribution across fronts of 
leptocephali of the catadromous species of Allguilla, shelf dwelling species and 
oceanic species are different in winter. Wippelhauser et 01. (\996) studying the 
spawning and larval distribution of Snipe eels (Family Nemichthyidae) in the 
Sargasso Sea stated that small Nemichlhys scolopaceus leptocephali (6-15mm) were 
abundant in February-April and smaller leptocephali were consistently more 
abundant, but larger leptocephali were more widely distributed. The study by 
Castonguay and Mc Cleave (1987) determined the distributions and abundances of 
two of the most abundant leptocephali, Derichthys selpenlines and Nessorhamphus 
illgoljianus (Derichthyidae) in the western Sargasso Sea in summer and fall, related 
the distributions to oceanic features and contrasted the distributions with those of 
Anguilla rostrala and A. anguilla (Angullidae) with respect to retention in the 
oceanic realm. Castle (1970b) stated the distribution of Derichthys serpenlillus 
(Derichthyidae) in the Indo-West Pacific also, as well as in the Atlantic and east 
Pacific. 
The dynamic circulation around the Bahama Banks, when and where shelf 
eels spawn in relation to these banks may have a significant effect on how their 
leptocephali are distributed in the Sargasso Sea and Florida Current region (Miller, 
1995). The spawning locations in the Sargasso Sea and the general distribution of the 
leptocephali of the American and European eels (Schmidt, I 922a; Schoth and Tesch, 
1982; Kleckner et al., 1983 ; Boetius and Harding, 1985; Kleckner and Mc Cleave, 
1985,1988; Wippelhauser el al., 1985; Castonguay and Mc Cleave, 1987; Mc Cleave 
and Kleckner, 1987; Tesch and Wegner, 1990) are relatively well known. 
The family Congridae constituted as the most abundant family with a 
percentage abundance of 44% of the total in the south west coast of India. Maximum 
concentration was found in the 10° and 9° latitude, together accounting to about 
79.18% in the south west coast. Month of May recorded the highest percentage 
abundance of 80.04. Night catch was high with an average of 1.03 noll 000m3• 
General catch trend also shows that nighttime represented maximum share (82.19%). 
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Ophichthidae formed as the second largest (30%) family in the collection. It 
shows a maximum aggregation (78.08%) in the 12° latitude (off Mangalore). 
Monthly abundance was maximum during the month of July (73.66%). Night catch 
constituted high with a total of 21.21 nollOOOm) and day a low of 1.63 no/ IOOOm). 
The concentration was high in the depth of 50-100m (depth of operation) with a 
percentage abundance of 86.59. There was an increase in the percentage abundance 
of leptocephali in relation to the increase in the depth of bottom, with a maximum 
recorded at the I 000-3000m depth zone (85.49%) after which it decreases. 
Another dominant family though in less number was Muraenidae with a 
presence of only 2.65% of the total. The leptocephali had an evenly distribution with 
no dense pocket of abundance. The percentage abundance was maximum (6 1.11) in 
the depth of 50-1 0001 (depth of operation). There was a total absence of muraenid 
leptocephali in the 0-20001 (depth of bottom) depth zone with a maximum in the 
1000-300001 (50%). 
Family wise distribution of leptocephali has so far not been reported from 
Ind ian Seas. Some studies have been reported from the world Oceans (Castle, 1969b; 
Wippelhauser el at., 1985,1996; Castonguay and Mc Cleave, 1987; Kleckner and 
Mc Cleave, 1985, 1988; Mc Cleave, 1993; Mc Cleave and Miller, 1994; Miller and 
Mc Cleave, 1994; Miller, 1995; Miller el at., 2002;). Without having adequate data of 
the pelagic trawl catch and relating it to the major oceanographic parameters, it is 
impossible to locate the breeding grounds of eels in the Indian Seas. 
Biomass of leptocephali has not been worked out except for a few scattered 
works. Castle (1969) work ing on the samples from the eastern Indian Ocean (II OOE) 
stated that the biomass was greatest during early winter at 26°S, but other maxima 
occur in early winter from 90S to 17°S and at 23°S during mid summer. In India, no 
such studies have been carried out so far and the present one being the first study in 
these lines. In the present study the biomass of Congridae, Ophichthidae, and 
Muraenidae were estimated. The family Congridae accounting 30% of the total 
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leptocephalid biomass followed by Ophichthidae (22%) and Muraenidae (4%). 
Nemichthyidae and Synaphobranchidae formed only a negligible percent of the total 
biomass. The spatial and temporal variation of the biomass of the leptocephali was 
estimated in the present study for the first time along the south west coast of India. 
The present study revealed that the biomass of leptocephali was maximum in the 
north west coast with maximum of 6481.88t in the area 190 N-68 EO. Overall the 
night biomass was maximum with an average of I 797.77t during the early hours of 
the day (00 00 - 04 OOhrs). Similar estimates were also been carried out on the 
biomass of Pelagic shrimps (Karuppasamy, 200 I) and Photicthyidae (Vimala, 2002) 
from the Deep Scattering Layer of the west coast of India. 
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Summary 
Summary 
The present investigation was carried out on the leptocephali of the Deep 
Scattering Layer (DSL) of the south west coast of India. The aim of the study was to 
understand the distribution and abundance and also the major groups of leptocephali 
in space and time in the DSL. Samples for the study was collected between May 
1998 to June 2001 onboard FORV Sagar Sampada. The salient features of the study 
are summarized as given below: 
I. Samplings were carried out on 148 stations (8 1 night and 67 day) using 
IKMTon the west coast of India (6"-21° N latitude). 
2. Specific area for study was the south west coast of India (6° to area below 15° 
N latitude) 
3. In the west coast, the highest area of abundance (18.32 no/l000013) recorded 
from the area 12°30 N - 71 °29 E. 
4. Highest abundance (in tones) of leptocephali in the west coast recorded from 
area 19° N - 68° E (648 1.88t) 
5. Five major families VIZ. Congridae, Ophichthidae, Muraenidae, 
Nemichthyidae and Synaphobranchidae including 8genera, 2 species and a 
few other unidentified species. 
6. Total biomass (no/ I000m3) of south west coast accounted to 35.85% of the 
west coast leptocephalid biomass. 
7. Night catch of leptocephali formed 87% of the total catch in the south west 
coast and day 13%. 
8. Congridae has the highest contribution (44%) closely followed by 
Ophichthidae (30%). 
9. Maximum concentration of congrid leptocephali recorded between 9° and 10° 
N latitudes. 
10. Diurnal variations show the maximum abundance of congrid leptocephali 
during late night hours (20 00 - 00 00 hours). 
11. Vertical abundance of congrid leptocephali was maximum in the 50-100m 
range where as the horizontal abundance in 1000-3000m depth range. 
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12. The congrid leptocephali concentrated more, especially in the night, with in 
the 100m range. 
13. Congrid leptocephali present to a maximum depth (depth of operation) of 
420m. 
14. Ophichthid leptocephal i show maximum aggregation in the 12°N latitude. 
IS. Vertical abundance (depth of operation) of ophichthid leptocephali maximum 
at 50-100m depth and the abundance with respect to the depth of bottom was 
maximum in the zone of 1000-3000m. 
\6. Diurnal variation of ophichthid leptocephali was maximum during the early 
hours of the day between 04 00 - 08 00 hours. 
17. Ophichthid leptocephal i present to a maximum depth of 750m. 
18. Muraenid leptocephali showed a slightly high abundance in looN latitude. 
19. Vertically (depth of operation) the muraenid leptocephali were maximum in 
the 50-1 00m range where as horizontally (depth of bottom) it was at the 
1000-3000m depth range. 
20. Muraenid leptocephali were totally absent in 0-200m (depth of bottom) depth 
zone. 
21. Diurnal abundance was maximum during the early hours of the day between 
04 00 - 08 00 hours. 
22. Muraenid leptocephali were present to a depth of 420m. 
23 . Nemichthyidae and Synaphobranchidae were abundant to a maximum depth 
of 380m and 400m, respectively. 
24. Total leptocephalid biomass on the west coast was 76227.87 tones with a 
maximum recording at 19°N latitude, off Bombay (6481 .88t). 
25. Leptocephalid biomass (in tones) abundance was more prominent in the north 
west coast. 
26. Nighttime leptocephalid biomass was more in comparison, on the north west 
coast of India. 
27. Congrid biomass was maximum in 9°N latitude in the south west coast of 
India. 
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28. Vertical abundance of Congridae maximum In the 0-50m depth range 
(163.38t) and that of horizontal abundance in the 1000-3000m depth zone 
(266t). 
29. Family Ophichthidae was abundant in the area off Mangalore (12°N latitude). 
30. Vertical abundance of biomass (average) of Ophichthidae was maximum in 
the 50-100m depth range (285 .18t). 
31 . An increase in the biomass (average) of Ophichthidae with an increase in the 
bottom depth was observed, with a maximum in the 1000-3000m mark 
( 141.95t). 
32. The muraenid biomass (average) was maximum in the 12°N latitude (64.63t). 
33. Diurnal variations in the average biomass was higher (185.55t) between 00 00 
- 04 OOhours. 
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Introduction 
Introduction 
The waters of the World Ocean, from the surface to the deepest reaches of the 
bottom trenches, have a total volume of about 1.4 million cubic kilomctcres, morc 
than 99% of Earth's biosphere. One of the most important discoveries of early 
oceanographic expeditions was the great variety of deep ocean life, well adapted to 
pressure and cold. Since then, sampling with trawl nets and more recently with 
acoustics and submersibles has increased our understanding of the under water fauna, 
but it remains one of the least explored environments on earth. This vast habitat is 
home to far fewer species than any terrestrial or near shore marine environment. 
The mid-water can be divided into two major regions ie. mesopelagic and 
bathy pelagic - based on depth, with very different physical and biological attributes. 
The mesopelagic zone (200-1000 m), is a twilight region where sunlight is too weak 
to support photosynthesis, but pcnetrates sufficiently to affect the behaviour of 
animals, on a diurnal schedule, that is, the animals living thcrc can see and react to 
the changing light levels and the bathypelagic zone (> 1000 m), accounting for 88 % 
of the total Ocean area and covering the entire deep ocean Ooor where there is no 
light, the temperature is cold and constant and food is scarce. The proximity of upper 
water primary production makes it possible for many herbivores to live in the 
mesopelagic zone and perhaps half the species are vertical migrators who spend the 
day at depth but come to the rich surface waters at night to feed on phytoplankton or 
other animals. The general pattern of daily or diurnal vertical migration has been 
deduced from numerous sources of infonnation. Net collections of animals from 
several depths at di fferent times throughout the day have shown that more animals 
are near the surface at night. Under water sound pulses from ship mounted echo 
sounders have also been used extensively to study the behaviour of vertically 
migrating animals. These pulses are partially reflected by the concentration or layers 
of mid-water animals and appear as a "false bottom" on the echogram. These 
diurnally, vertically moving bio acoustic layers or "false bottoms" are called Deep 
Scattering Layers (DSL) or Sound Scattering Layers (SSL). 
The existence of "deep scattering layer" in the Ocean was discovered by 
Eynng, Christensen and Raitt during 1942 while worklllg for the UniversIty of 
California, Division of War Research. The wide spread occurrence of deep scattering 
layers in world oceans and their nch blo-composltion aroused scientific interest ever 
smce their discovery (Duvall and Christensen. 1946; Eyring el al.,1948 and RaItt. 
1948). 
The DSL is an important ecosystem of world oceans and supports a wIde 
assemblage of zooplankton, micro and macro nekton. The bio-compositIon of the 
deep scattering layers of the world ocean has been well described by Marshall 
(1951), Tucker (1951), Barham (1957), Pearcy and Laurs (1966). Taylor (1968). 
Kinzcr (1969), and Silas (1972) showed the predominance of macroplankton and 
micro nekton in the DSL. The above studies also indicated the occurrence of a wide 
assemblage of young or adults of eplpclagic, mesopelaglc and to a lesser extent 
bathypclagic fishes. The availability, abundance and vertical migration of these 
fishes are innuenced or controlled by the occurrence and quantity of favourite food 
components of DSL. 
In spite of a rather rich literature available on the DSL of many parts of the 
world oceans (Anon, 1946; Dietz, 1948; Raitt, 1948; Boden, 1950, 1962; Moore, 
1950; Hersey el al., 1952; Bernard, 1955; Uda, 1956; Backus and Barnes, 1957; 
Clarke and Backus; 1964; Barham, 1966; Barry, 1966a,b; Kinzer, 1969), the IndIan 
Ocean. particularly the Indian Seas remained the least mvestigated for the DSL. The 
information available for the Indian Ocean is those of DanIel el al. (1969), Silas 
(1972), Menon (1990), Menon and Prabha Devi (1990). James and Prabha Devi 
(1990). Mini Raman and James (1990), Mathew and Natarajan (1990), 
Balasubramaian and Suseelan (1990) and Suseelan and Manmadan Nair (1990). A 
preliminary study of the zoological constituents of the sonic scattering layer was 
made by Daniel el al. (1969) based on observations made at seven stations in the Bay 
of Bengal. Silas (1972) made some valuable studies on the DSL in the Lakshadweep 
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Sea and Menon (1990) investigated on the lish biomass in the Deep Scattering 
Layers of the EEl of India. In their investigations on the various aspects of Deep 
Scattering Layer of Indian EEl, Menon and Prabha Devi (1990) studied the total 
biomass, James and Prabha Devi (1990) on the leptocephali, Mini Raman and James 
(1990) on the Myctophids, Mathew and Natarajan (1990) on the Euphauslld 
component. Suseelan and Manmadan Nair (1990) on Pelagic Shrimps and 
Balasubramanian and Suseelan (1990) on the swarml11g crabs. 
Studies carried out on the biomass of the Deep Scattering Layer of the Indian 
EEl during the cmises of FORY Sagar Sampada (1985-1987) revealed that 94% of 
the total biomass was composed of plankton and 6% by micro and macro nekton. The 
micro nckton was represented by Euphausiids, Dccapods, Siphonophores, Copepods, 
Pteropods, Heteropods, Amphipods, Ostracods, Chaetognaths, Larval Cmstaceans 
and the macronekton by a concentration of lishes of families like Myctophidae, 
Gonostomatidae, Photichthyidae, Bregmacerotidae and Leptocephali and juveniles of 
several other families of lishes. Among the macro-nekton, Leptocephali formed one 
of the most important groups of the DSL biomass. It constituted about 7.5% of the 
totallish biomass in the DSL of the EEl of India (Menon, 1990). 
Leptocephali, the larval forms of eels are distinctive among larval lishes 
(Smith, 1989 a; Hulet and Robins, 1989). A small, thin, laterally compressed head 
gives the leptocephalus its name (leptocephalus = "slender head"). Their body is 
laterally compressed, largely shaped by a gelatinous material surrounded by a thin 
layer of myotomal muscle (,Y' or 'W' shaped), have a simple gut and are nearly 
transparent. They possess well-developed eyes, olfactory organs and have a series of 
strong, fang like, forwardly directed teeth. The Leptocephalus stage lasts for months 
to years, and grow to a large size for larval lishes, typically 50-100 mm (Bohlke, 
1989 b), but much more in some species (Smith, 1989 b-d), before metamorphosmg 
into elvers. A pelagic, long-lived Leptocephalus is common to the families of eels, 
whether the juveniles inhabit the open ocean, shelf waters or estuarine and fresh 
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waters. They inhabit the upper few hundred meters of the water column throughout 
the world oceans, primarily in tropical and sub tropical areas. Although leptocephalus 
is a larval type shared by the Elopiform, Saecopharyngiforrn and Notaeanthiform 
fishes, the largest groups of fishes with this type of larva are the eels of the order 
Angulliformes. Leptocephali in the DSL were mall1ly represented by the families of 
the order Angulliforrnes viz.,Congridae, Muraenidae, Muraenesocldae, 
Synaphobranchidae, Nettastomatidae, Nemichthyidae, Ophiehthyidae etc. 
Leptocephali of the order Elopi fornles were also represented in few instances. 
The study on the development of the eel has been made classic by the 
wonderful researches of Schmidt (1922a, 1923a, 1924d, 1925), that the European eel 
AI/gllilla anguilla and the American eel Angllilla roslrala grow in European and 
American rivers and go down to the Atlantic and returned as elvers after a prolonged 
larval period as leptocephali, has been well established. Very little, however is 
known regarding the breeding of the Indian freshwater eels such as Angllilla 
benga/ensis and Anguilla bic%r except for scattered references of their occurrence 
in some Indian rivers. Similarly very little literature is available about the breeding 
habits of the Indian marine eels, such as, Mllrael/esox cil/(!rells. Mllroenesox l%bol/. 
/IIl1raen(!sox la/obonoides (Family Muraenesocidae) Uroconger /ep/llrI/s (Family 
Congridae), eels of the families Ophichthidae, Muraenidae etc. 
As the food from the land is so limited that it may not be able to satisfy even 
the baSIC requirements of the ever lI1ereasing human populatIon, an alternative to 
over come this problem is to tap the vast unexploited resources of the ocean whIch 
could nourish the population many times more than its present level. Eel is one such 
resource and is considered as a luxury food and consumed in delicacy by Greeks, 
Romans, Japanese and people of several Asian and European countries. Even though 
it is considered as a food fish in India their exploitation is limited. But their export 
demands offers seope for culture and lIve transport to foreIgn markets, besides 
increasing their exploitation from all along the distrrbutional range. 
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Very few workers have focussed their attention to study the systematics of the 
leptocephalus larvae. Much work has been published on the anguillid leptocephali of 
the temperate and sub-tropical regions. Several crtnses were also conducted to locate 
the breeding grounds of the American and European eels in relation to water masses 
and other oceanographic features (Kleckner and Mc Cleave, 1985; Mc Cleave and 
Kleckner, 1987; Castonguay and Mc Cleave, 1987). Karmovskaya (1986) worked out 
III dctail the identification of leptocephali of Angullifonnes based on the collection 
from the world oceans. But no such studies have been carried out along the seas of 
Indian subcontinent so far, except for some scattered reports. Most of the work from 
India was concentrated on the study of metamorphosis of leptocephali and also 
identifying and relating them to their respective adults. (Aiyar el al. (1944), Bapat 
(1955), Gopinath (1946,1950), James and Prabhadevi (1990), Jones and Pantulu 
(1952,1955), Nair (1946, 1947,1948), Nair and Bhimachar (1950), Nair and 
Mohamed (1960 a,b,c,d,e) and Pantulu and Jones (1954)). Some studies were also 
carried out on the eel eggs and their development (Aiyar el al., 1944; Nair and 
Bhimachar, 1950; Bapat, 1955, Nair and Dharmamba, 1960; Ganapatl and Raju, 
1960, 1963: Bensam, 1966: Ram Mary George, 1987). 
In view of the scanty records of Indian leptocephali, a thorough and 
systematic study of these larvae together with a knowledge of their distribution is an 
important and necessalY prelude to the study of the biology of the Indian eels, of 
which we know so little while great advances have been made in the study of their 
European counterpart. In the present study an attempt is made to evaluate the 
distribution and abundance of Anguillifonn leptocephali in space and time and also 
to study their metamorphosis in order to estimate their resource potential. Samples 
for the study were collected during the cruises of FORV Sagar Sampada from 1998-
200 I as part of the Department of Ocean Development (DOD), Govt. of India, 
funded project "Studies on Deep Scattering Layer". The commissioning of the 
research \'essel FORV Sagar Sampada for resource surveys III the Indian EEZ and 
contiguous water was a milestone in the history of fisheries research, which gave an 
excellent opportunity to make a comprehensive study on this subject. 
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9.1..ateria{ and methods 
Material and methods 
The material for the present study was collected from the cruises of FOR V 
Sagar Sampada (Fig. I ) along the west coast of India (640 - 77°E longitude; 60 - 21°N 
latitude) during May 1998 to June 2001. Details of the cruise tracks, station positions, 
depth, time, duration of gear operation and other operational details were collected 
from the cruise reports of FOR V Sagar Sampada covering the area of investigation. 
Samplings on the Deep Scattering Layer (DSL) were carried out using two 
types of gears - Isaacs - Kidd Midwater Trawl (IKMT) and Mldwater Trawl. IKMT 
is a specifically designed gear to collect meso and bathy pelagic specimens larger and 
more active than the plankton taken by standard plankton nets. The Isaacs - Kidd 
Midwater Trawl (IKMT) (Fig.2) was originally conceived and developed by John D. 
Isaacs and Lewis W. Kidd (1951) of the UniverSity of California's Scripp's 
Institution of Oceanography. It consists essentially of a net made of nylon attached to 
a 'V'- shaped rigid, aluminum depressor. The lKMT on board FORV Sagar 
S{/mpadll is made of nylon webbing with four sections of different mesh sizes of 
25mm, 16mm, llmm, and 5mm and length of 500111m, 500mm, 8250mm, and 
1750111111, respectively, totaling 11m. The width tapered from 2500111 to 750mm, from 
the mouth opening to the cod end. The 'V'- shaped aluminium depressor weighing 
25kg and 2.5m length is attached to the mouth openmg in order to mamtain the 
proper opening of the net at a predetermined depth of operation. A five litre capacity 
bucket is attached to the cod end where the sample gets collected. I KMT was 
opcrated on the basis of DSL recordings in the echo sounders (38K Hz and 120 K 
Hz). It was operated to a maximum depth of750m during the present study. Samples 
for the present study was mainly from lKMT. 
IKMT was mainly operated on the principal layer and also on all layers, 
wherever muhi layered DSL were sighted. The towing speed of ship was maintained 
bctween 3 4 knots for a period of 30 minutes. The sample collected was first 
washed in scawater and then the total volume taken using a standard measuring 
cylinder. It was then filtered and preserved in 5% formalm with proper labeling. In 
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Fig. 1. FORV Sagar Sampada 
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Towln~ coble 
Bridle 
SDlreader bar 
6mm 
Sample collection bucket 
Aluminium depressor 
Fig : 2. Rigging of [saacs- Kidd Midwater Trawl 
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the shore laboratory the samples were analyzed for systematic studies, distribution, 
biomass estimation and for studYing the metamorphosing stages. 
The literature on the Indian leptocephali were scanty, except for some 
scattered works by Aiyar et al. (1944), Panikkar and Nair (1945), Gopinath (1946, 
1950), Nair (1946, 1947, 1948, 1960), Nair and Bhimachar (1950), Johns and Pantulu 
(1952, 1955), Pantulu and Jones (1954) Nair and Dhamlamba (1960), Nair and 
Mohamed (1960 a - e) Ganapati and Raju (1961), etc., the identification of 
leptocephali to family level and in some cases down to genus and species level , were 
carried out mainly with the key fomlUlated by Smith (1979). For the systematic 
studies a total of 23 characters (morpho metric and merisrtic) were taken onto 
consideration, as given below: 
Morphometric Characters Meristic Characters 
Total length Total Myomcres 
Standard length Anal Opening 
Maximum Height (excluding fins) Pre anal M yomeres 
Length of Head Post anal Myomeres 
Length of Upper Jaw Origin of Dorsal fin 
Length of Lower Jaw Dorsal fin Rays 
Length of Snout Anal fin Rays 
Diameter of Eye Caudal fin Rays 
Position of Nasal Pit Teeth in Upper Jaw 
Position of First Nostril Teeth in Lower Jaw 
Size of First Nostril 
Position of Second Nostril 
Size of Second Nostril 
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Due to its mucilaginous nature, weights of the leptocephali were not taken 
into consideration. 
Lengtb measurements and maximum body height were taken using a standard 
measuring board. In case of specimens with a damaged caudal fin, only standard 
length was taken. Length of head was taken using a divider. Other measurements like 
length of upper and lower jaws, snout; diameter of eye; position of nasal pit, first and 
second nostrils and size of first and second nostrils were taken using an ocular 
micrometer (Erma Inc., Japan) calibrated to the nearest millimeter in a compound 
microscope (Getner). The meristic measurements include total, pre and post anal 
myomeres; dorsal, anal and caudal fin rays; teeth on upper and lower jaws etc. 
Counting of the myomeres and teeth were done using a stereo zoom microscope 
(Ceti, Belgium). Positions of anus and dorsal fin origin were ascertained with the 
corresponding myomeres, so it was also included in the meristic counts. The 
11100vhometric mcasurements takcn are given in FigJ. 
Pigmentation on leptocephali formed an important character for identification 
with its presence along the alimentary canal, head, body, fins etc. Another important 
character was the loops or swellings on the intestine, especially in the identification 
of Ophichthidae. 
For the estimation in no/1000m3, first the volume of water filtered is 
calculated from the area of the net and the area swept in 30minutes. From this the 
no/ I 000m3 is found out for every counted sample from each station 
Ie. no/ I 000m3 = no*IOOO 
Vol. of water filtered 
This is then converted into biomass in tones (t) in 10 square by taking into 
consideration the area of I ° square and the DSL thickness (in meters) for the 
respective stations. 
Biomass In tones (I) in 1° square = no/lOOOm) * area of 1° square* DSL 
thickness 
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Systematics 
The first leptocephalus of record was collected in or shortly before 1763 by 
William Morris on the north coast of Wales. Gronow (1763) published the first 
description and gave it the name "Leptocephalus" though his work was later rejected 
for nomenclature purposes. For the next century, Leptocephali were treated as a 
distinct group of fishes. As new species were discovered they were placed either with 
in the genus Leptocephalus or into new genera. In 1861, Carus (186Ia) mentioned 
about the small group of translucent fishes without reproductive organs, known 
especially from the Straits of Messina and generally called Leplocephalidae. He also 
set forth the theory that the leptoecphalids were not adult fishes , but larval stages of 
other species, but was not able to refer them to definite adults. Gill (1864), was the 
first to suggest that the leptoeephals were the larvae of eels ("Congers"), but the 
scientific proof was not given until Dareste (1873 b), showed that the 50-called 
Leptocephalus splal/zal/i (= L. morrisii) was a larval foml of COl/ger vulgaris. 
Dclage (1886) succeeded in keeping a Leptocephal alive 111 an aquarium 50 long that 
it metamorphosed into a young conger, thus proving that the Leptocephals are the 
larval stages of eel. Grassi and CalandrucclO (1893), continued the experiments with 
other Leptocephals and proved with certainty that Leptocephalus breviroslns, 
described by Kaup (1856b), was the larval foml of European fresh water eel, 
AI/guilla al/guilla,L. 
General Description of Leptocephalus 
Leptocephali are among the most distinctive of all larval fishes. They have an 
elongate, highly compressed, nearly transparent body with a series of 'V' or 'W' 
shaped myomeres covering most of the lateral surface (Fig.4). A transparent area 
extends dorsally and ventrally from the myomeres. They possess a small, laterally 
compressed head (hence the name leptocephalus = "slender head") with a senes of 
strong, fang like, forwardly inclined teeth present on both upper and lower jaws. 
Dorsal, anal and pectoral fins are present in all leptocephali. In Anguilliformes, the 
dorsal and anal fins are long and continuous with a small, round caudal fin. 
Elopl form leptocephali have a large, forked caudal fin separate from the dorsal and 
12 
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anal fins and in the Notacanthifornl, leptocephali it IS in the fonn of a single filament. 
Hypural plates are present in all leptocephali, well before mctamorphosis. 
Most of the interior of the body is filled with an acellular mucinous material 
bounded by a continuous layer of epithelial cells. The mucinous pouch IS the most 
characteristic feature of the leptocephalus. It separates the viscera, the notochord and 
the two sides of the body musculature from each other and gives fonn and rigidity to 
the body. The myomeres are thin and the skin is only a few cell layers in thickness. 
The gut lies in the ventral margin. [t is in the form of a simple, straight tube or 
may have swellings, arches or looped. The stomach is a rudimentary diverticulum at 
the point where the oesophagus and intestine meet. The liver and gall bladder are 
located near the same point. Liver may some times be extensive and divided into 
more than one lobe. The kidney (nephros) is a lincar structure lying along the top of 
the gut. Gill arches are present but filaments do not appear until later in development. 
The notochord runs through the middle of the body with the spinal cord lying 
above it and the dorsal aorta below. A series of vertical blood vessels extend between 
the dorsal aorta and the viscera, the posterior most entenng the posterior end of the 
kidney. The heart is located beneath the anterior end of the oesophagus and in front 
of the pectoral fin. Although heart and blood vessels are present and functional, no 
haemoglobin is fonned until metamorphosis. The eyes, olfactory organs and the 
portions of brain associated with them are well developed. 
Living leptocephali are completely transparent e.xcept for the pigmentation on 
eye and body. Pigmentation is present in the form of melanophores. Mclamn is 
present in the choroids of eye and in discrete melanophores distributed in 
characteristic patterns on head and body. A few leptocephali lack melanophores, but 
most have at least some. 
One of the striking features of leptocephali IS their large size. Lengths of 
50 - 100 mm are common and some forms (Notacanthifonnes (Nielsen and Larsen, 
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1970)) grow even much larger (1800 mm). They grow larger before metamorphosing 
than most other larval fishes. At metamorphosis, the leptocephalus shrinks, as the 
mucl110us filler is lost. 
World wide, leptocephali of Angulliform eels belonging to 16 families have 
been recognised so far, with many more unidentified leptocephali remaining. Smith 
(1979), published an exclusive guide with key, on the identification of leptocephali 
belonging to the three orders viz. Elopiformes, Anguilliformes and Notacanthiformes 
from the world oceans. The key is according to Smith (1979). 
Key to Families 
A I Eye telescopic ... . . ..... .... ........ , ........................ B (Synaphobranchidae) 
A2 Eye normal. ........................................................................ . .... C 
B I Intestinal pigment present; gut with several small thickenings; rostral 
filament sometimes present. .. ............................................. 0ysoml11ae 
B2 Intestinal pigment absent; gut a simple straight tube; rostral filament 
absent. .. .................. .. . ...................................... Synaphobranchinae 
(I Head deep with elongate hyomandlbula; gut with a single pigmented 
thickening at posterior end ....................................... Saccopharyngoidei 
(2 Head and Jaw suspension normal. .... ... . ...... .................................. 0 
o I Gut with onc or more thickenings, loops or arches ........................... , ... E 
02 Gut a simple straight tube without thickenings, loops or arches ................. H 
E I Gut with a single thickening or arch at posterior end ....... , ........ Moringuidae 
E2 Gut with two or more thickenings or arches ...................................... F 
F I Gut with two thickenings ..................................... Nettastomatidae (Part) 
1'2 Gut with three or more thickenings or arches ...... .. .............................. G 
G I Body very deep; myomercs about 80 ..................................... Cyemidae 
G2 Body moderately elongate; myomeres more than 100 .......... .... Ophichtl1\dae 
HI Melanophores absent. ..................................................... Anguillidae 
H2 At least some melanophores present ...... ............................................ 1 
I I Intestinal pigment absent.. ............................................................ 1 
12 Intestinal pigment present.. ........................................................ L 
J I Pectoral fin greatly reduced; gut less than half standard length; dorsal and 
anal fin rcstrieted to tip of caudal fin ....... Muraenidae (in part: Allarchias) 
IS 
J2 Pectoral fin well developed; gut more than half standard length; dorsal 
and anal fins not restricted to posterior tip of body ........ ..................... K 
K I Last vertical blood vessel around myomeres 70-80; preanal1l1yomeres 
more than 100 ....................................... Derichthyidae: Nessorhalllplllls 
K2 Last vertical blood vessel at myomeres 59-63; preanal myomeres 76-
83 ........ .. .................................................. Derichthyidae: Dericlhys 
K3 Last vertical blood vessel at myomeres 30-37; preanal myomeres 89-
125 .................................................................. .. .. ScITIvomendae 
L I Pectoral fin greatly reduced; posterior nostril above level of middle of eye; 
tail generally broadly rounded .......................................... Muraenidae 
L2 Pectoral fin well developed; posterior nostril near or below level of middle 
eye; tail generally not broadly rounded ............................................ M 
M I Small but distinct deep-lying pigment spots along top of notochord; body 
elongate; ventral melanophores small, restncted to top of gut.. ............. . 
... ........................................................................ Nemichthyidae 
M2 Not as above .......................................................................... N 
N I Gut half standard length or less ....................................................... 0 
N2 Gut greater than half standard length ................................................. P 
o I Body narrow and elongate; head elongate .......................................... .. 
.... .. ... ......... .. ...... ........... . ....... Nettastomatidae(in part: Facciole/la) 
02 Body moderately deep; head moderately short .................... Xenocongrudae 
PI Ilead short and deep; no crescentic patch of pigment below eye ................. . 
............................... ......................................... Heterenchelyidae 
P2 I [cad generally moderately elongate, snout more or less acute; those with 
short heads generally have crescentic patch of pigment below eye ............ .. 
................. ....................... ...... . Congridae (includmg Muraenesocidae) 
[n the present study, leptocephali belonging to five families VIZ. Congndae, 
Muraenidae, Nemiehthyidae, Ophichthidae and Synaphobrancilldae of the order 
Angulhformes have been identified up to genus and specIes level. 
The Indian works are mostly from the collections made from the coastal 
waters and the present study being donc on deep-sea collections, Lat. 6° - 14° N, 
Long. 67° _77oE and bottom depth 180 - 4600m, from the southwest coast of[ndia. 
(Aiyar el al., 1944; Nair, 1946, 1947,1948; Goplllath 1946,1950; NaIr and 
Bhllnachar, 1950; Jones and Pantulu, 1952, 1955; Pantulu and Jones, 1954; Nair and 
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Mohamed, 1960 a- c). Since the work done on Indian leptocephali is scarce some of 
thc gcnus has bcentcntativeiy idcntified bas cd on the number of vertebrae. 
The descriptions on the leptocephali of the fi\'c familics are presented. 
Family - Congridae 
This is one among the largest of the eel families having wide variations in 
almost all important characters. The congrid leptocephali can be recognised from the 
following characters: body moderate to elongate; head and snout moderately short to 
moderately elongate; tail variablc from very long to very short; ventral pigment 
variable but always present; lateral pigment variable, some times absent; maximum 
size variable, about 90 - 300mm in some species, most species probably reach close 
to 100mm. 
AriosolllQ type - Exterilium larva 
Specimens examined = 37; total length = 40-192mm; maximum body 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 15mm; length of head = 6mm; 
length of snout = 2.04mm; diameter of eye = 1.47mm; position of 
nasal pit = 1.38mm; position of first nostril = 1.41 111m; size of first 
nostril = 0.16mm; position of second nostril = 1.86mm; size of second 
nostril = 0.19ml11; total myomeres = 140-146; pre anal myomeres = 
137; post anal myomeres = 7; origin of dorsal fin = 132nd myomere; 
dorsal fin rays = 44; anal fin rays = 42; caudal fin rays = 6+3; tecth = 
1+1+6+21 11+9+9. 
Moderate large leptocephali with long, broadly compressed body tapering to 
both ends; head moderately large (Plate\. a); snout bluntly pointed, with a concave 
constriction near the nasal organ; cleft of mouth straight, slightly oblique, reaching 
just near the centre of the eyc; nasal region well developed with anterior and 
posterior nostrils separate; eye large and circular; larva with well defined dentition on 
each of its jaws (Plate I. b): the each half of upper jaw is provided with a short, 
antero-dorsal tooth above the long curved fang like grasping tooth followed by six 
large, pointed teeth and 21 closely arranged small teeth; lower jaw on its each half 
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with a slightly curved, pointed grasping tooth, followed by nine large teeth and nine 
forwardly curved small teeth; pectoral fin oval with poorly developed rays; dorsal 
and anal fins restricted to the posterior with well defined rays, posterior most rays 
larger in comparison with the anterior ones; origin of dorsal fin slightly ahead of the 
anal fin origin; caudal fin with 9 well developed long rays on the two distinct 
hypurals (Platel. e); intestine, long straight without loops or swellings, reaching to 
more than 3/4th of the body length and also trailing outside the body, outer part of 
which accounting for more than hal f the length of body. 
Head of the larva with out any pigmentation; no pigmcntation below eye; a 
few, scattered, stellate melanophores in and around the heart regIOn; a mid dorsal row 
of scattered, stellate chromatophores starting from the 14th myomere continuing 
posteriorly where it becomes more scattered and discontinuous well before the dorsal 
fin origm; lateral pigmentation in the form of closely packed, small, stellate 
chromatophores (numbering 2 to as many as 23) forming oblique lines outlining the 
myosepta (Plate I. c), starting from the 7'h myosepta and continuing till the last; a row 
of scattered, stellate chromatophores commencing from a region below the pectoral 
fin base on the ventral side of the gut anterior to the gastric regIon after which it 
becomes paired and switches over to the dorsal side of the intestine (Plate I. d) 
continuing till the tip of the outer intestine; all fin rays with pigments on its base 
except for a few anterior most dorsal and anal fin rays; no pigmentation on pectoral 
fin. 
COl/grelllls aI/ago (non Temm. and Schleg.) 
Specimens examined = 21; total length = 90-157mm; maxImum 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 13mm; length of head = 4mm; 
length of snout = 1.22mm; diameter of eye = 1.12mm; position of 
nasal pit = 0.70mm; position of first nostril = 0.74I11m; size of first 
nostril = 0.1 mm; position of second nostril = 1.02nun; SIze of second 
nostril; total myomeres = 112-118; pre anal myomeres = 106; post 
anal myomeres = 12; origin of dorsal fin = 106th myomere; dorsal fin 
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PLATE 1. Congridae - Ariosoma type - Exterillium larva 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Lateral pigmentation 
d. Pigmentation on dorsal side of intestine 
e.Tail 
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rays = 47; anal fin rays = 50; caudal fin rays = 3+3; teeth = 1+10+8 / 
1+10+4. 
Body long, flattened, relatively broad and slightly tapering towards head and 
tail: head small (Plate2. a); snout triangular and bluntly pointed; cleft of mouth 
oblique, slightly curved, reaching up to the middle of eye; nasal organ developed 
with well differentiated nostrils; both jaws of the same length; prominent, large, 
circular eye; dentition very prominent on each half of both the jaws (Plate2. b): tip of 
upper jaw with a very prominent, sharply pointed tooth, ten large teeth decreasing in 
length anteriorly and posteriorly with the third tooth being the longest followed by 8 
small closely packed teeth; in the lower jaw single curved tooth arising from just 
below the tip followed by ten large teeth and four small teeth; pectoral fin small, 
round with feeble rays; both dorsal and anal fins are restricted to the posterior with 
same level of origin (Plate2. I); posterior most rays of dorsal and anal fins longer in 
comparison with the anterior ones; caudal fin with six long and distinct rays; 
hypurals well developed; intestine long; straight, more than 3/4'h length of body, 
opening at 106'h myomere. 
Head devoid of any pigmentation; a few scattered; stellate chromatophores 
beneath the heart (Plate2. c); a mid dorsal row of stellate chromatophores starting 
from 13'h myomere, continuing posteriorly and become discontinued a distance 
before the origin of dorsal fin; lateral pigmentation 111 the foml of a row of minute 
pigments numbering 3 to as many as 21, outlining the myosepta, starting from the 
13,h myosepta onwards to the last, giving the appearance of short, oblique lines 
(Plate2. d); a row of closely packed, stellate chromatophores on the ventral side of 
gut anterior to the gastric region, posterior to which it shifts to the dorsal side of the 
intestine (Plate2. e) and continuing till the anus; pigmentation on the base of all 
caudal fin rays and anal fin rays, except for a few anterior most anal fin rays; dorsal 
fin with pigmentation only on the base of posterior most long fin rays; pectoral fin 
with out pigmentation. 
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PLATE 2. Congridae-Congrellus anagO(non Temm. and Schleg.) 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Pigmentation beneath heart 
d. Lateral pigmentation e. Pigmentation on 
dorsal side of intestine f. Tail 
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Urocollger /eplllrtls (Richardson) 
Specimens examined = 39; total length = 50-129mm; maximum body 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 8mm; length of head = 4mm; length 
of snout = 1.28mm; diameter of eye = 1.34mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.32mm; positIOn of first nostril - 0.350101; size of first nostril = 
0.16mm; total myomeres = 152-220; pre anal myomeres = 167; post 
anal myomeres = 43; origin of dorsal fin = 55th myomere; dorsal fin 
rays = 140; anal fin rays = 75; caudal fin rays = 4+3; teeth = 1+1+7+14 
11+ 15. 
Body elongate, transparent and moderately high, tapering posteriorly to a 
long, pointed tail; head very short and trIangular (Plate3. a); nasal organ well 
developed with only the anterior nostril discemiblc (in the specimen examined); eye 
prominent and slightly oval; cleft of mouth oblique and extends to the middle of the 
eye; upper jaw marginally longer than the lower jaw; both jaws provided with 
pointed, forwardly directed teeth (Plate3. c)- each half of the upper jaw with single, 
antero-dorsally placed, short, grasping tooth followed by a very long , slightly 
curved, acute tooth; rest of the teeth arranged in two groups: first group composed of 
seven moderately long. pointed teeth and the second group have 14 small, closely 
arranged teeth in the posterior half of upper Jaw; lower jaw possesses on its each half 
a slightly curved, pOinted grasping tooth placed Just below its tip followed by 14 
fairly long teeth decreasing in height posteriorly; branchiostegal rays discenllblc 
(approx.ll), curving towards the opercular region; pectoral fin large, circular to oval 
with indistinct rays (Plate3. d); dorsal fin long, well developed with distinct rays, 
origin of dorsal fin (55th myomere) very much ahead of the anal fin origin; anal fin 
short In comparison with dorsal fin but with discernible rays, though less developed 
than the dorsal fin rays; posterior most rays of both dorsal and anal fins longer in 
comparison with the anterior ones; caudal fin with 7 very long, clearly distinct rays 
(Plate3. g); hypurals well developed; alimentary canal long, straight and opens below 
167'h myomere. 
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PLATE 3. Congridae-Uroconger lepturus (Richardson) 
a. Head b. Pigmentation below eye c. Teeth 
d. Pectoral fin e. Lateral pigmentation 
f. ventral pigmentation g. Tail 
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Pigmentation in the larva is very conspicuous: two distinct pigment spots on 
the anterior margin of the upper jaw; group of chromatophores below the eye 
(crescent shaped) (Plate3. b); curved pigment patch above the eye; ncar the heart 6-7 
black pigments cells are present - apart from the above described pigmentation rest 
of the head is devoid of any pigments; pigmentatIon on the body of the larva as 
follows: a mid lateral row of large, round, unbranched, black chromatophores -
starting from 12th myomere onwards (Plate3. e), occurring regularly on all myomeres 
with occasional absence on some, become discontinuous towards tail; a similar row 
of chromatophores present ventrally on the dorsal side of the alimentary canal 
(Plate3. Q, continuing to the post anal region, just above the base of anal fin where It 
becomes slightly scattered; all the fin rays without any pigmentation. 
Type A 
Specimens examined = 27; total length =30-188mm; maximum height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 7ml1l; length of head = 3mm; length of 
snout = 0.99I1lm; diameter of eye = 0.74mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.52mm; size of first nostril = 0.13mm; posihon of first nostril -
0.55I1lm; total myomeres =115-128; pre anal myomeres = III; post 
anal myomeres = 9; teeth = 1+1+3+6/1+3+6. 
Body elongate, gradually tapering towards tail than head; head small (Plate4. 
a); snout conical, moderately pointed; cleft oblique, slightly curved, reaching to the 
middle of eye; nasal organ developed with only the anterior nostril discernible; eye 
circular and prominent; each half of the upper jaw with a slender, antero-dorsal tooth 
(Plate4. b), a pointed, slightly eurved large tooth followed by three moderately large 
teeth and group of six large teeth in the posterior part; lower on its each half is 
provided with an upwardly curved, sharp tooth originating from just below the tip 
followed by three large teeth and six comparatively large teeth; pectoral fin small 
with poorly developed rays; dorsal and anal fins restricted to the posterior; caudal fin 
poorly developed; fin rays on dorsal, anal and caudal fin not distinct (Plate4. d); 
hypurals distinct; intestine long, straight with out any loops. 
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PLATE 4. Congridae-Type A 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Pigmentation on dorsal side 
of intestine d. Tail 
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A mid dorsal row of stellate chromatophores, starting from the level of 5'h 
myomere and reaching up to the origin of dorsal fin: a row of pigment spots outlining 
the myosepta just below the mid lateral line forming a series of short diagonal lines 
from head to tail; a ventral row of chromatophores on the gut anterior to the gastric 
region, posterior to which it shins to the dorsal side of the Intestine (Plate4. c); 
majority of the dorsal, anal and caudal fin rays with pigmentation on its base; head, 
heart and pectoral fins with out any predictable pigmentation. 
TypeB 
Specimens examined = 2, total length = S6-58mm; maximum height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 6mm; length of head = 3mm; length of 
snout = 1.2Smm; diameter of eye = O.74mm; position of nasal pit = 
O.8mm; total myomeres = 136-138; pre anal myomeres = 131; post 
anal myomeres = 7; origin of dorsal fin = 126'h myomere; teeth = 
1+3+6 / 1+3+6. 
Body long with a moderately pointed tail: head small (PlateS. a) with a 
bluntly pointed snout: cleft of mouth slIghtly oblIque, reaching to the middle of the 
eye: both jaws of the same length; eye sub circular; nasal organ well developed With 
out discernible nostrils; a prominent constriction near the nasal organ; dentition on 
each half of the jaw as follows: upper jaw with a slender. antero-dorsal tooth 
followed by three large teeth and six small teeth; single upwardly curved tooth 
originating just below the tip, three comparatively large teeth increasing in length 
posteriorly, six small teeth are present on the lower jaw; pectoral fin slightly oval 
with indistinct rays; dorsal and anal fins restricted to the posterior, with feeble rays; 
hypurals well developed (PlateS. e) though caudal fin very feeble; intestine long, 
straight with out loops or swellings reaching more than 3/4'h the length of body, 
opening below 131 51 myomere. 
A row of closely packed pigment spots above the eye (PlateS. b); a few 
scattered chrornatophores on the dorsal side; row of pigment spots outlining the 
myosepta immediately below the midline forming a series of oblIque lines from the 
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PLATE 5. Congridae-Type B 
a. Head b. Pigmentation on eye c. Lateral 
pigmentation d. Pigmentation on dorsal side of 
intestine e. Tail 
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12'h myosepta onwards (PlateS. e); a row of closely arranged ventral melanophores 
belo\\ the gut anterior to the gastric region posterior to which It shins to thc dorsal 
side of the mtestine (PlateS. d); posterior most anal fin rays with pigmentation at its 
base; caudal fin, dorsal fin and pectoral fin with out pigmentation. 
Family - Ophiehthidae 
Ophichthid larvae can be recognized by the arches or swellings in the gut, but 
a few forms are known in which these intestinal modifications are inconspicuous. 
The looped or swollen intestine is a larval character, which does not carry over into 
the juvenile ophichthid. 
Ophichthid leptocephali have a moderately elongate and shallow body, acute 
snout. Tad moderate to blunt with caudal fin reduced or sometimes absent with the 
tail pointing out. Pectoral fin usually small, rounded or sometimes minute. Gut 
formcd about onc- half to two- thirds of standard length, with a variety of thickenings 
and/or arches or looped (festooned), ranging from threc to sixteen equally spaced 
points, sometimes accompanied by the swellings of the pronephric ducts and are 
pigmented. Liver lobed sometimes with two or three connected or separate lobes. 
Pigmentation onen consp'cuoUS, consisting of patches of mmute 
chromatophores, occurring occasIOnally on the head, Jaws etc. Lateral pigmcntation 
variable - prcsent along the midline in the form of a row of pigmcnt patches -
cutaneous or subcutaneous, pre anal or post anal and some times a combination of all 
or may be present in the form of a outlining of minute melanophores on the myosepta 
forming a series of diagonal lines just below thc midline or as streaks of pigment on 
myosepta. Ventral pigmentation tends to be concentrated on the intestine mostly on 
thc mtestlnal thickenings and arches. Pigmentation also on the bases of the anal and 
dorsal fins. Myomeres ranges from 120 to 270; total length range from 50 mm -
180mm. 
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Opll;clltlllls sp. 
Spccimens examined = 2; total length = 61-1 04mm; maximum body 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 5mm; length of head = 5mm; length 
of snout = 1.41 mm; diameter of eye = 0.8mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.74mm; total myomeres = 154-158; pre anal myomeres = 65; post 
anal myomeres = 93mm; origin of dorsal fin = 30lh myomeres; dorsal 
lin rays = 62; anal lin rays = 218; teeth = 1+6+6/ 1+7+3. 
Body elongate, compressed, tapering after the mid point of the post anal 
region; head slightly elongate to blunt (Plate6. a); snout less conical to round; nasal 
organ well developed, nostrils not differentiated; eye circular; cleft of mouth oblique, 
slightly curved, extending to the middle of the outer margin of eye; teeth sharp 
(Plate6. b), in three groups on each side of the upper jaw and in three groups on each 
side of the lower jaw as follows: in the upper jaw a fang like tooth followed by six 
largc teeth and six smaller teeth; approximately 26 branchiostegal rays observed, 
continuing over the opercular region; pectoral fin more or less rounded with feeble 
rays; dorsal fin with only the posterior most rays discernible; anal fin with distmct 
rays; caudal fin absent, tail ending in a bluntly pointed tip (Plate6. g); intestine 
slightly shorter than half the total length, looped or festooned (Plate6. e) with 8 
humps between adjacent loops; liver with two connected lobes (Plate6. I). 
Pigmentation pattern as follows: a series of pigment spots along the margin of 
the upper jaw; group of pigments between the outer and Inner margin of eye 
(Plate6. c); group of closely packed stellate chromatophores on the base of pectoral 
fin; lateral pigmentation as follows: single row of closely packed, stellate, branched 
chromatophores outlining the myosepta just below the midline, starting from 
myosepta 8 with irregular distribution; ten widely placed pigment patches below the 
midline in the post anal region (Plate6. d); cluster of pigments near the caudal region; 
closely packed, stellate, branched chromatophores on the dorsal side of all the eight 
humps of the looped intestine, a few on the base of posterior most dorsal fin rays; and 
on the base of all anal fin rays. 
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PLATE 6. Ophichthidae-Ophichthus sp. 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Pigmentation on eye 
d. Lataeral pigmentation (post anal) e. Intestine 
f. Liver g. Tail 
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OpltislIYIIs II'. 
Specimens examined = 2; total length = I 05-113mm; maximum body 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 2mm; length of head = 4mm; length 
of snout = 1.28mm; diameter of eye = 0.61 mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.64mm; total myomeres = 220-223; pre anal myomeres = 79; post 
anal myomeres = 141; origin of dorsal fin = 22nd myomeres; dorsal fin 
rays = 57; anal fin rays = 342; tceth 1+ 1+ 5+5 11+6+5. 
Body long, compressed and shallow; tapering towards the posterior after the 
midpoint; head elongate (Plate7. a) and well differentiated from the trunk; snout 
sharply conical; nasal organ well devcloped, with two nostrils not yet separated; eye 
sub circular; cleft of the mouth oblique, straight extending to below the outer margin 
of the eye; teeth relatively acute (Plate7. b), in four groups on each side of the upper 
jaw and in three groups on each half of the lower jaw as follows: in the upper jaw a 
relati\'cly slender clasper like antero- dorsal tooth, a single fang like tooth followed 
by a series of six large teeth and five smaller teeth; branchiostegal rays not clear; 
pectoral fin short with indistinct rays; dorsal fin well developed originating from 
myomeres 22, except for the posterior most rays the anterior ones are not discernible. 
ending sub terminally; anal fin also well developed with conspicuous rays; caudal fin 
absent and the tail protrudes out as free pOlllted tip (Plate7. I); liver with two 
connected lobes (Plate7. d); intestine less than half the total length with 17 prominent 
swellings (Plate7. e). 
Pigmentation occurring invariably along various positIOns on the body, in 
detail. as follows: two streaks of chromatophores on the middle of the margin of 
upper Jaw; two pigment spots near the tip of lower jaw; a vague pigment patch on the 
base of pectoral fin; streaks of pigment on the myosepta just below the midline, 
starting from the 22nd myomeres, with no regularity in its occurrence; post anal 
regIOn with 29 internal pigment patches just below the midline (Plate7. c); closely 
packed stellatc chromatophores on the dorsal side of the 17 prominent swellings of 
the gut; dorsal fin devoid of any pigments on the bases of its rays; majority of the 
bases of anal fin rays have pigmentation; cluster of pigments ncar the caudal region. 
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PALTE 7. Ophichthidae-Ophisurus sp. 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Lateral pigmentation 
(post anal) d. Liver e. Intestine f. Tail 
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PfraellOIllOllas sp. 
Specimens examined = I; total length = 93mm; maximum body height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 6mm; length of head = 5mm; length of 
snout = 1.8mm; diameter of eye = 0.8mm; position of nasal pit = 
1.02mm; total myomeres = 273; pre anal myomeres = 87; post anal 
myomeres = 186; origin of dorsal fin = 481h myomere; dorsal fin rays 
= 20; anal fin rays = 324; teeth = 1+(5+3)+7/1+8+3. 
Body elongate, tapering posteriorly to a pointed tail; head moderately 
elongate (Plate8. a); snout conical; nasal region well developed without distinctive 
anterior and posterior nostrils; eye circular; cleft of mouth straight, extending behind 
the centre of the eye; teeth in three groups on each half of the upper jaw and in three 
groups on each half of the lower jaw as follows (Plate8. b): a fang like forwardly 
directed tooth in the front followed by eight larger teeth (of which the posterior three 
arc comparatively smaller than the anterior five) and seven much smal ler teeth; lower 
jaw with single forwardly directed tooth followed by eight larger teeth and three 
smaller teeth; branchiostegal rays present (more than II); pectoral fin round; dorsal 
fin with only the posterior most rays distinct; anal fin with fully developed rays; 
caudal fin present with four distinct rays (Plate8. /); liver with three separate lobes 
(Plate8. e); intestine heavily looped or festooned (Plate8. d), with eight swellings or 
humps at the angle between adjacent loops. 
Pigmentation on the larva is as follows: row of pigment spots on the posterior 
margin of the upper jaw; cluster of pigments near the tip of lower jaw; a few pigment 
spots behind the eye on the hind brain; group of internal pigment spots anterior to 
heart; pigment spots near the base of pectoral fin; lateral pigmentation in the form of 
closely packed, stellate, branched chromatophores outlining the myosepta with no 
regularity; ten widely placed internal pigment patches below the mid lateral line in 
the post anal region (Plate8. c); large cluster of pigments near the caudal region; 
closely packed, stellate, branched chromatophores on the dorsal side of eight 
thickenings of the highly looped intestine; pigments on the bases of a fewer dorsal 
fin rays; most of the anal fin rays with pigments at its base. 
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PLATE 8. Ophichthidae- Phaenomonas sp. 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Lateral pigmentation 
(post anal) d. Intestine e. Liver f. Tail 
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Type A 
Specimens examined = 4; total length = 77-89mm; maximum body 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 7mm; length of head = 5mm; length 
of snout = 1.34mm; diameter of eye = 0.8mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.45mm; total myomeres = 129-131; pre anal myomeres = 66; post 
anal myomeres = 65; origin of dorsal fin = 60th myomere; dorsal fin 
rays = 137; anal fin rays = 162; teeth = 1+1+6+6 1 1+9 
Body compressed, elongate with more or less uniform height; posterior part 
tapering to a rather bluntly pointed tail; snout bluntly pointed (Plate9. a); upper jaw 
slightly longer than the lower jaw; nostrils not distinct: cleft straight, extending 
behind the middle of the eye; eye slightly oval; well developed sharp teeth on both 
jaws as follows : in upper jaw four groups of teeth - an antero-dorsal tooth, a fang 
like tooth, followed by six large teeth and six comparatively smaller teeth; in lower 
jaw two sets of teeth - a fang like teeth in the front followed by nine teeth which 
gradually decrease in size posteriorly; branchiostegal rays distinct (more than 21) 
continuing upwards over the opercular region; pectoral fin well developed though 
with indistinct rays; dorsal and anal fins well developed with distinct rays; caudal fin 
absent and the tail protrudes out as a free pointed tip (Plate9. d); hypurals well 
developed; liver with two connected lobes (Plate9. c); intestine slightly more than Y, 
the total length, looped (Plate9. b) with nine humps or thickenings between each 
loop. 
Pigmentation was very prominent in the larva and is described as follows: two 
pigment spots on the anterior margin of the upper jaw; closely packed, branching 
chromatophores near the base of pectoral fin; six internal pigment patches in the post 
anal region below the midline; minute widely placed pigment spots numbering 1 t05 
outlining the myosepta just below the midline starting from the 11th myosepta 
onwards; where the internal patches are present, they appear as closely packed and 
branched, giving the appearance of streaks or lines on the myosepta; a small cluster of 
pigments near the caudal tip; pigmentation above the nine thickenings on the intestine 
as follows: chromatophores on the first thickening are closely packed and form a 
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PLATE 9. Ophichthidae-Type A 
a. Head b. Intestine c. Liver d. Tail 
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hexagonal, honey comb like pattem; chromatophores above the rest of the thickenings 
arc stellate, branched and closely packed; dorsal fin rays devoid of any pigments on 
its base; all anal fin rays with pigmentation on its base. 
TypeB 
Specimens examined ; I; total length; 46mm; maxllnum height 
(excluding the vertical fins) ; 4mm; length of snout; 1.28mm; 
diameter of eye; 0.67mm; position of nasal pit; O.77mm; total 
myomeres ; 149mm; pre anal myomeres ; 8 I mm; post anal 
myomeres ; 68mm; origin of dorsal fin ; 561h myomere; teeth ; 
1+1+4+5/1+6+3. 
Body elongate, tapering gradually towards the posterior after the midpoint 
cnding in a bluntly pointed tail; head elongate (Plate I O. a) and well differentiated 
from trunk; snout conical; lower jaw slightly longer than the upper jaw; nasal organ 
wcll developed with the nostrils not yet separated; cleft of mouth slightly obi ique, 
curved, reaching beyond the middle of the eye; eye oval; each half of both the jaws 
with acute teeth as follows (Plate I O. b): upper jaw with four groups of teeth -. a large 
, 
antero-dorsal tooth followed by a fang like tooth, four large teeth and five smaller 
teeth; lower jaw with a single, large almost horizontally placed tooth in the tip, six 
large teeth followed by three smaller teeth; branchiostegal rays not visible; pectoral 
fin with feeble rays; dorsal and anal fins with indistinct rays; caudal fin absent and 
tail freely protrudes out (PlateIO. e); hypurals well developed; intestine nearly 3/4111 
length of body, highly looped (Plate I O. d)with nine humps or thickenings between 
adjacent loops; liver with two connected lobes (Plate I O. c). 
Pigmentation very conspicuous in the leptocephalus and described as follows: 
three pigment spots on the margin of the upper jaw; a less conspicuous pigment patch 
on the base of the pectoral fin; five internal pigment patches in the post anal region 
below the mid lateral line; streaks of pigment present above the patches and on the 
last three myosepta; pigment clusters near the caudal region; highly branched, 
stellate, closely packed group of chromatophores above the nine intestinal humps or 
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PLATE 10. Ophichthidae-Type B 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Liver d. Intestine e. Tail 
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thickenings; dorsal and anal fins devoid of any pigments. 
Type C 
SpecImens examined = 2; total length = 42-48mm; maximum body 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 3mm; length of head = 4mm; length 
of snout = 1.7mm; diameter of eye = 0.58; position of nasal pit = 
1.1 mm; total myomeres = 146-149; pre analmyomeres = 83mm; post 
anal myomeres = 66; origin of dorsal fin = 79th myomere; teeth = 
1+1+3+6/1+6+2. 
Body more or less of uniform height, posteriorly ending in a blunt tail; head 
moderately elongate (Plate II. a) ; snout conical; upper and lower jaws of the same 
length; nasal region well developed with nostrils not distinct; cleft of mouth oblique, 
curved, reaching up to the middle of the eye; eye circular; upper and lower jaws 
provided with sharp teeth on its each ha lf(P latell. b): in the upper jaw a single, large 
antero-dorsal tooth followed by a large tooth three comparatively smaller teeth than 
the preceding ones and in the posterior are six very small teeth; in the lower jaw a 
single large tooth in the tip followed by six large teeth and two small teeth; 
branchiostegals not clear; pectoral fin long with indistinct rays; dorsal and anal fin 
ends abruptly near the caudal fin, with very feeble rays; caudal fin absent; hypurals 
well developed and freely protrudes out (Plate II. f); intestine more than Y, the total 
length, looped or festooned with nine prominent humps or thickenings at the junction 
between adjacent loops and eight less prominent thickenings III the middle of each 
loop; liver with two connected lobes (Platell. e). 
The larva is very conspicuously pigmented with a very vague pigment patch 
on the tip of upper jaw; single pigment spot on the middle of the margin of upper 
jaw: patch of pigment on the tip of lower jaw; another pigment patch near the hind 
bralJ1; cluster of pigment spots near the base of pectoral fin; dorsal and anal fin ray 
bases with out any pigmentation; cluster pigments near the caudal regIOn; lateral 
pigmentation in the form of twenty widely placed internal pigment patches on the 
mid line (Plate I I. c), starting from 10th myosepta onwards; streaks of pigment just 
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PLATE 11. Ophichthidae-Type C 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Lateral pigmentation 
d. Intestine e. Liver f. Tail 
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below the mid lateral line startlllg from 14'h myosepta; nine widcJy placed clusters of 
branching chromatophores in the post anal region just above the anal fin; branched, 
closcJy packed group of ehromatophores on all the thickenings of the intestllle 
(Plate II. d). 
T)l'e D 
Specimens examined = I; total length - 90mm; maximum body height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 6mm; length of head = 6mm; length of 
snout 2.0 I mm; diameter of eye = 0.8mm; position of nasal pit = 
1.28n1l11; total myomeres = 142mm; pre anal myomeres = 76; post 
anal myomeres = 66; origin of dorsal fin = nnd myomere; dorsal fin 
rays = 210; anal fin rays = 200; teeth = [+1+4+6 / 1+7+3. 
Body moderately elongate, compressed, tapenng posteriorly to a slightly 
round tail; head moderately elongate (PlateI2. a); snout conical; upper jaw longer 
than lower jaw; nasal organ developed, with anterior nostrils not yet separated; cleft 
of mouth oblique, curved, reaching to the middle of the eye; eye round; well 
developed acute teeth on each half of both the jaws (PlateI2. b): in upper jaw an 
antero-dorsal tooth followed by a single large fang like tooth; four large teeth and a 
series of six small teeth; in lower jaw a single large tooth anteriorly, followed by 
seven large teeth and a set of three small teeth; branchiostegals developed (more than 
16); pectoral fin round with indistinct rays; dorsal and anal fins well developed with 
distinct rays; caudal fin present with three distinct rays (Plate 12. I); hypurals present; 
intestine looped (Plate 12. d), more than y, the total length with nine thickenings 
between adjacent loops; liver with two connected lobes. 
Larval pigmentation IS very prominent and described as follows: three 
pigment spots on the margin of upper jaw; cluster of pigment spots near the base of 
pectoral fin; no pigmentation on anal and dorsal fin ray bases; lateral pigmentation in 
three groups: first group consists of nine widcJy placed clusters of pigment spots in 
the pre anal region (Plate 12. e) along the mid line starting from 8'h myosepta; second 
group of six intemal pigment patches just below the mid line in the post anal region 
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PLATE 12. Ophichthidae-Type D 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Lateral pigmentation (post 
anal) d. Intestine e. Lateral pigmentation (pre 
anal) f. Tail 
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(Plate 12. c), from the 78th myol11ere onwards; third group consists of row of closely 
placcd pigment spots along the myosepta just below the mid line, appearing as 
streaks and are mostly present in the region where the internal pigments are; five 
widely placed clusters of pigment spots above the anal fin; closely packed, branched 
chromatophores above the nine humps or thickenings of the intestine; four pigment 
spots near the caudal region. 
TypeE 
Specimens examined = 19; total length = 41-62I11m; maximum body 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 4mm; length of head = 4mm; length 
of snout = 1.34mm; diameter of eye = 0.74ml11; position of nasal pit = 
O.77mm; total myomeres =126-131; pre anal myomeres = 41; post 
anal myomeres = 86; origin of dorsal fin = 21 st myomere; dorsal fin 
rays = 164; anal fin rays = 209; caudal fin rays = 4+3, teeth = 1+6+31 
1+7. 
Body transparent, broad, leaf like, sharply tapering towards both the ends, 
posteriorly in a bluntly pointed tail and anteriorly in an elongate head (Plate 13. a); 
snout sharply conical; lower jaw slightly bigger than the upper jaw; nasal pit well 
developed with the nostrils not distinct; cleft of mouth straight, slightly curved, 
reaching to the middle of the eye; eye circular; sharply pointed and forwardly 
directed teeth present on both jaws (Plate 13. b): each half of the upper jaw is 
provided with a clasper like tooth in the front, followed by six large teeth and three 
small teeth; lower jaw on its each half have almost horizontally placed, curved tooth 
in the anterior most part and seven teeth gradually decreasing in size posteriorly; 
pectoral fin well developed and oval in shape, rays not distinct; well developed and 
distinct rays on both dorsal and anal fins; caudal fin with well developed hypurals 
and seven distinct rays (Plate 13. e); intestine short, less than half the body length, not 
looped but with four distinct thickenings (Plate 13. c); liver with two separate lobes 
(Plate 13. d). 
A row of six pigment spots on the anterior part of upper jaw; three pigment 
spots near the tip of the lower jaw; four branched chromatophores near the region of 
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PLATE 13 . Ophichthidae-Type E 
a. Head h. Teeth c. Intestine d. Liver 
e. Tail 
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hind brain; four less conspicuous, internal chromatophores ahead of the heart; two 
chromatophores ncar the base of pectoral fin: stellate, branched chromatophores 
present above the thickenings and also scattered on the lateral and ventral side along 
the length of intestine. 
Except for the pigmentation described above the rest of the body of the larva 
was without any pigmentation. 
Type F 
Specimens examined = 27; total length = 38-63mm; maximum body 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 5mm; length of head = 4mm; length 
of snout = 1.22mm; diameter of eye = 0.54mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.77mm; total myomeres = 123-156; pre anal myomeres = 64; post 
anal myomeres = 84; origin of dorsal fin - 63rd myomere; dorsal fin 
rays = 257; anal fin rays = 184; caudal fin rays = 3+2; teeth = 1+6+41 
1+6+2 
Body c1ongate, shallow, gradually tapering posteriorly to a moderately round 
tail and anteriorly to a highly elongate head (Platel4. a); snout conical and pointed; 
lower jaw longer than upper jaw; nasal organ developed; a constriction near the nasal 
organ; cleft of mouth straight, slightly curved reaching to the middle of the eye; eye 
circular; dentition very prominent in both the jaws (Plate14. b), each half of the 
upper and lower jaws is provided with a clasper like, almost horizontally placed tooth 
in the tip; in the upper jaw six large teeth which slightly decrease in size posteriorly, 
are arranged behind the anterior 1110st tooth followed by four small teeth; in addition 
to the anterior most tooth, lower jaw has six large teeth and two small teeth; pectoral 
fin oval; dorsal and anal fin well developed with distinct rays; caudal fin with five 
distinct rays (PlateI4. d): hypurals well developed: liver with two separate lobes 
(Plate 14. c); intestine more or less y, the total length with three prominent 
thickenings, the third thickening associated with the kidney: three less conspicuous 
thickenings between the second and the third thickening. 
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PLATE 14. Ophichthidae-Type F 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Liver d. Tail 
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Pigmentation in the larva is conspicuous as described here: a row of 
chromatophores on the upper jaw extending towards the nasal organ; single patch of 
pigment near the tip of lower jaw; two large, stellate, branched chromatophores near 
the hind brain region; single pigment patcb near the base of pectoral fin; a few 
chromatophores on the bases of posterior most dorsal fin rays; majority of the anal 
fin rays with pigments on its base; no lateral pigmentation; intestinal pigmentation as 
follows: two stellate, branched chromatophores on the ventral side of the gut anterior 
to the first swelling; single, branched chromatophore on the ventral side between the 
first and second thickenings; a few branched chromatophores below the gastric 
region; first thickening with branched, stellate, chromatophores on the dorsal side 
and in the rest of the thickenings these are between the intestine and the overlying 
kidney. 
Family - Muraenidae 
This is one of the most homogenous and one of the important of the eel 
families. It does not show the great variations in larval and adult morphology 
characteristics of the other two large eel families viz., Ophichthidae and Congridae. 
Muracnid larvae can be charaterised as "small to moderate sized leptocephali; body 
moderately deep; tail broadly rounded; gut a simple, narrow tube with out loops or 
thickenings, about one half to three- fourths standard length; dorsal fin variable, 
originating any where from shortly behind head to near tip of tail; head with short 
blunt snout; posterior nostril near level of upper margin of eye; pectoral fin greatly 
reduced, seldom more than a minute, fleshy flap but is more usually absent; 
pigmentation variable, may consist of small melanophores along gut, on head, dorsal 
midline, base of fin rays or sub cutaneously on under side of spinal cord, but never 011 
lateral body surface; maximum size generally less than IOOmm". 
The greatly reduced pectoral fin is unique to muraenid larvae. Other eels have 
lost the pectoral fin in the adult, but only the morays shows this reduction in the 
larval stage. The high posterior nostril, the short, blunt snout and the broadly rounded 
tail further characteise the muraenid larvae. 
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AI/archias sp. 
Specimens examined = 2; total length = 43-44mm; maximum height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 7mm; length of head = 3mm; length of 
snout = 0.9mm; diameter of eye = 0.58mm; position of nasal Pit = 
0.29mm; position of first nostril = 0.29ml11; si.le of first nostril = 
0.1 mm; position of second nostril = 0.78mm; size of second nostril = 
0.07I11m; total myomeres = 103-109; pre anal myomeres = 57; post 
anal myol11eres = 52; origin of dorsal fin = 100th myomere; dorsal fin 
rays = 34; origin of anal fin = 103 rd myomere; anal fin rays = 23; 
caudal fin rays = 2+2; teeth = 1+1+3+4 /1+5+2. 
Spindle shaped, elongate body with rounded tips; head small with a convex 
dorsal profile (PlateI5. a); snout short and round; eye sub circular; cleft of mouth 
oblique, straight, reaching beyond the center of eye; nostrils well developed; each 
half of upper jaw with a short, slender grasping tooth, a large, curved, pointed fang 
like tooth followed by three large teeth and four small teeth; lower Jaw on its each 
half bears a single, curved, almost horizontally placed tooth III its tiP followed by five 
long, slender teeth and two small teeth; pectoral fin a mll1ute, rudimentary, neshy 
nap, barely distinguishable; dorsal and anal fin restricted to the posterior, with dorsal 
fin Originating slightly ahead of anal fin; both dorsal and anal fins with well 
developed rays; caudal fin supported by four rays with the hypurals difficult to 
distinguish (PlateI5. b); anal opening at 57th myomere. 
The leptocephalus is devoid of pigmentation on the body, fins or intestine, 
which IS a characteristic feature. 
GYlIll/ot/lOrax sp. 
Specimens examined = I; total length = 58mm; maximum body height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 8mm; length of head = 3mm; length of 
snout = 0.91 mm; diameter of eye = 1.34mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.45mm; position of first nostril = 0.39mm; Size of first nostril = 
0.11 mm; position of second nostril = 0.9 I nll11; size of second nostril = 
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PLATE 15. Muraenidae- Anarchias sp. 
a. Head b. Tail 
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0,18mm; total myomercs = 138; pre anal myomeres = 89; post anal 
myomeres = 49; origin of dorsal fin = 44'h myomere; dorsal fin rays = 
200; anal fin rays = 30; caudal fin rays = 4; tceth = 1+5+5/1+ I O. 
Modcrately elongate, spindlc shaped body with broadly rounded cnds; head 
small with a convex dorsal profile (Plate 16. a); snout short, bluntly pointed; nasal 
organ with well differentiated nostrils, posterior nostril slightly above the upper 
margin of eye; eye ci rcular; cleft of mouth slightly oblique, curved reaching beyond 
the centre of the eye; upper Jaw marginally longer than lower Jaw; teeth in the half of 
upper jaw conSisting of three groups (Plate 16. b): an anterior, slender, long, acute 
grasping tooth, a second series of five large teeth followed by five comparatively 
smaller teeth; dentition in lower jaw in two groups: an upwardly curved, sharp tooth 
originating from just below the tip followed by a series of ten teeth, decreasing In 
size posteriorly; six branchiostegal rays discernible (in the specimcn examined) 
curv1l1g up ovcr the opercular region; pectoral fin very small, barely distinguishable 
with rudiment rays; dorsal developed, originating well ahead of the anal opening with 
distinguishable rays; caudal fin round with four rays (Plate 16, f); hypurals mdistinct; 
anal fin with distinguishable rays; dorsal and ventral diaphanous zones becoming 
broader towards the posterior region; alimentary canal straight, accountmg to 3.'4'h 
length of the body, 
A subcutaneous row of chrom3tophores on the anterior marg1l1 of upper jaw; 
a same pattern on the ventral side of the posterior part of lower jaw; scattered minute 
pigment spots on the dorsal side of head, above the brain (Plate 16, c); a few 
subcutaneous chromatophores behind the eye; 6-7 chromatophores above heart; five 
very small pigment spots on the base of pectoral fin; a group of stellate 
chromatophores ventral to the heart (Plate 16, d), thiS continuing as a row on the 
ventral side of the intestine up to the anal opening; a second row of chromatophores 
on the dorsal side of the intestine posterior to the gastric region (Plate 16. e) and 
continuing to the anal opening; a mid dorsal row of pigment spots originating from 
the 9'h myomere to the origin of dorsal fin; a row of internal melanophorcs on the 
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PLATE 16. Muraenidae- Gymnothorax sp. 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Pigmentation on dorsal 
side of head d. Pigmentation on heart 
e.Pigmentation on dorsal side of intestine 
f. Tail 
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midline from head to tail; pigmentation on the base of posterior 1110st dorsal and anal 
fin rays; all caudal fin rays with pigments on its base. 
UroplelJ'gilis sp. 
Specimens examined = I; total length = 57mm; maximum height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 801m; length of head = 301m; length of 
snout = 1.09mm; diameter of eye = 0.64111111; position of nasal pit = 
0.360101; position of first nostril = 0.42mm; size of first nostril = 
0.070101; position of second nostril = 0.9Iml11; size of second nostril = 
0.14mm; total myomeres = 118; pre anal myomeres = 106; post anal 
myomeres = 12; origin of dorsal fin = 108'h myomere; dorsal fin rays 
= 40; origin of anal fin = 111'h myomere; anal fin rays = 19; caudal fin 
rays = 2+2; teeth = [+4+5 / [+7+2. 
Moderately elongate leptocephali with a blunt pointed snout (Plate 17. a) and a 
broadly rounded tail (Plate 1 7. f); cleft of mouth oblique, curved, extending very 
much beyond the centre of eye; eye circular; nasal organ with well differentiated 
nostrils, posterior nostril placed slightly above the upper margin of eye; sharp, 
pointed dentition on each half of both jaws (Plate!7. b): upper jaw has a slender, 
long, pointed tooth in the tip; four large teeth slightly decreasing in size follows of 
which the first tooth is curved and five small teeth in the posterior part; lower jaw 
bears a slender, upwardly curved tooth in the tip followed by seven equally sized 
large teeth and two slender comparatively small teeth; pectoral fin rudimentary 
(PlateI7. d); dorsal and anal fins restricted to the posterior with the dorsal origin 
slightly ahead of the anal origin, both fins with discernible rays; caudal fin with 
indistinct hypurals and four distinct rays; alimentary canal a long, straight tube; anal 
opening at 106'h myomere. 
Two pigment spots near the anterior margm of upper jaw; a cluster of 
pigment on the dorsal side of head; a few subcutaneous spots behind the eye 
(Plate 17. c); a row of six pigment spots outlining the origin of gut ncar the base of 
pectoral fin (Plate 17. c); widely placed pigment spots on the ventral side of the 
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PLATE 17. Muraenidae- Uropterygius sp. 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Pigmentation in the head 
region d. Pectoral fin e. Lateral pigmentation 
f. Tail 
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intestllle, starting just ahead of the gastric region and continuing to the anal opening; 
lateral pigmentation in the form of 18 widely placed small internal patches on the 
mid line (Platel7. e); majority of the dorsal and anal fin rays with pigmentation; no 
pigments on caudal fin rays; single row of pigment spots on the mid ventral side 
lining the area between anal opening and anal fin origin. 
Type A 
Specimens examined = 2; total length = 41-53mm; maximum height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 8mm; length of head = 3mm; length of 
snout = 0.93mm; diameter of eye = O.77mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.25mm; position of first nostril = 0.25mm; size of first nostril = 
0.14mm; position of second nostril = 0.85I1lm; size of second nostril = 
0.14mm; total myomeres =118-120; pre anal myomeres = 75; post 
anal myomeres = 43; origin of dorsal fin = 31 st myomere; dorsal fin 
rays = 310; anal fin rays = 190; caudal fin rays = 2+ I; tceth = 1+5+9 I 
[+7+4. 
Elongate, broad body with rounded tips; head with convex dorsal profile 
(Plate 18. a); snout, short, blunt and round; cleft of mouth oblique, slightly curved, 
reaching beyond the middle of eye; eye circular; anterior and posterior nostrils 
separate with the posterior nostril placed well above the upper margin of the eye; 
branchiostegal rays discernible (approx. II) curving upwards over the opercular 
region; each half of upper jaw with an anterior clasping tooth followed by five large 
teeth decreasing in size posteriorly and nine small tecth; lower jaw bears single 
clasping tooth in its tip, seven long, slender, pointed teeth with a slight decrease in 
length posteriorly followed by four comparatively small teeth in its each half; a row 
of four distinct pores on the ventral side of lower jaw; upper jaw longer than lower 
jaw; pectoral fin very small with rudimentary rays; dorsal fin well developed with 
distinct rays, originating well ahead of anal fin; anal fin with distinct rays; caudal fin 
with three rays on the hypurals (Plate 18. c); intestine straight with out any swellings; 
dorsal and ventral diaphanous zones becoming broader after the post anal region. 
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PLATE 18. Muraenidae- Type A 
a. Head h. Pigmentation on head 
c. Tail 
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A fc\\ pigment spots ncar the tip of upper jaw; scattered melanin pigment spots on 
the region of hind brain. behind eye and above the gill region (Platel8. b). Apart 
from this, the rest of the larva was with out any pigmcntation. 
TypeB 
Specimens examincd = I; total length = 62mm; maximum hcight 
(cxcluding vertical fins) =8mm; Icngth of head = 4mm; length of 
snout = 1.06mm; diameter of eye = 0.9mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.26mm; position of first nostril = 0.26mm: size of first nostril = 
0.16mm; position of second nostril = 1.25mm; size of second nostril = 
0.13mm; total myomeres = 135; pre anal myomeres = 79; post anal 
myomeres = 56; origin of dorsal fin 361h myomcre; dorsal fin rays = 
200; anal fin rays = 42; caudal fin rays = 3+2; teeth = (+4+7 / (+11. 
Body elongate, spindle shaped with a bluntly pointed head (PlatcI9. a) and 
moderately round caudal fin (PlateI9. e); blunt snout; cleft of mouth oblique. curved, 
reaching just beyond the centre of eye; posterior nostril very much above the upper 
margin of eye; circular eye; branchiostegals developed (more than II) curvlllg 
upwards above the opercular region (Plate 19. d); upper jaw longer than lower jaw; 
even though the first clasping tooth is missing from then upper jaw its presence was 
evident. apart from this each half of the upper jaw bears four slender, acute teeth 
decreasing in size posteriorly followed by seven smaller teeth; lower jaw in its each 
half has a grasping tooth in the tip followed by eleven teeth gradually decreasing in 
size posteriorly (PlateI9. c); pcctoral fin in the fonn of a barely distinguishable, 
Ileshy rudiment; opercular opening very much reduced; dorsal and anal fins With 
distinguishable rays; origin of dorsal ahead of anal; caudal with four distinct rays; 
intestine a long straight tube. 
Melanin pigment spots scattered all over the head (Plate 19. b), heart except 
lower jaw, giving the head a shaded appearance to the naked eye; a few stellate, 
branched chromatophores present near the anterior nostril, above and behind the cye; 
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PLATE 19. Muraenidae- Type B 
a. Head b. Pigmentation on head c. Teeth 
d. Branchiostegal rays e. Tail 
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pigment spots on a few caudal fin rays and posterior most dorsal fin rays; majority of 
the anal fin rays with pigmentation; no dorsal, mid lateral or ventral pigmentation. 
Type C 
Specimens examined = I; total length = 62mm; maximum height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 7mm; length of head = 3mm; length of 
snout = 0.9Imm; diameter of eye = 0.7mm; position of nasal pit = 
0.32mm; size of first nostril = 0.08mm; position of fir~t nostril = 
0.38mm; size of second nostril = 0.15mm; position of second nostril = 
0.85mm; total myomcres = 141; pre anal myomeres = 79; post anal 
myomeres = 62; origin of dorsal fin = 58'h myomere; dorsal fin rays = 
70; anal fin rays = 80; caudal fin rays = 3+ I; teeth = 1+4-'-4/[+5+4. 
Elongate body, tapering slightly towards head (Plate20. a) than tail; tail 
round; snout bluntly pointed; eye sub circular; cleft of mouth oblique, reachlllg 
beyond the centre margin of eye; nostrils separate, posterior nostril placed above the 
level of eye; upper jaw longer than the lower ja\\; branchiostegals discernible (more 
than 10); a pore (an unidentified structure) between the nostrils on the dorsal margin 
of nasal pit; dentition (Plate20. b) on each hal f of the jaws as follows: upper jaw with 
a long, slender clasping tooth, four large, acute teeth, decreasing In size posteriorly 
followed by four small teeth; lower jaw bears an acute, upwardly curved tooth in its 
tip followed by five large teeth, the last being comparatively small than the preceding 
four and four smaller teeth on the posterior part; very small pectoral fin with 
rudimentary rays; dorsal and anal fins with distinct rays. dorsal fin originating ahead 
of the anal fin origin; caudal fin (Plate20. d) with four distinct rays. 
Subcutaneous pigment spot on the margin of upper jaw and a few behind the 
eye; a slightly curved row of pigment spots on the posterior part of lower jaw ahead 
of heart, a few below the base of pectoral fin; scattered pigment spots on the ventral 
side of heart, which continues as a single row on the ventral side of gut anterior to the 
gastric region after which it shifts to the dorsal s;de of the intestine (Plate20. c) and 
continues to the anal opening; a mid dorsal row of pigments starting from the ninth 
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PLATE 20. Muraenidae- Type C 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Pigmentation on head 
d. Tail 
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myomere till the origin of dorsal fin; row of mid lateral, sub cutaneous pigment spots 
from head to tail; majority of dorsal and anal fin rays with pigments on its base; 
caudal fin rays with no pigmentation. 
Family - Nemichthyidae 
Nemichthyid leptocephali can be readily distlllguished from those of other 
families by their relatively long and shallow body, depth about one-tenth to one-
twentieth. Other characters that distinguish the Nemichthyid leptocephali arc: tail 
moderate or attenuated; gut long and simple w.th out swellings or loops, anus near 
cnd of tail; head with a concave dorsal profile; mout sharp, peg like; dorsal fin short, 
beginning slightly before level of anus; pecto-al fin present; nasal capsule small; 
small melanophores along top of gut posterior to gastric region, and on bottom of gut 
anterior to this point; lateral pigment when present, consisting ofa few widely spaced 
spots below mid lateral line; internal melanophores along top of spinal cord 
extending length of body; maximum size 300-4('0 mm. 
Type A 
Specimens examined = 2; total lengt ·, = 129-130mm; maximum 
height (excluding vertical fins) = 8mm; ength of head = 6mm; length 
of snout = 2.53mm; diameter of eye = 1.34mm; positIOn of nasal pit = 
0.93mm; position of first nostril = 1.( 6mm; size of first nostril = 
0.26mm; position of second nostril = 1.73mm; size of second nostril = 
0.45mm; total myomeres = 216-217; pr~ anal myomeres = 148; post 
anal myomeres = 69; origin of dorsal fin = 94'h myomere; dorsal fin 
rays = 151; anal fin rays = 60; caudal fin rays = 4+3; teeth = 1+1+9+ II 
/ 1+12+3 
Body elongate; head with a long, sharp snout (Plate21. a); tail moderately 
attenuated; nasal organ well developed with separate nostrils; eye oval; cleft of 
mouth straight. oblique reachmg not beyond thc' centre of eye; lower jaw margmally 
longer than upper jaw; pectoral fin circular with feeble rays; dentition prominent on 
both Jaws (Plate21. b): upper jaw in its each half carnes a short antero-dorsal tooth, 
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PLATE 21. Nemichthyidae- Type A 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Pigmentation on eye 
d. Tail 
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an acute clasping tooth, followed by nine large tC'eth and cleven small teeth; each hal f 
of lower jaw possesses an anterior curved tooth followed by twelve large teeth and 
three small teeth; dorsal and anal fins with only the posterior most rays well 
developed, the origin of dorsal fin ahead of the alai fin origin; caudal fin with long, 
well developed rays; hypurals distinct (Plate21. d); intestine long, with out loops or 
swellings, accounting to more than 3/4,h the leng.h of body. 
A group of branched chromatophore~ below eye (Plate21. c); ventral 
pigmentation in the form of seven widely spaced, stellate' branched pigment patches 
of which the first four are present on the dorsal side of the intestine on both sides of 
body and the last three as a single row only on :he ventral side of intestine; fin rays 
with out pigmentation; rest of the leptocephali w,th out pigmentation. 
Type B 
Specimens examined = I; total length = 79mm; maximum height 
(excluding vertical fins = 7mm; length of head = 4mm; length of snout 
= 1.44m; diameter of eye = 0.86mm; pm,llIon of nasal pit = 0.59mm; 
size of first nostril = 0.15mm; position of first nostril = 0.66I11m; size 
of second nostril = 0.16mm; position of second nostril = 1.22mm; 
total myomeres = 194; pre anal myomeres = 105; post anal myomeres 
= 89; origin of dorsal fin = 57'h myomere; dorsal fin rays = 167; anal 
fin rays = 77; caudal fin rays = 4+3; teeth = 1+1+7+ 14 / 1+9+8. 
Body moderately elongate; head small (Plate22. a); snout sharp with a 
conca\·e dorsal profile; tail moderately pointed; lIasal organ with well developed and 
separate nostrils; cleft of mouth oblique and straight, reaching the center of eye; eye 
oval; pectoral fin oval; dentition (Plate22. b) on each half of upper jaw consists of a 
short antera-dorsal teeth, a long, clasping tooth bllowed by seven large teeth and 14 
closely packed, short, slender teeth; lower jav' bears a clasping tooth m its tip 
followed by nine large teeth and eight small teeth in its each half; upper jaw 
margmally longer than lower jaw; dorsal and anal fins With only the posterior most 
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PLATE 22. Nemichthyidae- Type B 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Lateral pigmentation 
d. Pigmentation on heart region 
e. Pigmentation on upper jaw f. Tail 
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rays discernible; caudal fin with wcll developed rays (Plate22. I); hypurals dlstmct; 
mtestillc straight with out loops or swellings, ae,;ountlllg for more than II, the length 
of body. 
The larva was with prominent pigmentation as follows: a row of plgmcnt 
spots on the margin of upper jaw (Plate22. e); ninute pigment spot below eyc; two 
stcllate, branched chromatophorcs on the posterior part of lower jaw ahead of heart; a 
few stellate ehromatophores in and around heart region (Plate22. d); smgle, stellate, 
branched chromatophorc below the base of pectoral fin ; a row of stellate 
chromatophores on the ventral side of gut contlnumg till the anal opening; posterior 
to the gastric region another row of stellate chromatophores on the dorsal side of 
intestine, most commonly occurring on the right Side than the left; 19 widely spaced, 
large, stellate chromatophores above the anal fill contmuing to the tail; a row of 44 
stellate, branched chromatophores just below til(' middle line (Plate22. c) from head 
to tali ; a few posterior most dorsal fin rays with pigmentation; majority of anal and 
caudal fin rays with pigmentation on its base. 
Famil)' - Synaphobra nchidae 
The leptocephali of the family Synaphobranchidae can easily be identified 
frolll Its "telescopic eye", which is the ma n distinguishing character. Other 
characters are: head variable, rostral filament some times present; gut about one-half 
to two-thirds standard length, with a series oftlllrkenings; nasal organ closer to snout 
lip than to eye; vcntral pigment a series of rather large melanophores; maximum size 
usually about 100mm (excluding the rostral filament), up to 200mm. 
Type A 
Specimens examined = 5; total length = 36-73mm; maximum height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 7111m; length of head = 5mm; length of 
snout = 2.46mm; diameter of eye (diame'er of the stalked eye ball) = 
0.5I11m; position ornasal pit = 0.74mm; tctal myomeres =132-135; pre 
anal myomeres = 70; post anal myomere~. = 64; origin of dorsal fin = 
54'h myomere; teeth = 1+1+'1 / 1+3+6. 
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Broad, spindle shaped body, tapering to short, pointed tail and moderately 
elongate, slender head; snout very long, pointed (Plate23. a); cleft of mouth straight 
not reaching to the centre of the telescopic eye (Plate23. c); pectoral tin long \\Ith 
feeble rays; dorsal and ventral diaphanous zone! slightly increasing in breadth al1er 
the post anal region; dorsal, anal and caudal tirs with feeble, IIldistinct rays; nasal 
organ poorly developed; except for the antero-dorsaltooth and clasping tooth in each 
half of the upper jaw (Plate23. b), rest of the teeth has fallen off in the spec linen 
examined; lower jaw on its each half carries ar upwardly curved, slender clasping 
tooth originating very much below the tip followed by three large teeth and six small 
teeth; hypurals distinctly developed (Plate23. I); IIltestine more than half the length of 
body with six conspicuous and three less conspicJous thickenings (Plate23. e). 
Pigment patch on the tip of upper jaw; pigment spot on the tip of lower Jaw 
and also a long streak of pigment on its mid ventral Side; single pigment spot on the 
postenor part of lower jaw and a small streak ahead of it; scattered pigment patches 
between the nasal organ and eye, below the eye ball and also behind it, on the region 
of hind brain; branched chromatophores anterio' to the heart and below the base of 
pectoral tin; seven, branched, sub cutaneous chnmatophores on the mid lateral line; 
a cluster of pigment spot near the caudal region highly branched chromatophore on 
the ventral side of gut anterior to the gastric region, the same present along the 
intestine on all the thickenings (Plate23. d) including the one at the anal regIOn; tip 
of the anus has a highly branched, stellate chromatophore; discontinuous 
pigmentation on anal fin; dorsal and caudal fins devoid of pigmentation. 
TypeB 
Specimens examined = I; total length = 37mm; maximum body height 
(excluding vertical fins) = 5mm; lengtt of head = 5mm; length of 
snout = 2.46mm; total myomeres = 107; pre analmyomeres = 58; post 
anal myomeres = 49; teeth = 1+1+2+ 11 / 1+6+6. 
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PLATE 23. Synaphobranchidae- Type A 
a. Head b. Teeth c. Eye d. Pigmentation on 
intestine e. Intestine f. Tail 
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Body spindle shaped; head elongate (Platc24. a); tail moderately pointed; 
snout long and straight; cleft of mouth straight, 1I0t reaching to the level of eye; nasal 
organ not well developed; all fins except the c]udal fin in the specimen examined 
was poorly developed, so unable to make lny observations; caudal fin with 
discernible rays; eye telescopic (Plate24. b); dertition as follows: each half of upper 
jaw with a short, antero-dorsal tooth, a slightly curved, slender clasping tooth 
followed by two large teeth and II small teeth lower jaw bears on its each half a 
curved, sharp tooth in its tip followed by six large teeth and six small teeth; intestine 
more than one-half of body length with seven swellings or thickenings (Plate24. I). 
A few pigment spots on the anterior margin of the upper jaw; base of the 
stalked eye ball pigmented; five stellate, branchng, sub cutaneous chromatophores 
behind the eye (Plate24. c); highly branching pigment network in and around the 
heart region (Plate24. d); single, stellate, branched chromatophore on the ventral side 
of gut ahead to the gastric region, another two between the first and second 
thickening and one each between the rest of .he thickenings: branched, filiform 
chromatophores on all the seven thickenings (Platc24. e); 5-6 stellate, branched 
chromatophores were also present on the dorsal ~.ide of the thickening near the anus; 
hypurals well developed (Plate24. g). 
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PLATE 24. Synaphobranchidae- Type B 
a. Head b. Eye c. Pigmentation behind eye 
d. Pigmentation on heart e. Pigmentation on 
gastric region f. Intestine g. Tail 
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Metamorphosing stages of Congrelllls anago (non Temm.and Schleg.) 
The leptocephali of COligrellus onago (non Temm. and Schleg.) were first 
recorded from Indian waters by Gopinath (1945). The description was based on a 
collection of larval and post larval fishes found along the Trivandrum coast, south 
west coast of India. The same author (1950) de>cribed it again from the above area. 
Earlier works were based on the collections from the coastal waters, where as the 
present work is on the samples mostly from the deeper waters (> 100m). So far no 
attempt has been made to study the metamorphosing stages of COllgrellus allago 
(non Temm.and Schleg.) and the present study is based on the collection from the 
Deep Scattering Layer (DSL) of the south west coast of India. Metamorphosing 
stages are as described below: 
Stage-A 
The larva IS long and transparent, measunng about 142mm in length. 
Maximum height of the body excluding the vertical fins is I3mm, which is 10.9 
times in length. Head is comparatively short and is 35.5 times in length. Snout short, 
bluntly pointed and 2.9 times in head. Eye diameter 1.09mm. which is 3.6 times in 
head. Cleft of mouth oblique, straight not reaching the centre of eye. Jaws are 
provided with pointed, forwardly directed teeth. The dental formula is 1+1+9+8 / 
1+9+4. Each half of the upper jaw with a short, antero-dorsal grasping tooth and a 
fang like long tooth. Other teeth are in two groups- first group of nine large teeth 
followed by eight small teeth in tbe second group. The lower jaw possesses a single 
large tooth in the tip followed by nine large teeth and four small teeth. Pectoral fin 
feeble with indistinct rays. Dorsal and anal fins short and restricted to the posterior, 
with both the fins originating from the same myomere. Dorsal fin has 29 rays and 
anal fins 31 rays. Caudal region bluntly pointed with 6 distinct rays . There are about 
118 myomere in the body of which 108 are pre anal and 10 post anal. Intestine long 
and straight, extending to more than 3/4111 length of larva. 
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Pigmentation in the larva is very conspicuous. Single. mid dorsal row of 
stellate chromatophores starting from the 5th myomere and continuing till the origin 
of dorsal fin. Lateral pigmentatIOn in the form o · minute melanophores outlining the 
myosepta immediately below the mid line forming a series of short, diagonal lines 
from head to tail. Closely packed chromatophorcs on the dorsal side of the intestine 
posterior to the gastric region, anterior to which it is on the ventral side of the gut. 
Single pigment spot below the heart on the antenor part. A few of the posterior most 
dorsal fin rays and the caudal fin rays have pigmentation on its base. Majority of the 
anal fin rays with pigmentation. 
Stage - B 
This is the growing stage of larva and th:re is a slight increase in the length 
and also the maximum body height. There is no predictable variation in the length of 
head. A slight decrease in the length of snout anj an increase in the diameter of eye 
are noted. There are about 36 and 47 countabl~ rays on dorsal and anal fin rays. 
respectively. Total myomeres in this stage is 114 with 104 pre anal myomeres. 
indicating the shifting of anus and 10 post anal myomeres. Origin of dorsal fin in this 
stage is one myomere behllld the anal fin origin. ')ectoral fin still with indistinct rays. 
Dental fonnula same as that of Stage A. 
There is no change in the pigmentation of larva and it generally confirms with 
that of the previous stage, except for a few chromatophores (12·13) below heart. 
Stage - C 
This stage the larva has again shown ar increase in the length though the 
height remains the same. There is no variation in the head length also. As in the 
previous stage there is a reduction in the snout length. Fin rays are distinct with 40 
and 47 rays on dorsal and anal fins, respectivel y. Eye diameter is same as that of 
Stage A. showing a slight decrease from that of Stage B. Total myomeres as same as 
in the previous stage, of which 104 are pre anal in position. Except for three distlllct 
pigment spot below the heart, pigmentation is sarre as in the earlier two stages. 
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Stage - I 
This is the edentulous stage indicating the commencement of metamorphosis; 
the only noteworthy change from the last three stages is the complete shedding of all 
larval teeth. There is a slight increase in the height of larva than the previous two 
stages. Head length remains the same though there is a slight reduction in the snout 
length. There are about 117 distinct myomeres of which 101 are pre dorsal and 96 pre 
anal, indicating the shifting of dorsal fin and anus, respectively. There are about 60 
and 93 rays on dorsal and anal fins. 
Pigmentation of larva shows no variation and is almost the same as in the 
previous stages, except for the absence of pigments near the heart. The tail has 
become more tapering than that of earlier stagcs. The larva in this stage has the 
maximum length (165 mm). 
Stage - II 
A notable difference from that of the pre ,ious stage is the reduction in length 
(146 mm), which is a characteristic change during metamorphosis. There is a slight 
reduction in the height also. Dorsal, lateral and {entral pigmentations are same as in 
the carlier stages. Pigmentation on the base of all fin rays except for pectoral fin. 
Caudal region has become slightly opaque. Tail becoming more tapered with the 
anus and dorsal fin advancing forward. There are about 52 and 90 countable dorsal 
and anal fin rays, respectively. 
Stage - III 
This stage is again charaterised by the further reduction in length (132 mm), 
though the height and head length remaining thl! same as in the previous stage. This 
stage has the minimum snout length and there i, a slight increase in the diameter of 
eye. There are about 112 myomeres, which is the minimum among all the stages. 
Dorsal fin and anus further shifting forwardly. There are about 61 and 102 dorsal and 
anal fin rays. Pectoral fin with indistinct rays. S~ven branchiostegal rays discernible. 
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No trace of dorsal pigmentation noticed in this s age (might have fallen off, mention 
in the materials and methods). Lateral and venlral pigmentation same as in earlier 
stages. Pigmentation on all fin rays except the rectoral fin. Anus and dorsal fin has 
shifted forward. Thickness of the specimen has Increased and the caudal region is 
opaque. 
Stage - IV 
This stage represents the smallest Ian a of all the prevIous stages with 
reduction in length (129 mm) and height (12 mm). There is a noticeable increase in 
length of head and also the shape has changed considerably. There is an increase in 
the Icngth of snout and also in the diameter of eye. There are about 55 and 107 
countable dorsal and anal fin rays. Total myomfres is 114 of which 76 are pre anal, 
further indicating the shifting of anus to a mor( anterior position. Dorsal fin origin 
also shifted anteriorly. Pectoral fin size slightly reduced. No trace of any adult 
dentition. Caudal region has become more tapered. Dorsal, lateral and ventral 
pigmcntation present as in the earlier stages. Pigllentation on the base of dorsal, anal 
and caudal fin rays. 
Stage A Stage B Stage C Stage I Stage II Stage III Stage IV ' 
Totallenqth (mm) 142 149 159 165 146 132 129 
Maximum height (mm) 13 14 14 15 13 13 12 
Lenqth of head (mm) 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 
LenQth of snout (mm) 1.344 1.312 1,248 1.184 1.152 1.024 1.184 
Diameter of eye (mm) 1.088 1.152 1.088 1.184 1,12 1.152 1.184 
Caudal fin rays # 3+3 3+3 3+3 4+3 3+3 3+3 4+3 
Dorsal fin rays # 29 36 40 60 52 61 55 
Anal fin rays # 31 47 47 93 90 102 107 
Total myomeres 118 114 114 117 113 112 114 
Pre anal myomeres 108 104 104 96 87 80 76 
Pre dorsal myomeres 108 
, 
105 104 101 95 92 89 
Teeth 1+1+9+8 1+1+9+8 1+1+8+8 Nil Nil Nil Nil 
1+9+4 1+9+4 1+10+2 
# Only distinct rays counted 
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PLATE 25. Metamorphosing stages of Congrellus 
anago (non. Ternm. and Schleg.) 
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Distribution and abundance of Leptocephali 
Quantit ative abundance of Leptocephali 
The general observation made on the occurrence and abundance of thc 
leptocephali showed that numencally they fonned one of the major components of 
the nekton in the Deep Scattering Layer (DSL). Leptocephali were found distributed 
extensively all along the west coast of India. It was present in 148 IKMT stations 
(81 night and 67 day) out of a total of 172 IKM"" stations sampled in the west coast 
of India during the period from May 1998 to June 200 I. The location of stations 
(day and night) from where leptocephali were obtained is given in Fig.5. The 
quantitative estimates have been made as number perl OOOm) of water. The 
occurrence of leptocephali varied from a low of 0.04 to a maximum of 18.32. 
no./IOOOm) per haul. Comparatively the night biomass was high (154.95) than the 
day (57.32). In general, the night and day bIOmass constituted 73% and 27%, 
respectively, of the total biomass (212.27) on the west coast orIndia. 
Geographical va riation 
The leptocephali were found distributed widely in the west coast of India 
from the coast to the deep sea. They are distributed evenly (below 511 000m3 for one 
degree square) with three high density pockets (above 5) as shown in Fig.6. The 
highest abundance of 18.32 was recorded from the area 12°30 - 71°29. Only five 
stations yielded more than ten. The next abunda,ce of 5 - 10 were observed only in 
9 stations. The rest of the catch was below five. The important areas of abundance 
in the regions where the catch per haul was llore than 5 numbers are given in 
Table I. 
Latitudinal abundance 
The whole area investigated was divided into latitudes from 6° - 21°N. In 
general it was found that the leptocephali numerical abundance was more 
pronounced in 15° - 19° N. Another good concentration was located in 8° - looN and 
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Table I· Major area of abundance of Leptocephali in the West coast of India 
Depth of Depth of No. of No.l1000m' 
Station Area of Latitude Longitude No. operation operation bottom Leptocephali 
(m) (m) 
116 SW 12° 30 71° 29 60-70 1584 509 18.32 
17 SW gO 29 72° 30 70 1810 373 13.42 
503 NW 18° 59 70° 00 50 254 331 11.92 
21 SW 10° 29 73° 30 10 1926 279 10.04 
101 NW 18°07 64° 35 30-145 1603 279 10.04 
-
499 NW 16° 59 71 ° 51 185 227 242 8.71 
2 NW 17° 23 69° 30 60 3359 223 8.03 
158 NW 19° 33 69° 20 35 1182 215 774 
497 NW 17° 00 70 ° 00 320 3476 189 6.80 
104 NW 18° 27 70° 30 40-80 332 184 6.62 
504 NW 19° 00 68 ° 58 320 2809 182 6.55 
149 NW 17° 30 70° 59 10-20 1741 150 5.40 
103 NW 18° 23 70° 10 40-80 1345 140 5.04 
138 NW 15° 19 72° 52 15-35 229 140 5.04 
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also in 12°N (Fig.7). Latitude wise the leptocephali maximum was recorded in 18°N 
(4.06) off Bombay followed by 19° and 17°N (3.47 and 2.74). 
Day - night variation 
A comparative study of the day and right variation of leptocephali was 
carried out in the entire area of investigation. The analysis revealed that 27% of the 
total leptocephali collected was taken during day while the night samples took a 
share of 73% there by showing more than three times number of leptocephali in the 
day samples. 
a) Latitudinal variation 
The night catch was comparatively high ill most of the latitude with a range of 
32.74% to 96.15%. The highest percentage 0 c 96.15 was recorded at 9° latitude 
followed by 88.96% at 12° latitude. In the dlY it was 16° latitude that had the 
highest percentage (67.26%) and the lowest ty 9° latitude (3.85%). The latitude 
wise abundance in numbers for day and night are presented in Fig.8. 
b) Month wise abundance 
The monthly catch percentage varies from a low of7.3% to a high of92.68%. 
Figure 9 shows that the night catches constituted for the bulk of the catch. It shows 
a variation from a low value of 34.41 % (March) to a high of 92.68% (May). In the 
day it was the month of May with a lowest share of 7.32% and a highest share of 
65.59% in March. (Fig.9) 
c) Vertical abundance 
The vertical abundance of leptocephali was maximum during night in the 
operational depth range of 50 - 100m (89.26%) where as a low of 23.30% in the 
100 - 300m range. The daytime abundance indicates a very low of 10.74% in the 50 
- 100m depth of operation and a high at 100 - 300m (76.70%). (Fig.IO) The 
leptocephali were present up to a depth of 750n·. 
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d) Horizontal abundance 
The analyses of the samples revealed an increasing trend up to the 1000 -
3000m depth zone (77.70%) during night, after which it decreases. The nighttime 
catch showed a lowest figure in the 0 - 200m depth lone (33.64%). The day catch 
was low between 1000 - 3000m and recorded a high value of 66.36% in the 0 -
200m depth zone. (Fig. I I ) 
c) Diurnal variation 
The leptocephali were maximum during the early hours of the day (00 00 - 04 
OOHrs). which accounted for the bulk of the calch (51 %). It was followed by 16% 
between 20 00 - 00 OOHrs and 12% between 04 00 - 08 OOHrs. Rest of the day's 
hauls constituted to less than 10% of tile total abundance (Fig.12). 
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Distribution and abundance of major families of Leptocephali in the 
southwest coast of India 
The resource distribution and abundance of leptocephali of the west coast of 
India was dealt in the previous section, where as, this section deals with the 
leptocephali of the southwest coast of India. The study was carried out in an area 
below IsoN latitude and 78°E longitude. A total of 105 IKMT operations were 
carried out of which 84 were positive stations (80%) for leptocephali . The maximum 
number per haul per 1000m3 was 18.32 at 12°30N latitude and 71 °29E longitude and 
with an average of 0.91 numbers. Leptocephali belonging to five major families 
constituted the IKMT samples from the south west coast of India viz. Congndae, 
Ophichthidae, Muraenidae, Nemichthyidae and Synaphobranchidae. 
The numerical abundance of leptocephali in the south west coast of Indian 
EEZ shows that the maximum number was contributed by the family Congndae 
(44%) followed by Ophichthidae (30%) and the rest by other three families and some 
unidentified specimens coming under the order Anguilliformes, Elopiformes 
(Fig.13). The total biomass (nol l 000m3) of the sc.uth west coast (76.09) accounted to 
about 3S.8S% of the total west coast leptocephali. In general, the leptocephali 
distributed evenly in the south west coast of India with a catch of <S number and 
having only two pockets of more than S (S-IO at off Cochin and off Mangalore 
(Fig. 6). 
Latitude wise distribution clearly indicates that the leptocephali were most 
abundant in 12° latitude (average \.87 number). Generally 9°_12° latitude contributed 
about 82% of the catch. Table 2 shows the percentage of their numerical abundance 
in the south west coast. 
Seasonal abundance was more during monsoon with an average of S.84 
number. Numerically the catch was better during May (44.75%), followed by July 
(27.86%). The monthly catch (in number) percentage is presented in Table 3. 
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Table 2. Latitude wise abundance 
Latitude % Abundance 
6 1.51 
7 2.98 
8 5.53 
9 19.49 
10 29.94 
11 0.76 
12 31 .93 
13 5.68 
14 2.18 
Table 3. Monthlyabundan;e 
Month '10 Abundance 
April 2.84 
May 44.75 
June 1.47 
July 27.86 
September 4.59 
October 5.25 
December 13.25 
Table 4. Vertical abundance (day and night) 
% 
Depth of % Abundance Abundance 
Operation (m\ Day Night 
0·50 3.90 96.10 
50·100 6.07 93.93 
100·300 74.05 25.95 
:>300 66.47 33.53 
Table 5. Horizontal abundarce (day and night) 
Depth of el % o/.Abundance Abundance 
Bottom (mt Day NiQht 
0·200 100 0 
200·1000 30.20 69.80 
1000·3000 7.98 92.02 
:>3000 40.85 59.15 
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The numerical abundance of leptocephali in the vertical depth range (depth of 
operation) shows that it was more on the 50 - I ('Om depth range (59.87%), where as 
the horizontal distribution was maXlIllUm in the depth zone between 1000 - 3000m 
(82.97%). In general, a 24hour penod abundanCe! of leptocephali shows a maXlI1lUm 
abundance between 20 00 - 00 00 hours in the southwest coast of India. 
Day-night variations 
Day and night variations in the catches vere very clear, with the night catch 
contributing a major share of 87% (66.2) and d ly a meager 9.89 accounting to only 
13 % of the total. Diurnal variation also sho\\ s that the night catches were more 
pronounced for the two families viz. Congridae and Ophichthidae (Fig.14). The 
night catch of the family Congridae constituted about 92.11 % of the total congrid 
catch and Ophichthidae forming 92.86% of t Ie total ophichthid catch. Day and 
night variations for the other three families v·z. Muraenidae, Nemichthyidae and 
Synaphobranchidae were less in comparison wi lh the values less than 0.2 numbers. 
a) Lati tudinal variations 
Latitude wise variations in the day and night catch (percentage) shows that 
the I11ght catch was maximum 111 general with the 9° latitude contnbuting the highest 
(94.42%) followed by 12° and 6° with 92.74% ard 90.63%, respectively. The general 
trend shows that the night catch was comparat vcly high in comparison with httle 
variation. The day catch was low with a max mum of 39.68% in the 7° latitude 
(Fig. 15). In lati tudes 11° and 14° the night catch was nil as there was no IKMT 
operation. 
b) Monthly variations 
A study of the monthly day-night variations in catch shows that the month of 
May contributed to the highest percentage of the night catch (93.76%) followed by 
July (91.51%). The day maximum was in the 1110nth of September with a share of 
86 
43.30% (Fig.16). General trend shows that the night catch contributed to more than 
50% of the total catch in each month. 
c) Vertical abundance 
The depth wise (depth of operation) percentage contribution of the day and 
night shows that the night contribution was high in the depth range of 0 - 50m with a 
share of 96.1 0% followed by 50 - 100m (93.93%) (TableA). The day was high in the 
100 - 300m depth range. The figure (Fig.17) shows that the leptocephali was 
abundant in the depth up to 100m during night and in 300 - 400m during day. It was 
found in a maximum depth of 750111. A higher numerical abundance of 279, 509 and 
273 numbers were found with in the depth range of75m. 
d) Horizontal abundance 
Diurnal variation studies along the different bottom depths show that the 
depth zone of 1000 - 3000m contributed the maximum night catch (92.02%), where 
as the daytime contribution was high above the 3C00l11 zone (Table 5). 
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Family - Congridac 
Leptocephali of the family Congridae fonned the largest group among the 
five families in the south west coast of India. It was present on 57 stations out of the 
84 stations sampled in the area of study accounting to about 44% of the total 
southwest coast leptocephali. It was distributed evenly with one dense pocket off 
Cochln. (Fig.18) 
Latitudinal abundance clearly reveals that the con grid leptocephali was 
mainly concentrated in the two latitudes viz. 9· and 10· (79.18%) with a maximum 
in the 10· accounting to 40.45% of the total Congridae catch in the south west coast 
of India. (Table 6) 
Monthly catch proposition shows that the bulk of the catch was made during 
May, which contributed, to about 80.04% of the total congrid catch, followed by July 
(8.48%). (Table 7) 
The percentage abundance of congrid leptocephali in the different depths of 
operation is given in Table 8. It clearly indicates that the maximum concentration in 
the depth ranges of 0-50m and 50-100m, with the 50-100m depth range contributing 
the major share (55.90%). 
Studies on the horizontal distribution (Depth of Bottom) of the family 
Congridae revealed that the maximum abundance was between the 1000-3000m 
depth zone which contributed 93.03% of the congrid catch. It was also noted that 
there was a complete absence of this family in the 0-200m depth zone. (Table 9) 
DllImal variation studies show that the congrid leptocephali were abundant 
maXlIl1Um during the late night hours (20 00 - 00 OOhours) witb a percentage 
contribution of 82.19%. 
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Table 6. Latitude wise abundance 
Latitude % Abundance 
6 0.54 
7 2.79 
8 4.61 
9 38.73 
10 40.45 
11 1.50 
12 9.44 
13 1.39 
14 0.54 
Table 7. Month wise abundance 
Month % Abundance 
April 0.64 
May 80.04 
June 1.82 
July 8.48 
September 2.58 
October 0.43 
December 6.01 
Table 8. Vertical abundance 
Depth of % Abundance 
Operation 1m) 
0-50 39.27 
50-100 55.90 
100-300 1.72 
>300 2.90 
Table 9. Horizontal abundance 
Depth of % Abundance 
Bottom (m) 
0-200 0 
200-100 2.15 
1000-3000 93.03 
>3000 4.83 
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Day-night variation 
a) La titudinal variation 
The study revealed that the night catch was fairly high in comparison along 
the different latitudes. The share of the night catch was contributed maximum from 
the 9° latitude (98.34%), followed by 10° latitude with a share of 94.16%. The 
contribution to day catch was more at the 13° latitude (30.77%). (Fig. 19) 
b) Monthly va riation 
The monthly catch statistics shows a variation of2.41 % to 97.59% in the day-
night composition. Results of the studies revealed that the month of May accounted 
for the maximum contribution to the night catch (97.59%), followed by December 
(82.14%). A general trend shows maximum catch during the night. Daytime 
contribution was maximum during the month of April (83.3%). (Fig.20) 
c) Vertical distribution 
A comparative study of the day and night distribution of congrid leptocephali 
along the di fferent depths of operation revealed that the night catch was maximum at 
the depth range of 50 - 100m forming 96.35%, followed by 0-50m range (95.63%) 
(Fig.21). The day catch was maximum in the depth range above 300m (92.59%). The 
study also revealed a marked increase in the catch during night from 0 - 50m to 50 -
100m, after which it shows a declining trend. Figure 22 show that the congrid 
leptocephali was concentrated more, especially in the night, within the 100m range 
with a maximum of 243 and 351 numbers in two instances. The congrid leptocephali 
were present to a maximum depth of 420m. 
d) Horizontal variation 
The analyses revealed a complete absence of congrid leptocephali in the 0 -
200m bottom depth zone. Diurnal variation studies showed that the major share of 
the night catch was represented by the 1000-3000111 depth zone (94.93%) where as, 
that of the day catch was 60% by 200 - 1000111. (Fig.23) 
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Family - Ophichthidae 
Leptocephali of the fanllly Ophichthidae represented as the second largest 
family in the IKMT collectIon, which formed 30% of the total leptocephali on the 
South west coast of India. The ophichthid leptocephali show a maximum aggregation 
off Mangalore in the 12° latitude. (Fig24) 
The region wise abundance, as given in Table 10, clearly shows that the 
aggregatIon was more in the 12° latitude which contribuling a major share of 78.08% 
of the total ophichthid catch. The percentage representation by all the other latitude 
were less than 10% of the total ophichthid catch in the south west coast ofindia. 
Monthly abundance sho\\ a great degree of variation from a high of 73.66% 
to as low as 0.47%. The maximum abundance of ophichthid Icptocephali was noticed 
in thc month of July, contributing a share of 73.66% of the total ophichthid catch 
from the south west coast of India (Table II). The study also states that the season 
wise abundance was more during monsoon (June-September). Thc catch contribution 
in other months was comparatively low. 
Vertical abundance of the congrid leptocephali shows that the maximum 
contribution was from 50-100m, accounting to about 86.59% of the total, ophichthid 
Icptocephali (Table 12). Reprc~entation in other depth ranges was very low in 
comparison (less than 10). 
Studies revealed that the abundance of ophichthid leptocephali with respect to 
the depth of bottom was more in the depth zone of 1000-3000m contributing 85.49% 
of the total ophichthid catch. (Table 13). In the other depth zones the contribution 
was very low. 
Abundancc of the family Ophichthidae during a period of24 hours shows that 
the catch was more during the early hours of the day between 04 00-08 00 hours, 
contnbutll1g to about 76.03% of the total. 
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Table 10. Latitude wise abundance 
latitude % Abundance 
7 0.79 
8 1.74 
9 1.26 
10 9.46 
11 0.32 
12 78.08 
13 5.05 
14 3.31 
Table 11. Month wise abundance 
Month % Abundance 
APRIL 2.68 
MAY 4.89 
JUNE 0.16 
JULY 73.66 
SEPTEMBER 0.47 
OCTOBER 6.94 
DECEMBER 11.20 
Table 12. Vertical abundance 
Depth of % 
Operation (m) Abundance 
0-50 5.52 
50-100 86.59 
100-300 0.95 
>300 6.94 
Table 13. Horizontal abundance 
Depth of % 
Bottom (m) Abundance 
0-200 0.16 
200 - 1000 6.94 
1000 - 3000 85.49 
>3000 7.41 
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Oay-night abundance 
a) Latitudinal variations 
Studies on the diumal abundance of ophichthid leptocephali revealed that the 
night catch was generally high through out, with a maximum representation atl2° 
latitude (97.98%), followed by 10° and 13° latitudes with a contribution of 93.33% 
and 93.75%, respectively (Fig.25). The day catch was low in comparison, with the 7" 
latitude representing a major share of 60%. 
b) Vertical distribution 
Diumal variation studies on different depths of operation revealed that 50 -
100m contributed maximum with a share of 97.81% (Fig.26). It was noted that tile 
percentage representation of the night catch in the depth ranges of 0·50m (97.14%) 
and 50-100m (97.8 I %) were almost same with no predictable variation. The study 
also revealed that the aggregation of Ophichthidae was more within the depth range 
of 100m, especially during night with a maximum number of 452 numbers in one 
instancc. The leptocephali were available to a maximum depth of 750m (Fig.27). The 
percentage contribution of day catch was more on 1 00-300m depth range (83.33%). 
c) Horizontal distribution 
The studies revealed that the maximum representation in the night catch was 
in the depth zone of 1000 - 3000m (96.86%), followed by 200·1 OOOm with a share of 
86.36%. The percentage representation of day catch was maximum in the depth zone 
above 3000m (44.68%) (Fig28). 
d) Monthly abundance 
It was noted that the month of July contributed maximum of the night catch 
with a share of98.07% and October for day (43.18%) (Fig.29). The studies also show 
the season wise abundance of the ophichthid leptocephali during the monsoon. 
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Family - Muraenidae 
Though the third largest family in the IKMT collection the representation of 
Muraenid leptocephali was very less in comparison with Congridae and 
Ophichthidae, which formed only 2.65% of the total south west coast leptocephali. 
Even though the numerical abundance was less, the leptocephali were evenly 
distributed with no dense pocket of abundance. In general, the distribution and 
abundance was slightly prominent in the area between 8° and II ° latitudes. (FigJO) 
Latitude wise abundance shows not much variation but with a slightly high 
abundance in the 10° latitude constituting to about 25.93% of the total muraenid 
catch (TableI4). In other latitudes the percentage representation varied from a low of 
1.85% to 16.67%. 
Vertical abundance of the muraenid leptocephali was high in the depth range 
of 50-100m, accounting to about 61.11 % of the total. The contribution in other depth 
ranges was low in comparison (less than 20%). The lowest percentage abundance 
was from the depth above 300m (3.70%) (Table 15) 
The muraenid leptocephali were totally absent in the 0-200m depth (bottom) 
zone. In the other depth zones, 1000-3000m region contributed the highest with a 
50% representation of the total muraenid leptocephali, followed by 200-1 DOOm range 
(42.59%) (Table 16). The percentage contribution of the region above 3000m was 
very poor, accounting to only 7.41%. 
Sample analyses revealed that the monthly abundance of the muraenid 
leptocephali were more in December which contributing to about 53.70% of the total. 
The month of May contributed to about 18.52%, where as in rest of the months the 
percentage contribution was less than 10. (Table 17) 
Diunlal variation shows a maximum abundance during the early hours of the 
day between 04 00 - 08 00 hours, contributing 33.33% of the total muraenid 
leptocephal i in the southwest coast of India. 
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Table 14. Latitudinal abundance 
Latitude % Abundance 
6 1.85 
7 11.11 
8 12.96 
9 16.67 
10 25.93 
12 14.81 
13 16.67 
Table 15 . Vertical abundance 
Depth of % 
Operation (m) Abundance 
0-50 16.67 
50 - 100 61.11 
100 - 300 18.52 
>300 3.70 
Table 16. Horizontal abundance 
Depth of % 
Bottom (m) Abundance 
0-200 0.00 
200 - 1000 42.59 
1000 - 3000 50.00 
>3000 7.41 
Table 17. Month wise abundance 
Month % Abundance 
APRIL 5.56 
MAY 18.52 
JUNE 3.70 
JULY 1.85 
SEPTEMBER 7.41 
OCTOBER 9.26 
DECEMBER 53.70 
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Day-night variation 
a) Latitudinal abundance 
The general abundance of the muraenid leptocephali was low, though it 
formed as the third largest family in the IKMT collection. Latitude wise day-night 
abundance shows that the percentage contribution to the night catch was high In the 
10° latitude (85.71%) and a low contribution of 11.11% in the 9° latitude. The 
daytime contribution was high in the 9° latitude with a share of 88.89%. (FigJI) 
b) Vertical abundance 
The operational depth wise studies shows that during the muraenid 
leptocephali concentrated more in the 50-100m depth range with a percentage 
representation of 87.88 (Fig 32). The daytime catch was maXJnlUm in the 0-50m 
depth range (33.33%). The studies further revealed that generally the muraemd 
leptocephali aggregated with in the depth range of 100m, especially in the night and 
also making its presence up to a depth of 420m (FigJ3). 
c) Horizontal abundance 
There was a total absence of muraenid leptocephali in the 0-200m depth zone. 
Studies also revealed that the percentage contribution to the night catch was high in 
the depth zone of 1000-3000m (77.78%), where as for the daytime, it was the depth 
zone above 3000m with 75% (Fig.34). 
d) Monthly abundance 
Monthly abundance of the muraenid leptocephali during mght revealed that 
the percentage representation was high during the month of December (79.31 %), and 
a low of 33.3% in April. The daytime catch was high III the month of April (66.67%). 
(Fig. 35) 
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Family - Nemichthyidae and Synaphobranchidae 
The leptocephali of two families viz. Nemichthyidae and Synaphobranchidae 
formed only a negligible percentage (1.5% and 0.83%, respectively) in the southwest 
coast of India. They were present only in 12 and II stations respectively, in small 
numbers. The distribution of the two families is given in Fig 36. 
Latitudinal distribution 
The leptocephali of both the families show a scattered distribution along the 
different latitudes. Maximum number per haul for Nemichthyidae was seven and 
Synaphobranchidae four in the 130 and 100 latitudes, respectively. The latitude wise 
distributions of the two families are given in Tablel8 and 19. 
Vertical distribution 
Leptocephali of both the families were present to a maximum depth of 380m 
(Nemichthyidae) and 400111 (Synaphobranchidae). (Fig.37 and 38;Table 20 and 21). 
Ncmichthyid leptocephali were more abundant in the depth range of 370m (7 
numbers) where as that ofSynaphobranchidae in the 120m depth range (4 numbers). 
Horizontal distribution 
The nemichthyid and synaphobranchid leptocephali were found to aggregate 
in deeper waters, with a maximum depth of abundance of 4633m and a minimum of 
300m and 531 m for Nemichthyidae and Synaphobranchldae, respectively. (Table 22 
and 23) 
Due to the scarcity of samples, the analyses of data for other parameters were 
not possible. 
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Table 18. Ncmichthyidac Table 19. Synaphobranchidae 
Latitude Longitude No./haul J ON) eEl 
Latitude Longitude No./haul (ON) (OE) 
6° 38 77° 31 2 6° 38 77° 31 1 
7° 59 69° 02 2 7° 59 69° 02 1 
8° 40 75° 36 1 7° 52 71° 12 1 
8° 00 74°04 1 8° 30 75° 30 2 
8° 00 70°02 1 8° 29 73° 32 1 
10° 00 69°00 1 10° 25 71° 31 1 
10° 16 75° 29 6 10° 00 71° 00 1 
10° 21 75° 34 3 10° 31 68° 32 4 
12° 34 74° 06 3 12° 54 68°04 1 
12° 28 74° 09 1 13° 00 70° 57 2 
13° 01 72° 57 3 13° 09 73° 40 2 
13° 09 73°40 7 
Table 20. Nemichthyidae Table 21. Synaphobranchidae 
Depth of 
Operation No'/haul 
Depth of No./haul Operation 
(m) (m) 
30 - 40 2 60 - 80 1 
40 - 50 1 75 2 
50 6 120 4 
60 1 250 1 
90 1 250 - 300 1 
100 3 280 1 
180 1 320 2 
250 - 300 2 350 1 
300 3 370 2 
340 3 390 - 400 1 
370 7 400 1 
380 1 
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Table 22. Nemichthyidae 
Depth of No./haul 
Bottom (m) 
300 1 
395 1 
500 3 
531 7 
792 3 
1089 6 
1937 3 
2415 2 
2770 1 
4181 1 
4514 1 
4633 2 
Table 23. Synaphobranchidae 
Depth of No./haul 
Bottom (m) 
531 2 
1409 2 
2039 1 
2310 1 
2405 2 
2415 1 
3351.3 1 
3646 1 
4186 1 
4452 4 
4633 1 
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Biomass estimation of Leptocephali 
West Coast 
To understand the resource potential, the estimation of total biomass was 
carried out. The biomass was calculated in tones for every I ° square. The study 
revealed that leptocephali had a fairly good abundance along the west coast of IndIa. 
It was present on all depth ranges - vertically (0-50m, 50-100m, 100-300m, >300m) 
or horizontally (0-200m, 200-1000\11, 1000-3000m, >3000m) and on every latitude 
from 6°N to 21°N. The total biomass on the west coast was 76227.87t with an 
average of 515.05t (148 stations). Maximum biomass was recorded in the 19° 
lalttude, off Bombay (6481.88t). North wesl coast accounted for the major share 
(54817.65t) of total leptocephali biomass, which formed 71 %. The major statIons 
where the leptocephali biomass was more than 1000t are gIven in Table 24. 
Geographical variation in Biomass 
The abundance of leptocephali (in tones) was more or less even through out 
the west coast with a single high density pocket (>3000t) in the northwest regIOn 
(19°N - 68°E). The least densily areas « I OOt) were more concenlrated towards the 
south, particularly in the near shore waters of Mangalore. In comparison with the 
north \\,cst coast there was only one dense area of abundance (I 000-3000t) in the 
south west coast, off Mangalore. In general, the abundance was more prominent III 
the north west coast. (Fig.39) 
Latitudinal abundance 
The leptocephali were found abundant in the area above 15° latitude with a 
dense area of abundance (>3000t) in the 19° latitude (off Bombay). Latitude wIse 
average biomass value ranged from a high of 1973.14t (19° latitude) to a low of 
25.82t in the II ° latitude (Fig.40). 
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Table24. Major areas with higher biomass (> I OOOt) 
Time 
(Hrs) DSL Depth of Depth of No. of BIomass Stallon Area of Lalitude Longitude thickness operatIon bottom Leptocephali ,0Square No. operation From To (m) (m) (m) (In Tones) 
17 SW 9° 29 72° 30 2050 2140 10 70 1810 373 1660.05 
101 NW 18°07 64° 35 2000 2030 30 30-145 1603 279 3725.84 
103 NW 18° 23 70° 10 11 35 1205 40 40-80 1345 140 2493.79 
104 NW 18° 27 70° 30 17 10 17 40 60 40-80 332 184 4913.36 
116 SW 12° 30 71° 29 0525 0555 10 60-70 1584 509 2266.18 
138 NW 15° 19 72° 52 2144 2215 20 15-35 229 140 1246.9 
155 NW 18° 35 70° 17 2230 2300 50 35-45 764 52 1162.78 
158 NW 19° 33 69° 20 2335 0005 25 35 1182 215 2393.6 
495 NW 16° 59 68° 00 1730 1800 110 190 3539 31 1523.98 
496 NW 17° 00 69°00 0445 0515 35 65 2572 72 1121.34 
497 NW 17° 00 70 ° 00 1610 1640 40 320 3476 189 3364.64 
499 NW 16° 59 71 ° 51 1725 1755 10 185 227 242 1077.43 
503 NW 18° 59 70 ° 00 0230 0300 25 50 254 331 3686.26 
504 NW 19° 00 68 0 58 11 40 1210 80 320 2809 182 6481.88 
508 NW 21° 00 66 0 59 2200 2230 120 35 2382 20 1068.77 
697 SW 8 0 00 750 00 2300 0000 100 40 2749 26 1162.78 
704 SW 10 0 00 71° 00 1730 1800 250 280 3646 20 2226.6 
773 d SW 12° 57 73° 53 0350 0420 60 80 419 39 1039.08 
795 NW 20 ° 55 66 0 55 2030 2100 80 40 2440 31 1108.35 
794 NW 21° 00 67 0 58 1710 17 40 160 280-300 2665 17 1207.31 
786 NW 16 0 58 69 0 59 11 35 1205 100 ~()-400 3485 30 1335.96 , _ 
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Da}' - night variations 
The analyses revealed that the night biomass was more in eompanson, 
constituting to about 55.96% of the total biomass where as, the day was 44.04%. 
a) Latitudinal variation 
The latitude wise estimated biomass (average) during day and night is 
presented in Fig.4!. It shows a variation of 21.96t to a maximum of 2481.0 I t. The 
night biomass was high in the 180 latitude (1480.33t) where as that of day at 190 
latitude 2481.0 I t. 
b) Monthly variations 
Monthly variations in the biomass showed a maximum in the month of March 
with I I 66.49t during night and 2563.8lt during day. In general, the biomass 
(average) varied from a low of 69.27t to maximum of I 726.7t through the seasons. 
(Fig.42) 
c) Vert ical abundance 
Analyses revealed that the biomass (average) was maXlIllum in the depth 
range of 0-50m during day (849.32t) and night (649.93t) and also in total (726.44t) 
(Fig.43). The minimum nighttime biomass was recorded in the 100-300m range 
(113.98t) where as that orthe day (56.85t) in the 50-100m depth range. 
d) Horizontal abundance 
Bottom depth wise studies on the biomass revealed that the over all biomass 
was maximum in the depth zone above 3000m where as the minimum was at 0-200m 
depth zone. Diurnal variations show that nighttime biomass was maximum in the 
1000-3000m depth zone (600.1 9t) and that of day (767.68t) in the zone above 
3000m. (Fig.44) 
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c) Diurnal variation 
The biomass (average) leptocephali was maxImum (1797.77t) during the 
early hours of the day between 00 00 - 04 00 hours where as the minimum was 
between 1200 - 1600 hours (205.15t). (Fig.45) 
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Biomass estimation of major families 
The leptocephalid biomass on the south west coast of India was constituted 
mainly by leptocephali belonging to five families viz. Congridae, Ophichthidae, 
Muraenidae, Nemiehthyidae and Synaphobranchidae (Fig.46). Of the five families 
leptocephali of Congridae, Ophichthidae and Muracllldae dominated the catch. The 
representation by the other two families - Ncmichthyidae (12 stations) and 
Synaphobranchidae (II stations) were very poor in comparison, out of the 84 
stations. 
Family - Congridae 
This was the largest represented family accounting to 30% of the total 
leptocephalid biomass of the south west coast of India. It had a fai rly continuous 
abundance (in tones) along the south west coast (Fig.47). The abundance was 
maximum (> 1000t) in the 9° latitude, off Cochin. 
Geographical abundance 
The con grid leptocephali were abundant (in tones) through out the latitudes 
(6°N - 14°N) with its maximum abundance along the 9° latitude (328.0 It), followed 
by 10° latitude (142.61 t) (Fig.48). The abundance along the other latitudes was 
comparatively less « I OOt) with the lowest abundance in the II' latitude (29.38t). 
Day - night variations 
a) Latitude wise abundance 
Leptocephali of the family Congridae was present through out the latitudes 
invariably of day and night. In comparison the nighttime biomass (average) was more 
than day. The highest abundance during night was at the 9' latitude with 789.83t, 
where as in the other lati tudes it was low in comparison «200t). The daytime high 
was at I D· latitude (I I 1.95t} (Fig.49) 
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b) Monthly variation 
The monthly abundance of the congrid leptocephali shows that It was more on 
the month of September (186.92t) and low on October (7.22t). Diurnal variations 
were maximum in the month of May with 257.41 t (night) and for the day It was the 
month of September (202.87t). (Fig. 50) 
c) Vertical abundance 
The abundance of the family Congridae was more in the depth range of 0-
50m (163.38t). Studies on the dIUrnal variation shows that the nighttime biomass 
(average) was more on the surface layers between 0-50m (191.79t), followed by 
161.43t in the 50-100m depth range. Daytime biomass (a\'erage) was more III the 
dcpth range above 300m (Fig.51). In general, the IlIghttlll1e biomass (average) was 
high in comparison. 
d) Horizontal abundance 
Bottom depth wise the congrid leptocephali were abundant more during night 
with a maximum of 189.73t in the 1000-3000m zonc. The day biomass (average) was 
maXlIl1Um above 3000m (91.23t). In general, the abundance was more in the 1000-
3000m depth zone (266t). It was also noticed that the leptocephali was absent in the 
shallower region (0-200m). (Fig.52) 
e) Temporal variation 
The study revealed that the Icptocephalid biomass (average) was maximum in 
the late hours of the day between 20 00-00 00 hours (193 .25t), followed by 163.28t in 
the early hours of the day between 00 00-04 OOhours (Fig 53). The least biomass 
(average) was recorded between 08 00-12 00 hours (32 .66t). 
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Family - Ophichthidac 
The second largest abundant family, Ophichthid Icptocephali formcd 22%of 
thc biomass in the south wcst coast. Though abundant, the Ophichthid leptocephali 
do not had a continuous distribution like that of Congridae. 
Geographical abundance 
Geographical abundance (in tones) shows that the ophichthid leptocephali 
were denser in the arca off Mangalore (12° latitude) with a single high density area 
(> 1000t). Towards thc south abundance was less «200t) in comparison but more or 
less evenly distributed. (Fig.54) 
Day- night abundance 
a) Latitudinal variation 
Latitude wise thc leptoccphalid biomass (average) of the family Ophichthidae 
was high in 12° latitude (338.94t). Day night variations show that the night biomass 
(average) was more in the 12° latitude (440.37t) and 38.97t in the 9° latitude during 
day. (Fig.55) 
b) Monthly variation 
Studies revealed that the monthly abundance was maximum in the month of 
July with 688.6t and a lowest of 9.9t in June. Day-night variations in biomass 
(average) were maximum in the month of July (1013.11 t) during night and October 
(336.46t) for day. (Fig.56) 
c) Vertical abundance 
Diurnal variations in the vertical abundance (depth of operation) of 
ophichthid leptocephal i were maximum in the 50-100m range for night (261.68t) and 
80.82t for day in the depth range abovc 300m. In general, the biomass (average) was 
maximum in the 50-100m depth range (285.18t). (Fig.57) 
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d) Horizontal abundance 
Ana lyses revealed that there is a gradual 1I1crease in the total biomass 
(average) with the increase in bottom depth up to the 1000-3000m mark (141.95t) 
after which it decreases (Fig.58). Diurnal variations show that the nighttime biomass 
(average) was more in the 1000-3000m depth zone (191.31 t). The daytime average 
biomass was more in the zone above 3000111 (202.87t) where as in the other depth 
zones it was comparatively very less «30t) (Fig.59). 
c) Diurnal variation 
Diurnal abundance was more during the early hours of the day between 
0000-0400 hours (534.38t), followed by 390.07t between 04 00-08 00 hours. Rest of 
the day the average biomass was well below lOOt, with the lowest of 12.99t between 
08 00-12 00 hours. (Fig.60) 
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Family - Muracnidae 
Though the third largest family In the leptocephali collection of the south 
west coast of India, the percentage concentration of the family Muraenidae was very 
less 111 comparison with the other two families viz. Congridae and Ophichthidae, 
fOfl1l1ng only 4% of the total biomass. It was present on 27 stations out of the 84 
stations sampled. 
Geographical variations 
The abundance (in tones) of muraenid leptocephali was more or less even 
towards the south with two high density areas- one on 9° latitude, off Cochin and the 
other off Mangalore on 12° latitude. (Fig.61) 
Day-night variations 
a) Latitudinal variation 
The studies revealed that the nighttime average biomass (in tones) was high in 
13° latitude (l08.86t) where as the day in 9° latitude (46.39t) (Fig.62). In general. the 
average biomass was maximum in the 13° latitude (64.63t). 
b) Vertical and horizontal variations 
Analyses revealed that vertically (depth of operation) the muraenid average 
biomass (in tones) was more in the 50-100m depth range (41.39t) during night and III 
the 100-300m depth range during day (43.54t) (Fig.63). Honzontally (depth of 
bottom) the nighttime biomass (average) was high III the 200-100001 depth lone, 
where as that of day in the depth above 300001 (52.78t) . The muraenid leptocephali 
were totally absent in the 0-20001 depth zone (Fig.64). 
c) Monthly abundance 
The monthly variations in average biomass plotted almost similar higher 
values in two months- September (60.62t) and December (60.38t). DaY-l1Ight 
variations in average biomass shows that the nighttime biomass was high in the 
month of December (80.16t) and that of day in September (66.80t). (Fig.65) 
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d) Diurnal variation 
The estimated average biomass plotted a higher value of 185.55t between 
00 00-04 00 hours of the day. The biomass recorded a low value between 08 00-12 
00 hours (18.56t). (Fig.66) 
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(j)iscussion 
Discussion 
The Deep Scattering Layer (DSL) is very rich 10 the quantitative abundance 
of micro and macro nekton. Leptocephali formed one of the major groups in the total 
nektolllc biomass of the samples collected from the Arabian Sea. It constituted to 
about 7.5% of the total fish biomass in the DSL of the EEZ of India (Menon, 1990). 
The leptocephali were represented mainly by 8 genera viz. Urocollger, Ariosollla. 
OphislIrlis. Ophichthus. Phaellolllollas, GYlIlliolhorax. UropterygillS. Allarchias. 2 
species (Urocollger leptllnts and COligrelllls allago) and some unidentified types 
bclongmg to five families VIZ. Congridae. Ophichthidae, Muraenidae, 
Nenllchthyidae, and Synaphobranchidae. 
The historic studies made by Johannes Schmidt (1922a) on larvae of the 
North Atlantic species of Allguilla and later by Jespersen (1942) on Indo-Pacific 
Anguilla larvae are the most infom13tive works available on the early life histories of 
eels. Very few works have been carried out on leptocephali in general, especially on 
systematics of leptocephali from the Indian Seas. Some of the earlier workers who 
described the leptocephali include Risso (1810), Cocco (1829), Lesson (1830), Costa 
(1844, 1856). Kolliker (1853), Kaup (1856 b), Peters (1859, 1864), Day (1865a,) 
Southwell and Prashad (1919), Delsman (1933), Deraniyagala (1934), Bertin 
(1935a), Beebe (1935b), Beebe and Crane (1936, 1937 a,b), Ege (1939), Jesperson 
(1942), Aiyar et al. (1944), Gopinath (1946, 1950). Nair (1946,1948), Nair and 
Bhimaehar (1950), Bapat (1955), Jones and Pantulu (1955)etc. In the 1960's the 
tempo of work on the leptocephali began to accelerate. corresponding to an IOcreased 
attention to the systematic relationship of eels with many workers like Nair and 
Bhimachar (1960), Nair and Dharmamba (1960), Nair and Mohamed (1960 
a,b,c,d,e), Ganapatl and Raju (1960, 1963), Orton (1963, 1964a,b), Castle (1964a, 
1965a,b,c,u, 1969c) etc. contributing to it. A prelimlllary systematics of leptocephali 
from the Indian waters was done by Gopinath (1946, I 950) from the Trivandrum 
coast. He described the leptocephali of Murael/esox Clllereus, COl/grelllls aI/ago and 
a few unidentified leptocephali. Larvae of COl/grellus aI/ago (Congridae) were 
present In considerable numbers in the present collection. The characteristic feature 
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of this larva appears to be the presence of stellate chromatophores on the base of anal 
and caudal fin rays as described by Nair (1948). The later authors (Castle I 964a, 
MochlOka el al., 1991) described the same as Ariosoma scheelei considering It as a 
synonym of C. anago. The study specimen also coincides well with the characters 
descnbed by the above authors. In spite of these some other workers also described a 
few leptocephali like Leptocephaills mi/liei (Southwell and Prshad, 1919), Larva I of 
Dcraniyagala (1934) etc., which a resemblance with C. allaga but their identity 
cannot be determined as they were poorly described. The myomere numbers in the 
above specimens varied between 108-120, where as in the study specimen it was 118. 
Another dominant leptocephali m the sample analysed was of Uroconger 
leplllrlls (Congridae). The dlstmguishing character of this larva is the presence of 
group of black, branched chrolllatophores below the eye. Other characters include the 
presence of a single series of midlateral melanophores and ventral pigment extendmg 
the length of the body. This larva was earlier described by Nair (1946,1948), Nair 
and Mohamed (1960c) and Socolovski (1975). Smith (1979) described the above 
larval characters as common to three genera of Congridae viz. Urocollger, Rhechias 
and Pselldaxenomystax. Among this the genus Uroconger can be distinguished by 
thm high myomere count (more than 200). The study specimen very well confirms 
with the distinguishing characters described above and also has more than 200 
myomeres. 
Ariosoma type - Exterillium larvae with an outer intestine was earlier 
described by Mochioka el al.( 1982) and James and Prabhadevi (1990). There arc a 
few unidentified leptocephali whose identity cannot be ascertained with certainty. 
The leptocephali of the family Ophichthidae can be identified by the 
thickenings or humps or loops (three or more) on the IIltestine, which is a 
characteristic feature. In the present study it was Idenll fied to the genus level VIZ. 
Ophictfllls, OphiSlIrlls and Phaenomonas. The eggs and larvae of the family 
Ophichthidae was described by authors like Delsman (1933), Jones and Pantulu 
(1955), Ganapati and Raju (1960), Nair and Dharmamba (1960), Nair and Mohamed 
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(1960d), Castle (1965c), Fahay and Obenchain (1978), Smith (1979), Rani Mary 
George (1987) and others. Few unidentified leptocephali were also present in the 
collection. 
The muraenid leptocephali have been described by many authors like Nair 
(1947, 1948), Pantulu and Jones (1954), Castle (1965b), Bensam (1966), Smith 
(1979, 1989h) etc. The larva can be identified by the presence of a greatly reduced 
pectoral fin, a moderate to deep body and with a characteristic round caudal fin with 
the dorsal and anal fin restricted to it. Three genera of muraenid larvae have been 
identified in the present study viz. GYlIlllotlzorax, Uroptel),gius, and Allarclzias. The 
systematics of the leptocephali of the two families viz. Nemichthyidae and 
Synaphobranehidae have so far not been carried out from Indian waters except for 
some studies by Castle (1965 a), Smith (1979) etc. A few unidentified leptocephali 
constituted the two families in the present study. Considerable advances are possible 
in the systematics and general biology of eels once their larvae have been identified. 
In the present work an attempt is made to study the metamorphosing stages of 
COl/grellus all ago from the Indian waters. Metamorphosing stages of the leptocephali 
was described by various authors. Some of the earlier workers include Delage (1886), 
who confirmed Gill's (I 864) hypothesis by raising a specimen in an aquarium where 
as the first account of eel eggs was given by Raffaele (1888) who studied the early 
development of five types of unidentified eggs from the Bay of Naples. In India, the 
earlier studies on the different stages of metamorphosis of eel larvae were carried out 
by Nair (1947) on the leptocephali of Muraenesox cillereus and Muraella lIlacrura 
and later on by Jones and Pantulu (1952), Pantutlu and lones (1954), Nair and 
Dharmamba (1960), Nair and Mohamed (1960 a,b,c) and Ganapati and Raju 
(1960).Castle (1970b) studied the metamorphosis of the eel Derichlhys serpelllilles 
(Derichthyidae) from the South Atlantic. 
The leptocephali were found to have a wide distribution along the west coast 
of India from the coastal waters to the deep sea. The study revealed that the 
occurrence of leptocephali was maXlll1Ul11 during I11onsoon period. The highest 
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abundance of 18.32 no/lOOOm%aul was recorded at the 12°30 latitude and 71° 29 
longitude. Comparatively the night abundance was high (154.95 no/l 000m3) than the 
day (57.32 no/lOOOm\ Miller el al. (2002) in their study on the leptocephali of 
Kuroshio Current region and east China Sea found that there is no significant 
difference between oblique or step tows or tows made during day time, at night, 
around sun set, or around sunrise. This is in contrast to collections with an IKMT III 
the clear, lower productivity water of the open ocean, where catches of leptocephali 
dUring the day have been found to be significantly lower than those at night (Miller 
and Mc Cleave, 1994). 
Earlier studies on the distribution of anguillid leptocephali (Kleckner and 
Mc Cleave. 1985) have revealed that the high concentration follows the areas of 
upwelling and circulatory currents in the Ocean. Nair (1947) stated that there IS no 
seasonality in the occurrence of leptocephali and the eels 111 the tropics breed through 
out the year. Seasonal variation in the abundance of ichthyoplankton in the Arabian 
Sea (Peter, 1973) was observed maximum during southwest monsoon in areas of 
upwelling and places under the influence of divergence. Miller el al. (2002) studied 
the distribution of leptocephali III the Kuroshio Current and East Ch1l1a Sea and 
stated that the most abundant leptocephali 111 the region were of the eel families 
Congridae. Synaphobranchidae, Ophichthidae, Muraenidae and Nettastomatldae. 
Distribution of leptocephali from the Indian seas were carried out by James and 
Prabhadevi (1990), where they studied the distribution 111 the Deep Scattering Layer 
of the Indian EEZ and observed that the occurrence and distribution of leptocephali 
indicated that maximum number of larvae and positive stations were located in the 
Arabian Sea where high salinity water mass (Sen Gupta el al .. 1976) existed. They 
concluded that the distribution of leptocephali in Bay of Bengal and the equatorial 
water were less when compared to Arabian Sea and also stated that the occurrence of 
leptocephali showed maximum during post monsoon and pre monsoon periods even 
though regular seasonality was not observed in seas around India. 
Physicat and behavioural controls on the oceanic distribution and migration of 
leptocephali in the Subtropical Convergence Zone within the Sargasso Sea 
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(Mc Cleave, 1993) where the spawning and distribution of leptocephali of five 
families of eels were studied. He concluded that the distribution across fronts of 
leptocephali of the catadromous species of Allgllilla, shelf dwelling species and 
oceanic species are different in winter. Wippelhauser el al. (1996) studying the 
spawning and larval distribution of Snipe eels (Family Nemichthyidae) in the 
Sargasso Sea stated that small Nell/ieh/hys scolopacells leptocephali (6-15mm) were 
abundant in February-April and smaller leptocephali were consistently more 
abundant, but larger leptocephali were more widely distributed. The study by 
Castonguay and Mc Cleave (1987) determined the distributions and abundances of 
two of the most abundant leptocephali, Derich/hys selpelllilles and Nessorhall/plllIs 
illgofjialllls (Derichthyidae) in the western Sargasso Sea in summer and fall, related 
the distributions to oceanic features and contrasted the distributions with those of 
Allgllilla roslrata and A. allgllilla (Angullidae) with respect to retention in the 
oceanic realm. Castle (1970b) stated the distribution of Derichthys selpelllilllls 
(Derichthyidae) in the Indo-West Pacific also, as well as in the Atlantic and east 
Pact fic o 
The dynamic circulation around the Bahama Banks, when and where shelf 
eels spawn in relation to these banks may have a significant effect on how their 
leptocephali are distributed in the Sargasso Sea and Florida Current region (Miller, 
1995). The spawning locations in the Sargasso Sea and the general distribution of the 
leptocephali of the American and European eels (Schmidt, 1922a; Schoth and Tesch, 
1982; Kleckner et al., 1983; Boetius and Harding, 1985; Kleckner and Mc Cleave, 
1985,1988; Wippelhauser el al., 1985; Castonguay and Mc Cleave, 1987; Mc Cleave 
and Kleckner, 1987; Tesch and Wegner, 1990) are relatively well known. 
The family Congridae constituted as the most abundant family with a 
percentage abundance of 44% of the total in the south west coast of India. Maximum 
concentration was found in the 10· and 9· latitude, together accounting to about 
79.18% in the south west coast. Month of May recorded the highest percentage 
abundance of 80.04. Night catch was high with an average of 1.03 noll 000m3. 
General catch trend also shows that nighttime represented maximum share (82.19%). 
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Ophichthidae formed as the second largest (30%) family in the collection. It 
shows a maximum aggregation (78.08%) in the 12° latitude (off Mangalore). 
Monthly abundance was maximum during thc month of July (73.66%). Night catch 
constituted high with a total of 21.21 noll 000m3 and day a low of 1.63 nol1 000rn3 
The concentration was high in the depth of 50-100m (depth of operation) with a 
percentage abundance of 86.59. There was an increase in the percentage abundance 
of leptocephali in relation to the increase in the depth of bottom, with a maximum 
recorded at the I 000-3000m depth zone (85.49%) after which it decreases. 
Another dominant famIly though in less number was Muraenidae with a 
presence of only 2.65% of the total. The leptocephali had an evenly distribution with 
no dense pocket of abundance. The percentage abundance was maximum (61.11) in 
the depth of 50-100m (depth of operation). There was a total absence of muraenid 
leptocephali in the 0-200m (depth of bottom) depth zone with a maximum In the 
1000-3000111 (50%). 
Family wise distribution of leptocephali has so rar not been reported from 
Indian Seas. Some studies have been reported from the world Oceans (Castle, 1969b; 
Wippelhauser el al., 1985,1996; Castonguay and Mc Cleave, 1987; Kleckner and 
Mc Cleave, 1985, 1988; Mc Cleave, 1993; Mc Cleave and Millcr, 1994; Miller and 
Mc Cleave, 1994; Miller, 1995; Miller el al., 2002;). Without havlIlg adequate data of 
the pelagic trawl eatch and relating it to the major oceanographiC parameters, it IS 
impossible to locate the breeding grounds of eels in the Indian Seas. 
Biomass of leptocephali has not been worked out except for a few scattered 
works. Castle (1969) working on the samples from the eastern Indian Ocean (II OOE) 
stated that the biomass was greatest during early winter at 26°S, but other maxima 
occur in early winter from 90S to 17°S and at 23°S during mid summer. In India, no 
such studies have been carried out so far and the present one being the first study in 
these lines. In the present study the biomass of Congridae, Ophichthidae, and 
Muraenidae were estimated. The family Congridac accounting 30% of the total 
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leptoeephalid biomass followed by Ophichthldae (22%) and Muraenidae (4%). 
Nemichthyidae and Synaphobranchidae formed only a negligible percent of the total 
biomass. The spatial and temporal variation of the biomass of the leptocephali was 
estimated in the present study for the first time along the south west coast of India. 
The present study revealed that the biomass of leptocephali was maximum in the 
north west coast with maximum of 6481.88t in the area 190 N-68 EO. Overall the 
night biomass was maximum with an average of I 797.77t during the early hours of 
the day (00 00 - 04 OOhrs). Similar estimates were also been carried out on the 
biomass of Pelagic shrimps (Karuppasamy, 200 I) and PhOlicthyidae (Vimala, 2002) 
from the Deep Scattering Layer of the west coast of India. 
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Summary 
Summary 
The present Investigation was carried out on the leptocephali of the Deep 
Scattering Layer (DSL) of the south west coast of India. The aim of the study was to 
understand the distribution and abundance and also the major groups of leptocephali 
in space and time in the DSL. Samples for the study was collected between May 
1998 to June 200 I onboard FORV Sagar Sampada. The salient features of the study 
arc summarized as given below: 
I. Samplings were carried out on 148 stations (81 night and 67 day) usmg 
IKMT on the west coast of India (6"-21° N latitude). 
2. Specific area for study was the south west coast of India (6° to area below 15° 
N latitude) 
3. In the west coast, the highest area of abundance (18.32 noll 000m1) recorded 
from the area 12°30 N - 71 °29 E. 
4. Highest abundance (in tones) of leptocephali in the west coast recorded from 
area 19° N - 68° E (6481.88t) 
5. Five major families VIZ. Congridae, Ophichthidae, Muraenidae, 
Nemlchthyidae and Synaphobranchidae including 8genera, 2 species and a 
few other unidenti fied species. 
6. Total biomass (no/1000m1) of south west coast accounted to 35.85% of the 
west coast leptocephalid biomass. 
7. Night catch of leptocephali formed 87% of the total catch in the south west 
coast and day 13%. 
8. Congridae has the highest contribution (44%) closely followed by 
Ophichthidae (30%). 
9. Maximum concentration of congrid leptocephali recorded between 9° and 10° 
N latitudes. 
10. Diurnal variations show the maximum abundance of congrid leptocephali 
during late night hours (20 00 - 00 00 hours). 
II. Vertical abundance of congrid leptocephali was maximum in the 50-100m 
range where as the horizontal abundance in 1000-3000m depth range. 
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12. The congrid leptocephali concentrated morc, especially in the night, with in 
the 100m range. 
13. Congrid leptocephali present to a maximum depth (dcpth of operation) of 
420m. 
14. Ophichthid leptocephali show maximum aggregation in the 12°N latitude. 
15. Vertical abundance (depth of operation) of ophichthid leptocephali maximum 
at 50-100m depth and the abundance with respcct to the depth of bottom was 
maximum in the zone of 1000-3000m. 
16. Diurnal variation of ophichthid leptocephali was maximum during the early 
hours of the day between 04 00 - 08 00 hours. 
17. Ophichthid leptocephali present to a maximum depth of750m. 
18. Muraenid leptocephali showed a slightly high abundance In looN latitude. 
19. Vertically (depth of operation) the muraenid leptocephali were maximum in 
the 50-100m range where as horizontally (depth of bottom) it was at the 
1000-3000m depth range. 
20. Muraenid leptocephali were totally absent in 0-200m (dcpth ofbotlom) depth 
zone. 
21. Diurnal abundance was maximum during the early hours of the day between 
04 00 - 08 00 hours. 
22. Muraenid leptocephali were present to a depth of 420m. 
23. Nemichthyidae and Synaphobranchidae were abundant to a maximum depth 
of 380m and 400m, respectively. 
24. Total leptocephalid biomass on the west coast was 76227.87 tones with a 
maximum recording at 19°N latitude, off Bombay (6481.88t). 
25. Leptocephalid biomass (in tones) abundance was more prominent in the north 
west coast. 
26. Nighttimc leptocephalid biomass was more in comparison, on the north west 
coast of India. 
27. Congrid biomass was maximum in 9°N latitude in the south west coast of 
India. 
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28. Vertical abundance of Congridae maXlIl1Um 111 the 0-50m depth range 
(163.38t) and that of horizontal abundance in the 1000-3000m depth zone 
(266t). 
29. Family Ophichthidae was abundant in the area off Mangalore (12°N latitude). 
30. Vertical abundance of biomass (average) of Ophichthidae was maximum in 
the 50-100m depth range (285.18t). 
31. An increase in the biomass (average) of Ophichthidae with an increase in the 
bottom depth was observed, with a maximum in the 1000-3000m mark 
( 141.95t). 
32. The muraenid biomass (average) was maximum in the 12°N latitude (64.63t). 
33. Diurnal variations in the average biomass was higher (185.55t) between 00 00 
- 04 OOhours. 
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